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Smith to Talk 
on Primitive 
Man at Clinic 

Anthropologist Makes 
Trip by Plane to 

Speak Here 

PROGRAM 
The schedule of today'lI events at 

the annual medleal clinic at unlver· 
slty hospital tallows: 

8:30·9 a. m. Reglstl'atlon-Ioblly, 
university hospital. 
9-10 a. m.-Cllnlc·obstetrlcs. 
9·10 a . m.-Cllnlc·medlctne. 
10·11 a. m.-Cllnlc·genlto,ul'ln· 

. ary lIurgery. 
10·11 a. m.--Gllnlc·pedlatrlcs. 
11·12 a. m.-CUnlc·general sur· 
gery. 
11·12 a.. m.-cllnlc·ophthahnolo· 
gy. 
12·1 noon-Cllnlc·otolaryngologr. 
12·1 noon--Cltnlc·orthopedlcB. 
1·2 p. m.-Cllnlc·dermatology. 
2·3 p. m.-ClInlc·neurology. 
3·4 p. m.-Demonstratlon·path. 
ology. 
3·4 P. m.-Demonstratlons·x·ray. 
4:16 P. m.-Address·Prlmltlve 
man In Asia. 
6:BO [I . m .-Dlnner, T11angle 
club rooms, Iowa Union. 
8:80 P. m.-Address, ApplYing 
cancer knowlcdge, Dr. B. C. 
Crowell. 

Important findings which CIIHt 
new light on ,prehlstol'lc man will 
be discussed In a public lecture IlI'fe 
this afternoon by G. Elliot Hmlth , 
profeSSOr of anthropology at the 
University Of London. 

ProtessOr Smith, an Int(' rna llonal 
authority on physical anthrupology, 
will COlhe to Iowa. City by a lrphwc 
from San Franclaco to dellvcr 1 he 
lecture as a special fNLtul'e at the 
nineteenth annual clinic Of the col· 
lege Of medicine. Whlle his tltlk 
will be primarily tor the visiting 
physicians at the clllllC, It will be 
aDen to the public. He Is a F ellow 
or the Roya l society ot a rcat ill"lt· 
atn. 

flPrlmj(jve ~ta .. in Ahht" 
Because at tbe Inrge attenda nc( 

which Is expected, the lectUre will 
be given In the auditorium. It will 
begin at 4:15. 

"Prlmlth'e man In A~la" will iJr 
the subject at ProteH~ol' 'onlth 'h 
lecture. The English SCientis t I, {UI 
but recently a rrlveu In this coun· 
try from China, where he lias ucc n 
studying the tlndlnga or the North 
China expedition headed by Dr. 
Davidson Black. lie will lecwre In 
San Francisco, Iowa City. ChlcugO 
and N w YOrk before salllnl>' tor 
England In December. 

Lecture OUhtanlllng 
Uean Houghton and members of 

tho prOg1'am committee tor the an 
nual medical cllnlo regard the Illc , 
ture by Protessor Smith as !Ill uut
standing event. 
~cgoUations to bring the I';ngll~h 

scientist here for the fecture were 
at on time halted when It was be· 
lIeved he would bo unable to reacb 
Iowa OIty from San l'rll.nclsco In 
limo to addl'eBB the medical ('lInle. 
but w~re reopened when lhe Ilnlhl'o' 
pologlst learned that h could muk 
dll'llCt airplane connections from the 
Pacific coast to this clly. 

M.ore than 200 Physicians ar cx
l>llCted to rcglstci' tOr the annual 
clinic today and lomorrow. 

DO-X Stops 
in Santander 

as Surprise 
SJ\NTAND~n , Spnln, Nov . 20 (AP) 

-Th 0 rman scaplane DO·X cam 
,down hel'e today while cn route from 
Dord~aux to orunna . Becau8e ot 
1 ad w~athcr tho e aboard could not 
1:0 aal1ol'l', nOr could thoMe Olt land 
German cratt, 

Late tonight th wcather Inl\lruVI'd, 
»Crmlltlng tho crew, DI" 'laud 
Dornler und Mrs. Dornlar to oom' 
Il8hore. They IVQr gre ted l)y th' 
munlolpal councillol'e, 

Tho oWc 1'8 planned to toke oN 
for Corunna nt to o'clo 'k lomarl'ow 
mornIng, alt hough mcteorologlclll ad· 
vic II Indl at('d tonight thul duudK 
and contrw'y willdll would lJu ~IIColillt. 
erM. 

l<~rom orUllna lhe 1)llI.n will gO lo 
LI~bon, wh ro 0. dl'tlnltn decillion will 
be ntado regarding the l)ropOijcd 
fUght to America. 

Tho flying ship Icft La Roque do 
Thnu, nNlI' IJOrdcaux. at ]0:16 a .m. 
~odny alld landed here at 1:46 p.m. 
Sho had not heen cxpootetl a.nd tho 
vl~lt W/l.e a. eurllrl,e. 

Only 11 wore IlORI'd, all at the last 
mlnut Karl Von Weigand and VHI)' 
Orace Drumlllond,J/ay, nCwlIl)/jI)~r 
<lorrollpondenta, decided not 10 make 
tllo trip. 

THEWF...AmEB 

lOW i\-Generalb" '1I1r ".'I.llly 
alld Natumay: (Jollier "rid", 
IlOIIUnued ~oIct SAt.-"'tIf, 

• • 
I 

Garner .Loses Hat I 
to Southern Man 

• • 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 (AP) -

Jnck Garner has lost a Texa!; 80m· 
bOI·o. 

The minority Muse loadel' lost the 
heu.clgear to Joho McDuWc. 80ft 
spoken Alabaman who cracks the 
party whip as a"slstant leader. 

II WIls a ll ovel' Senalor Heflin and 
hl~ race [or rllelcction In Alabama. 

When John H. Dankhcad was elect· 
ed, McDufCIe wired the Texan: "I 
win the hat." 

Today McDuffie said: "Yes. :Mr. 
Garner was afl'ald Senator Heftin 
woul(1 win." 

Pledges for 
Drive Reach 
$2~600Mark 

Financial Campaign of 
Religious Groups 

Epds Today 
The $2,600 mark was reached yes· 

terday In the financial drive at the 
campus religious organizations. 
$1,200 of the amount has been recelv. 
ed from students. 

Although the dead line had been 
set tOr noon yesterday, captains 
meeting at a luncheon decided to ex· 
tend the time a day. Team cap· 
talns are to meet at luncheon asaln 
this noon at Iowa Union. 

Invited guests (01' the meeting to, 
day Include: Clara M. Daley at the 
history department; OliVe Torgoson, 
I\sslstant university examiner; Pmf. 
M. WIlUard Lampe, head at the schOOl 
of religion; Prof . .Tam 8 C. Ma.nry of 
the philosophy department, acting 
chairman ot the campaign; and Proe. 
Moses Jung of t he school oC l·ellglon. 

Grange Votes 
to Help U. S. 
Agriculturists 

ROCHESTER. N. Y., Nov, 20 
(AP~Varlou" re80lutions for im· 
proving the economIc condition of 
the fanner, wCI'e adopted loday by 
the National Grange, In session 
here. They Included recommenda· 
tlons to bring about extension at 
the bene[lts oC COOI)Crative market· 
lng, protection for the American 
ugdcultul"!st trom the products at 
cheap foreign la\Jor and a halt In 
thp development of additional agrl· 
cultural land. 

fly adoption at thc repol·t of Its 
rommlttee on cooperation, the 
grange Wlks "that agl'lcultural 
jll'oducls bo gIven adequate protec' 
tlon (rom competition by p,'oducts 
or ch . p foreign labOi' until Much 
llme as the standards of living In 
competing countrIes shall become 
comparable to our own." 

'The use at tobacco on the campus 
of any school Or college RUPPOI·ted 
by state tax was condemned. The 
grange agreed to cooperate with 
othol' farm organlzat1on~ In secur· 
Ing a national radio hookup, and 
alao urged that ~ncouragcmen t be 
given to advertising and populariz. 
Ing corn sugar. 

Suspected Robber of 
Nebraska Bank Asks 

Aid of Town Council 

!lUNDEN. Nov. 20 (AP}-An eftort 
to obtain tram members ot the !lUnd. 
011 city councl! Information whiCh he 
can Ulle In his effort to clear ' him· 
sell of Buspiclon In connection with 
the robllery ot the Lincoln (Nebr.) Na· 
tional bank was'made today by Dow
ey Berlovlch of Dea Moines. 

WIth hi. attorney, Loren Laughlin 
or Lincoln, Berlovlol, 'outerred willi 
tho otflclal8 In an I'rtort to e~tabll~h 
tha.t he w~ In lIllnden at noon on the 
day the Lincoln bank was robbed. 
lie claims he wa.s hero In his ca· 
paclty as paving 81lleeman, a nd that 
he ate lunch at a loca l restaurant. 

Laugh lin said he had obtained a 
statement from Fred Oroepper, a 
lI,ember of the city council, to the 
effect that he talked with Berlovtch 
betore noon the day at the robbery. 

Auto Thieves Hide 
in Knoxville Woods 

KNOXVILLE, Nov. 20 (APr-Shol-' 
m li:dgar E. Clark aM Marloll coun· 
ty deputy I!herltla belieVed tonight 
they had cornered two a.uto thlevos 
In 4 40 acre weed patCh tour miles 
west ol hero.' • 

When a. truck driver slopped them 
all the pavement WOllt at herc, tho 
pair, between g6 ant! 80 years old. 
Ilbandoned a light lled .. n Molen this 
morn In, trom E. E. Robortl at Os· 
kaloOIa.. They took to the wood •. 
'The aherltt'. Wce wu notlfled. 

The sheriff'. p08le spent the af· 
tornoon 1C0urln, the vl\lllllt)'. At 
nigh trail llearchera declared they 
were elole on the trail and .a.ld they 
wo\lld 'pond ~h, nl,ht In the bllnt, 
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KING GEORGE OPENING INDIA. CONFERENCE Agents Press 
Chicago Drive 

on Gangsters 

• • 
\ 

Hen Sits on Liquor 1 Senator Nye 
But Agents Find It 

Forces Concentrate 
Combined Effort 

on Crime 

in 

CHICAGO. Nov. 20 (A pr-1..aw en· 
forcement agents or a dozen counties 
joined hands loday to draw a ring 
around the Chleago metropolitan area 
and close In on the cr1mlnal torces. 

The propoMI to organize a perm
anent COOIlUl"alive criminal appreh('n
slon bureau fOI' the sector within 50 
miles or the Chicago loop drew more 
than 100 police chlets, prosecu tors 
and private detectives trom nearby 
communltles Into an enthusiastic and 
determined conference at the Unlver. 
slty of Chicago. 

• ST. LOurS. Nov. 20 (APr-A set. Hears Story 
tlng hen concealed si:x pints at f N b k 
liqUOr In the rear yard of a speak· 
easy here. federal prohibition agents 0 eras an 
tound today. 

LalIt week agents purchased 
drinks In the place, but tOlla)' when 
they arriVed far tbe raid th wh18k· 
ey could not be located until a pry· 
Ing agent discovered lhe bootleg 
product In the neal of the clucking 
chicken. 

Sleet, Snow 
Rip Westin 
Wind's Wake 

Blizzard Breaks Over 
Rocky Mountains; 

Lives Lost 

Stern, Knapp Testify 
About Primaries 

in Nebraska 

CHlCAGOo, Nov. 20 -(APr-The 
long trail of Investigation that hu 
ca .... led tha ~pnate campaign tund. 
eommltt('e Into Mix statell ended In 
Chicago today where the looS8 ends 
at thl' InQulr)' Into the Nebraska pri· 
mary w~re caught UP. 

Jiing Geol'ge reading his address opening the l evolve a constitutional status for India satisfac
round table conference on India in thc house of tory to its restless millions. 
lord:a in London_ The conference was called to 

Among the means proposed wore 
lhe extension oC the present Chicago 
police radio system to the entire 
metropolitan area; Intercity and In· 
tercounty automatic telegraph 8Y8. KAl\"SAS CITY, Nov. ~O-('\Pr- A 
tema; combined use at the sclentlflc winter storm riding eas t rrom the 
crime detection laboratory at North- Rocky mountains tied knots In wh'e 
welltern university and a 8chool tor communication und hampered mil 
pollee officers. and highway traCflc through the 

'rhe committee headed by Senator 
Gel'ald P. !\ye ot NOt'th DIlkot4 
hl'ar(l the t(,Htimony of Charles T. 
Knapp. a form"r Nebraska banker. 
that It S2.500 contribUtion to the 
senatOl-lnl pl'lmary campaign tund 
or W'llIlam B. St('bblnM was made In 
Knapp's ntlme to save Samuel Mc· 
Kelvl!'. gmln member ot the federal 
fal'm board , "/I'om lhe possIbility at 
some ~mbq M·!lHSment'" 

Considered 1.arJ;"er Donation 
Knapl) told thl' committeI' that 1\Ic· 

Kelvlt'. who was mentioned herOr., 
the prlmltry (1M a p08sllble opponent 
agnlnst Sonator Gl'Orge W . Nor,-ts, 
Republican. had been considering 
making a I rger conlrlbutlon to the 
StebbIns fund In hl~ own name. 

8,000 Spanish 
Employers to 
Request Help 

Claim Strike Causes 
Reign of Terror 

in Valencia 

MADRID: Nov. 20 (AP) - Eight 
thousand employers In Valencl'l to· 
day Benl a delaga tlon here to ask gov· 
ernment proVc(lon against a "reign 
of terror" established In their city by 
"arrlng labor unions. ~'I'om other 
points to which the ge'neral strike 
of the paRt we~k has extpnded came 
reportA tha t the tension has eased 
appreciably. 

The Valencia aele~allol\ blamed 
the "Syndlcato Unlco: a labor or· 
ganlzation held responsible (or mucl1 
oC the recent disorder. tor "Intoler· 
able conditions," undor whlch Va· 
lencla workmen have been driven 
from tbelr jobs under threat of via' 
lenee against which the local authorl· 
tics had 110 eftectlve weapons. 

CI08e Universities 
Minor disorders continued at Bar· 

celona today, where Irreconcllables 
refused to obey union orders to go 
back to work. There were clashes 
In the outlying Industrial sections 
uut the city Itselt remained peace1u1. 

Now student disorders developed at 
Albacette. Huelva and Cuenca. Most 
of the ImpOrtant universitIes through. 
out the kingdom have been closed. 
Seville. Alicanle and other Slrme 
centers, however, reported no dis· 
turbances. 

Paller Su.'Ipended 
Tho 5·day suspension at Hel'aldo 

De Madrid tOI' publishing an article 
defending the strike, drew critical 
comment tonIght from the news pap· 
el' La Foz, which ooncluded from the 
concentration of strong mlUlary 
""'ce3 :n MadL"ld that "ulf<loubte(l,), 
I here Is excessive nervousness In 
high circles," 

Public Helps 
Wind Blown 

Colony Area 
BEl'I'UANY, Okla .. Nov. 20 (A P)-

11oll)eo g-eneroll~ly by !\. sympathetic 
Imbllc. this little Naza .. efle church 
colony was reooverlng raplc1 ly tonight 
tl"OLII the eCCecls of yesterday's to .. • 
nado. 

The death lI~t continued to mount 
throll!:h the day. The deaths Of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Helt, an agcd couple. 
brought th{l total ot fatalities to 20. 

A call by the A mcl"lcan Red Cro~~ 
and Gov. W. J. Holloway fO!- $30,000 
had met wllh pleelgCH and cMh total· 
Ing more than $26,000 early tonight. 

COlltractors, Insurance companies 
and building and loan ol'galllza,tlons 
volunteered their assistance In .. e· 
building the wind torn I\rell.. n. scc· 
lion occullied chiefly by the homes 
of working men. 

Zoolo~ical ~norauce 
Costs New Yorker 

NEW YOnK, Nov. 20 (AP~Rulo 
numhcl' onll In sQul .... e l hunting, 
William j"lIulk ot Uempstead r~' 
flectC(l today. IH to be ab Ie to recog· 
nl~e a squl .. rel ,,(hen you see ono. 

". saw a little head In It trce," 
he told Judgo Neu, "nnd 1 hlazed 
"way with murh ~UCCe8". 1 WUH 
'hagl'lnpd to dlHcovel' luter thaI I 
had yln.!n. 1I0t a squirrel but 0. rac' 
coon." 

"You I' zoolo!:ICI\I Ignorance." said 
Judge Nou, "will 8et yOU back UO." 

Ll,htnlnr Dellron Houllfl 
OSCEOLA, Nuv. 20 (AP~Flro 

cautled by lightning de8troy~d a. two 
storY t"arne houlO on a farm owned 
by Dr. E. W. Paul last night, The 
1914 WU cOV\lI'ed b¥ Inturance, 

Sirens Call Iowa 
Rooters for Final 

Pep Meet Tonight 

Tonight at 7:15 , sirens will call 
Iowa. rootel'S to the west appl'oach 
of Old Cupitol for the final PClP meet· 
ing of thp l!Ca~on In pr('pa~atlon fOr 
the lowa·Nebl"ll8ka game tomol-row. 

Rol11e· 'Wllilams, "head basket~all 

coach, Marcus .Magnu8~en. A3 of 
Clln ton. und Mlko 1"o.rroh, A4 o( 
MJchlgan City, Ind., will speale. 
The lowa band will also be on hand. 
Eddie Rosch . A~ of Council Blu[[8, Is 
In charge of the pl'ogram. 

Laubscher in 
Lead in Sale 
of Hawkeyes 

Last nights dwck UP of the .. e8ult~ 
of the 1932 lI awk oye !la l e~ contest 
revealed the pt'evlous l('adCtR to be 
holding their places, Lcwls Rlelz ha~ 
moved up to sixth place, a nd Stella 
Fiene hlU! moved UP nin e Illl\ces. 

Th(, 8tnndin~ of lIw ronte!ltants to 
last night Is l\1a rjorl e Laubscher. A3 
Of Tipton ; r~u CY Mn r~h . Al oC Keo· 
kuk; Helen ;>;elson, A4 of 1Tt. Dodge; 
Lucretia Rey nolds. A2 of Fnlrfleld 
Idaho; Polly Malone. A4 Of Cedar 
Ral)lds; Lewl" Rietz, ,\2 at Colum· 
bus, Ohio; Fra nces StearnS, P2 of 
Oorydon; Retty r~rcn c h _ A S Of Des 
Moines: Marll\n Frahm, A3 of Daven· 
\)Ol-t: JUlie Dunn. A3 of Charlton . 
Nyle Thomp~on. A4 oC Winfield ; 
Stella Flen!', N3 of Lona Rock : 
DOI'othy Fisher, At of Iowa Ity; 
Dick Allen, ('3 of Chu'l on ; Dorothy 
AI'!':O, ('lor Tlptnn: Helen " 'e trlrh , 
At or Iowa ('lty; Nell lIlaurer, A2 at 
Dunkerton; Oen(' Edmondson, C3 ot 
Milton: A. O. nORR, C3 of Doon ; 
Robert I.aw. Alar Waterloo; 1-(l\rry 
Jepson , A2 Of Ottumwa; Josephine 
St.anh, A3 Of Wall LAk~ : l~dward 

CIItPP, A I of Rh('lhy ; l{N11l1t .Tohn · 
~on , II I of Nl'vl\llo; an(1 Frcd l\"ash. 
Al or ChlrUll"O , !II . 

Officials Jail 
Two Youths 
for Banl~ Job 

A LGONA. Nov. 20 (APr-Two Web· 
stel' City youths wel'c In jail here to· 
day charged with entering a bank 
with Int"nt to 1'01) tn connection with 
the holdup last Friday at the Peopl s 
Savings hank of Sl. Benedict. 

Lyle Burton, 10. pleaded not gUilty 
when fU'raln!':cd hefOl'e Justice of the 
PWlCO A. nutchlnson a nd was held 
In default ot $10.000 bonds. HIM 
b .. other-In· law, Emory BrownCield, 
I~ , Is held on the same charge but 
hilS not yet be n arralnged. 

The bandits obtained $21 G at the 
St . Benedict bank after holding UI> 
Miss Eleanor Itahm, II bOokkeeper, 
and Henry Jo~rdmlln , a customer. Two 
men enlored tho bnnk whll a. third 
waltro at Ihe whl'el of a stolen cal' 
out l! ld~. The car WItl4 Cound later 
ne"I' Corwith, whore It haa cuught 
(irc. 

Airways Plan Link 
With South America 

MfAMI. Win., NuV . ~o (AP~I'lan~ 
to IInl< North Illld ~outh America 
by a. new aCl'lal route, Including 
the langeHt rrgulal'ly schoduled 
watcr !light In the world, were ten· 
tativelv announrcd todQy by pa.n· 
American AIrways, Inc. 

'rhe new routo would hl.l from Idl. 
9ml and Hl\vana to Cristobal, C. Z., 
by way of Kingston, Jamaica. Tho 
flight (I'om J;\.lngslon to Cristobal, 
630 miles, WOuld be fntlrely ovel' 
water, 

Delegates of 
RoundTable 

Lash British 
Speech of MacDonald 

Winds up Debate 
Tomorrow 

Acting Commlsston ot Chicago Po. west today In the wake ot tornadoes 
lice John Alcock spoke ot the obsta.. that took 21 lives and Injurl'd about 
cles which tace pallce departments, 100 persons In Oklahomn, Kansas 
reterrlng particularly 10 the displace. and Arkansas yesterday. 
ment ot executives and to the grand Snow, sleet, rain and sharp drops 
jury system which he said had out- In tempernture wel'e the accompanl
worn its usetulness. ments oC the storm'e sally Into the 

United States District Attorney midwest. 
Oeol1;e E. Q. Johnson saId It WIUl his TraIns Bloclu'd 
opinIon that Chicago and the sur- I'a88cngel' trl\lns f, 'om lhe wesl 
rounding territory could beat be were running sevel·,,1 hours behind 
served "by a well trained, well dis· IIChedules and hlghwuys were block· 
ciJ)lined state police lo,'co connected ad In many sections. 
with mod I'll means of communlca· Anothe,' tatallty was Ilddp<.1 to the 
tlon, and Intelligently directed. with list of sevenll IIVP8 claimed ~Incp the 

LONDON, Nov. 20 (AP)-Ranglng jurisdiction to go allywhere within blizZIll'd broke over th(' Rocky moulI -
the respective Btates." taln section. Ouy D. MhlC'l' , 47. 

the gamut of Indian I'aces. creeds and Col. Calvin Goddard, director of the druggist o( De .. MolnPR. N. l\( .. wus 
castes, delegates to the I'ound table crime detection labomtory, otfered tound frozen .to dCl\lh nt'nr Mount 
cOhferellce on Indian nrfah's today the services of his organl7.atlon to the Dora. N . M. He succuml.>ed to ex· 
continued to lash with criticism the pollee heads and described some oC pOllure while going tor aid a Cte,' his 

BriUsh administration In India. the latest devices for apprehC'lldJng utomoblJe became Blu ck In snow· 
criminals and obtaining contesslons, drltt8. 

It Jx>gan with an appeal for an In· Including a drug called "truth serum" Drifts Isolate &111101 
dian federation by the beautl!ul young undet· tho Influence ot which he said Twenty school chlld,'cn W('I'e 
Begum Sah Nawn.z_ and It continued a large percentage of 8uspectS tested forced to spend lasl night In a 
through addrosses by spokesmen tor haa confessed. country school neur Puehlo, '01<1 .. 
eVe!'y Indian rank, 1'ron1 proud prln· when huge drl!tH Isolll.led tho build· 
c6ss to "untouchables." W h' *~ H I .In!:. 

l\facDonald Times Speakers U$ lngr-uTf, e pS Snow ranging (rom two Inches to 
All day long Prime Minister Ram· Law Enforcement drltts 20 feel deep wer leCt through 

say Mp.cDonald 8<'I.t 1n hIs big chair, WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 (AP) _ the mountain states as the weather 
thumping the tll-ble when each speak- A d I b d cleared. 
er had talked ten minutes, but usually concerted r ve y the!e eral gov. A blizzard In northeast Colorlldo, 
each delegate had his full say. The ernment to break up the activIties Of, near Hugo. burled the Union Pacl!k 
result was that MacDonald's anxiou s. Chicago gungl!ters WIUl made known Irallroad tracks under ~O (eet of 

today by Attorney General Mitchell. P b bl 1 000 h d f ttl Iy awaited apeech. which will wind up "We Intend to keep gotng Inde!l. snow. 1'0 a y, en 0 ca e 
the debate and Is expected to give nltely Or at least until our aid 18 no were reported frozen to death Itt this 
some hlnt"of the govemment's Indian area 

longer needed," Mitchell said. . Sleet and now Tear WIres 
polley, will not be heard until tomor· In addition he said the narcotics 
I-OW. bureau and the bureau at In ternal th;h~::t~~l n:~~h:.~~~:~~ Kp~~I~:::~ 

The voice of Indian womanhood, revenue oC the treasury department, 
raised so appealingly by the Begum, together with the Immigration au. Nebt'aska and the Daleot8" sleet anel 
ll\'ought sustained applause from tho. thorltles of the labor department were snow tore down wh'ea and disrupted 
delegates when tlhe hu.cl finished. I joining In the drive. He added that travel. 

Children Want Freedom ASSistant Attorney General Young. An eastbouncl Union P \tic lllll\' 

"(n the remotest corners," said she, Quist In charge of prohibition "had senger tl'aln was reported snow· 
"young boys and girls are talking of more'than one" agent now operating bound west Of ~haron ~prlngH, Kan· 
thell' national Il.5plraLions, at free· In the Chicago district. saf. 
dom and Jlberty. There 15 such an The attorney general reiterated to- Rural and mining communities In 
~wakenlng of youth that It is not day that he personally knew at no southern Colorado wero Isolateu by 
possible to check India's growing de· complaint trom Camornla grape ... 26 Inch f~1l which resulted In con
sire to torm Itsel! Into a nallon wor' growers and shippers alalnst the ac. siderable property damage In Trlnl· 
thy at tho name." I tlvitles Of gangsters In levying trl. dad, Pueblo Ilnd other townll In that 

Lord Rending, the only BriLish dele· bute on their product. He said he region. 
k d ( h It Aut08 Burled In Collapse 

gate to spea to ay, con Ined Imse did recall the case of a Chlcaso deal· .Scores or automobiles were burled 
to th blunt statement that It was er who hl!,li complalned "about rack. 
Idle to talk Of anything like Immedl· etccrs Interfering- with hie ship. und er tons ot splintered timber ancl 

snow when the root ot a garage col· ate conRtltutional equality bel ween ments" but added that this was drop· lapsed In Trinidad , 
india and the other BrItish domln· ped aftol' no Inquiry had boen started Tons or brick r II through three 
lon8. by tho JusLlee depa.rtment. floors ot the CA.rl1sle school In 

Blizzard Sweeps 
Western Nebraska; 

Drifts Stall Aulos 

LINCOLN. Neh .. Nov. 20 (AP) - A 
blizzard swept the plains of western 
NellraMka today while rain soaked the 
dry C1clds of the eastern part Of the 
Slate. 

At the Bame time, sleet fl'ozo on 
telegraph wires In central and north. 
Pl'n portions at the state and broke 
down mlles ot line. 

Snow c1rlfl.s plied by a gllie to lhe 
!'Aves oC houses brought buslneHs to 
a standatlll In Bome westlern locall· 
tl 8. Ncar Sidney a doz n automo· 
biles were stalled on the Lincoln 
highway. Old timers said the storm 
\\"a8 tho worst sInce tho blizzard ot 
1888. 

Dying Man Sends 
Gift to Family of 

Officer He Killed 
OMAHA. Nov. 20 (AP}-Hl8 lite 

etrength slowly ebbing away, 1"16t· 
(,her Moore, Omaha, slayer at POlice 
Detectl ve Sergcan t Jo"rcd Kruger, to· 
day contributed $10 to a fund being 
rals~d (or Kruger's family and sent 
It message of sympathy to th e slain 
'offlcol"" widow. 

Moore, shut fou, times b~ Krug· 
er's partner. dlcd several hours after 
making t h c contt"lbuUon. Tho 
.. hooting aftray followed an attempt 
oL the orflcel"fl to Question Moore 
and Chester Gore, Omaha, In connec· 
tlon with a be.nk robllery at !Uawa· 
t ha. Kan. 

"Tell Kruger's widow that I'm very 
80rry," MOOre II\I,ld today. "Put me 
down tor UO In the fund . I /lon'-t 
h e,vo very mUch money and It will 
tak a lot to pay for my funeral. But 
I want to ,Ive tha~ much," 

Schultz Wins 
Presidency of 

1931 Classes 
' ValleI' F. Sch ultz, P4 of Doon, was 

elected all·senlor class pl'esldent at 
a meeting ot tho a.ssoclatlon ot sen· 
lor class presidents held lut night 1n 
the oUlce of Prot. Frederic 0_ Hlg· 
bee. seniOr adviser ot t he organlztl
tion. 

Howard L. Young, C4 of Lamont, 
W8.R appointed vice president. and 
William Loufek, A4 of Davenport. 
secretary. A routine business 
meeting was conducted after the el· 
ection, at which time the member" 
ot tho a880clatlon were Instructed to 
prepare nominations tor class com' 
mlttee8 from thel.. various depart· 
ments. Those nomlnatlon8 will be 
made within a week, 

Those serving on committees will 
'have chlU'Ke oC senior Invltatlops, 
Senior Hop and Senior Memorial. 

The IUl8OclaUon consists ot the 
nine !!Cnlor presidents from tho eol
Ipges or liberal arts, law, engineer· 
Ing. medicine, denUstr~ , phrama.cy, 
commerce, graduate, and the 8chool 
of nUI·sing. The representatives nOw 
acting In -thc assocIation are: Howard 
]~. Young, commerce; Russel! Sadler. 
dentlstry; Baall D('cgan, engineering: 
William D. Moreland, graduaLe; 
l;'rltz ReeCe, law; William Loutek, 
liberal arta: Oeorge W. Olson, medl· 
cine; Wa.lter J<~. Schultz, pharmacy; 
and Elizabeth F. Orris. nurRlng. 

Atttinda.n& CanIMeetl Fraud 
TIPTON, Nov. 20 (AP~, F. Plat

tenbergor, all nation attendant. con· 
ressed he took 130 from the cuh 
dra.wer of the etatlon and then cla.lm· 
ed tha~ three Nerro bandit. bad rob
bOlt hlll'l ~t TblilldllY, 

Pueblo after a wing of the building 
collapsed. 

Near Colorado Springs 8. mamon· 
ed motorists crowded Into the Atatlolt 
In such numbers many women fulnt· 
ed. 

Cheyenne. Wyo., waH Isolated by 
the storm. 

R. B. Byers, Plalncsville. Kan., 10· 
~ny was tound frozen to death ncar 
Elko, Nevada, sht miles from J,18 
stalled automobile from which his 
wife and !leven children were res· 
cued. 

Byers and his family wel'e en route 
to 'VeilS. Nev., from Idltho where 
he had been working tempor~rIlY. 

The car stalled and Byers started 
1'01' htlp. 'rhe family, huddled In 
the car throughout the n I/(ht and 
although surrerlng from cold, will 

Storm Stops 
Communication 

BISMARCK. N. D. , Nov. 20 (APr
Sleet, snow, and rain today Intel'· 
I upted communication In North Da
kota. 

WIlliston reported the lowest tem
pera.ture with eight degree, above, 
while at Fa.rgo It w~ 84 degreea and 
raining. Other paints reported: 
Blsmarck·Mandan 18; Devils Lake 
22; Valley City 81. 

Va.lIey City waa out at touch with 
the outer world IUl a. result at the 
damage to telephOne and telegraph 
wlrell. Burdened with anow a nd 
Ice. 72 pales went down east of the 
city. 

InIlUrance Men Elect 
DES MOINES, Nov. 20 (Apr-The 

Iowa uaoeJaUon of mutual 1nlurance 
8.IIIOC1a.tlonl elected C. L . Strong at 
Locan president. New members or 
the board at directors are J. E. 
BrookB of Oreenfleld, U_ S. Butler at 
Wlllla.m8burg, Harry Fall of Dallas 
CeA~er ~n4 II, fl, L9C~JI\ Of AureUa. 

1'he Chlca.,;oon added that he and 
nnoth er friend ot M.cKelvle's- ?!. V. 
Begthol or 1.lncoln, N('b.-had de
cld~d , however, thnt due to :llcKel. 
vi 'K Il'overnml'nt pOMIUon his name 
Khould not appNu' RM Il contributor to 
the rampal .,;n rund of Senntor Nor
rlR' oppon .. !!t . 'rhpy rUI·t hH ngrf'rcl, 
Knupp ",,1'1. I hl\t $2 .500 was a hlg 
enouA'h ('on 1I·lhullon . 

linpw NothIng of 'Tltpplng' 
Both ~trl'n Iln(l "aIm Mid I:,ey 

knl'w 110thll11'{ or tlll' wh'(, W' ;olng 
chnrgPM III Nphr8Kka and th~' they 
had not h(>an "~k<'rt to rontr"lte to 
the $60,000 fund whh-h f" h,Lirman 
Nyc RA id wnR rnl~ed out'~ · p Neb· 
l'lI ska In an alll'mpt to 1.>('111 Senator 
Nord". 

Chalrmnn N~'e told nt'wspaper· 
men afl('r tho heal'lng that hIs com· 
mltle 'R ngent In Lln!'oln had wired 
him tha l the name or th e man who 
Hug!,:I>Hted tho wire tapping charges 
tn theh' author In 'l\(:muka wal! 
F."t'(\('l'lclt A. Rml lh, campaign man· 
agel' fOr IIIIIIOIH Republican sena· 
lUI'lal candlrlll.tl' , IWlh Hanna. Me· 
cUl"ln!<'k, \Vhl) mado similar char,,_ 
I n til Is statl'. 

The ('Intll'mnn said that unle88 
new cvldence waa uncovered, ' no 
mol' j.luhllc heal'lngH would be held. 

Thl' commlttce's work now, Sen· 
ator Nye said, wlUl to aasemble the 
mo tprlal It had gathered for pre· 
sentation to the senate. 

Council Blufis , 

Finds Gorilla 
Only Monkey 

COUNCIL BLUFFS. Nov. 20 (AP) 
-Southwost Iowa today virtually de. 
clded tho t Ite "Korllla" w~ In tact 
u "monkey,' but th\!> 8e1\tc.h tOt thll 
hairy creature continued unabated. 

O. C. Baln, the Colorado trapper, 
whose experience In trailing ~I. 
l11als through underbrush haa been 
~nlillted In an effort to capture the 
creature, tound dlftlculty on hi. flrwt 
day's search. A run obliterated the 
lracks which had been aeen In the 
I.ake Manawa. mud flats Bouth of 
here. Baln. neverthelees, announc. 
ed an Intention to aeareh until be 
located the animal. 

Doubt as to the 81r.e ol the In 1m'll 
caused opinions lUI to Its Identity to 
alter today. At flr8t, the hairy 
creature was reported to be .1UI large 
as a man. La ter storlea, which 
found more general acceptance 
among persons to have seen It, 
changed Its size to "about three 
feet." 

The theory was rather generaJIy 
accepted that tho animal w~ a monk. 
ey who.~e natural habitat I. the cold· 
<'I' ("limes at Africa.. Ea.rller ver
l.ions or Its being II gorilla had been 
doubted because ot the belief that 
8uch an anImal could not Withstand 
an Iowa winter. 

Temperature Drop 
Fails to Discourage 
Favorable Predictioll' 

DES MOINES. Nov. 20 (AP)
Tbermometl're tumbled In Iowa to
day, 24 houn atter the hightlllt 
temperatllre ever registered on & 
November 19 was regarded by the 
government weather bureau here, 

In contrast to the 72 to which 
the mercury-climbed Wedneacla.y, 
the reading late thlB afternoon wu 
46. A drop to between 35 and 40 
was predloted for tomorrow, 

Stormll which prevalled In South 
Dakota. and otber palnte north and 
west of Iowa. today were not ell' 
pected to reach the atate. The 
weather bureau held out hoPe for 
"fair weather" Friday. 
, The hea.vlelt autumn rainfall In 

the history of the Sioux CIty weath· 
er bureau was recorded today. The 
tall was 2.58 Inchos In the 24·OOur 
periOd ended at 8 a.m" a. mark 
never equalled during the fall 
mon~hB In H real'll of rvcord!! ~he~, 



rAGE TWO 

Frosh Decorate Orchestra 
Platform for Party Tonight 

Phil Baxter's Victor , --P~ER-S-O""N-A-L-S--
Recording .Banil • 

Will Play L, E. Mote of Des Moines was a 
. b'U!lness v isitor In IoWll. Clly Wed· 

"Beat Ncbraskll" In blac1~ )etfel',s ' nesday. 
a gainst Q. goli! b1ncI<J~I'ound ba ck or --
t he orchestra platform and an ar-c :r. Ali!ous. oC tl}e AJilPU8 flower shop 
fOI'mM by large ple<I'ln b uttons land was at Rock rsl[~nd. III.. Wednesday. 
th cnlors oC thp Pan.¥el1~nlc 1r~. ,Vllel"l he IIttended 'the funeral of 
tel'llitles will hp th.e decoraftli'ps toJ' L. Stapp. Wholesale florist. 
the Freshman ;'''Iln·'nellenlc parly at 
th Iowa U nion lonlght. A freshman ' MI'. and Mrs. Maynal'i! McGinnis or 
with lhre,' llcllves holding paddles MoUne. Il l.. al'e Visiting this week al 
are pictured on the blllCk ani! white the h9me Of 'lhe laUer's parents. Mr. 
]1rog'·llms. PhiJ BRxte,' !!;ni! h is Vic· and 'Mrs. F. 11 . Schmitt. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

G. A. R. Guests at 
Supper, Auxi1lary 
In~tallididn Tonight 

Tn commemol'atlon or "veterans 
night." membcl's of G.A.ft. will be 

guests at a picnic sUIlIJe,' tonlgh~ 

given jOintly by Bon! or Union Vet· 

('lllns and the ouxlllnry. The sup· 

pel' w1l1 be served at 6 o'clock In the 
ass mbly room of nl e court hoLeE'. 

lllstallaUon of officers will dIke 

Nebraska to 
be Feted at 
Four Dances 

I , 

'G"OZI,IJS Honor 'Football 
Rivals at Informal 

Parties 

place at 7:30 with MI'H. A. c. iral·mon. 'Seveml Informal parties wlll be 
rast department president oC the aux· held this weele end In honor of vis· 
!IIqry. In l'ilarge. '1'lle fQliowing aux · /lIng Nebl'askans. The Nebl'aska ~ol. 
Wal'Y Qrric~I'S will lJe i ll sta\J ('{I: MI'R. Ol·~. red nni! while. wil l be featured 

In th e !If'cor'allon~ ntlu p,·ogrllm". 
Alp 1111, 1{llPPa. I\nl11111 

I ent ertain "t a tea darlce tomorrow P H 
at thc chapler hOuse from 6 to 8\ arty ODors 
p.m. Chapel'ons wllJ be Ada B. Cu i· 

ve,· nnd Mr. ll11d Mrs. Oporge lj'roh· 
weill . Shirley Jelln BI·ooKs. J\4 or 
Belmond. IH chllitman of the com· 
mlttee fOl' the dance. 

Df J(a Siguu~ DeLIA 

Bride-to-Be 

K«tlterine Schneider to 
Marry N. J. Walton 

Next Week 

An InfOl 'mill dance will be glvf'n 
by th ... Del ta Slgml'l Delta fraterni ty 
tomon'ow evening at Youde's In n 
In honor Of Nebraska gUe8ta. 'I'he 
prog ra'1's ",Ill be Of gOld "olored pa· 
P!'l' with the silhouet Qf n football Kathet'1I1C M. Schneldcr of Sl. Loul~ 
IJlnY!'r In ~he Cel)ler, nnd Jhe Cra·· wr hOnOI'e(l with n. hun(\kel'chl~r 
lernlty CI'ORt In a lower cornel'. The ehowel' "Yedne~(lay. give" by lIild" 
TOwn avallel's wil l Curolsh the mu· A, Monott nnd Cathel'lne M. Ikr R· 
HIC fOr the dance. chnagel at t Ile home of M IRS Man'll!. 

Dl·. and Mrs, D. n . SoQe,·" OJ'. 4a3 S. J ohnson street. Milia Scllllel<l· 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1930 

0 1' wl11 bc married NQv. 29 10 N. J. 
Wallon of Jncksvll. Mich . . 
H~ggi lla M. Schneider oCi'll. LOlll~\ 

B. lden Payne Gy.~st 
at SQwer' oS Luncheon 

.jsl l' of Kuthet·lnc. received. the B. td n Pnyne. visiting djreclot· or 
p r ize for high SCOl'e III b" \U1J8, 

Kllth rlne Schneider. daugh ter of 
'M,'. and Mrs. Hurry A. Scblleblel'. 
732 K Je(ferson Htreet. l'{lcelved 1\ 

d I'lU)lUtiCH. WIiR guest or hono l' lit It 

luncheon g iVen by 'IN, Leigh Rowers. 
assoolate Ill'0(es801' of English. yeA. 

U. A. df'gl' e from the U niversity or tcn1.ay III I own. U nion . Dml l1 g the 
low:l ill 1924. She Wlla a memlle r of 1t,lllcheol). MI'. l'nyne dlsoussed InfoI'. 
HlgllUL Ka\lP'~ HOI'Ol'lty und OClave. wally SIl..'lk PCRrl'U n "rod uctlon. 
'l'irnllPt litel'UI'y "o~lety. She lias 
heen nfCilla~ed wllh ~Qcllli IVol'k In 'fen membel's of t he Engll sh and 
/>l. !.ouis. HIli! (QI' lilt) pa~~ two yet" '" speech lle jlut'l!nents were othel' 
11lls beoll a member. of t he Alaff pf guests. , 
lI,e st. ~.,ou19 Provi\lent u~80Cllltiolt. '1 , ,,f- -it + 'J. 
N. J . Wl,llen recelvell \11~ 1\-1. 0 , M· Octave Tltan-et 'f!as 
SI'ee fl 'orn tho u)'llv"'r$lly In 19~7 . li e M . y ' td 
tt'l 'llily. Octav 1'ilalletll t l'nl'Y society m~t 
wa ~ 1\ ment1Jer of Phi Ul'ta 1'1 I'l.n./ eetu"g ester ay 

+ + + yoelo!'d~y ul 7:15 [I.m. In the wornert 's 

M II T·' T C II III R 1 Cl b lounge at Iowa Union with l~ve lyn n.ru 10n. . "le owa ·avn. N's w esearc • U ., Ilansen. A3 01' IIOIAt In. Ill'caldJ ng . . f Ul'nlsh the mWllc. 
A b t III I I I Has Progra.... T he business meetlng wus fo llowed unco pn.!' y \V )0 g ven n .. " 

lor RecQI'dl ng bani! will f'Ornlllh tbe 
music. 1\1rs. ;MQry SPllnny of South Bend. 

LoulHe 'rl'llndy . pl'eMIJcllt ; Mrs. Cllr· 
1'10 Wryauf. vlce'Pl'f!~ldel\l; )o[abel Con· 
u,'on. lrC!lllUrCl'; (j('l't"utiu Cunnln!:· 

hnm. chnJ)wln; l1ts. John O. lJol· 
ma n. patriotic Instru('[or; Te llo. Tiolu. 

bur. guide; Clul'IL OHb~' ·Il. f"I."III~ant 
guld"; Ml's. Hruce l"acld~r Hnd Bello 
Bu r'ne t t. colo I' gUll rds; Nora lllneh· 
Jirr~. mURlcian; nnd MI'R. A. C. Jl al" 
mon, ))" (1.,,:01 cO ITospondl'nL 

Modernistic paper programs deco· 
ratcu with the Nehra~ka. ~ Qlol'8 nnd 
the Jnscr lptlon. "Nebraska. Day 
Oance." '1',111 be. u~ea by the AJplill . 
Kappa KUIlJJn fraternity (or lhelt· 
pnl'ly tomorrow eve ning at the clmp. 
tel' hQ.use. The VarsIty Rhylljm 
kings wl11 tUI'nlsh the n,uslc. Dr. 
and fd'rs. J . . J . P ottet' llnd Dr. anll 
Mrs. C. N . COOIJel' will be the <:hap· 
PI·ons. Clark B. Proctqr. M3 Qt 
Ames. Is ehllit·mall. Vlsllol's from 
the NeIJl·a.ika cbapter will be gue~ts 
lit a a/nner lit the house preceding 

and 1I1,·S. A. I!'. Koch. and Dr. Enl'1 
8. FllJhpl' will bc chanerous. Mem· 
be l's uf the du nce committee are 
Paul RlchanlFon. D4 o( Lalee City. 
chull'n~an; Hay W illY. D2 of Red· 
tle\(l. S, D .; and Dav lil Hibbs. 1>2 oC 
F ergU HQIl. I t 

th e parlOrs Qt Currlet· hall at 8:30 The Resellrch ('Iub of the Unlver., by 11 Il!'l)g"al1'l In charS' or E lai ne 
h SmUh. A3 of 'Mansrl 1(\. L.a. • t 

by t e commit tee In ChUl·ge. and aity or lowa 111 t Mat night at 6 p.m. + + + 
Chllperons :lrP: ,1 r. Ilnd M '·a. lIar. 

old Ree<lquI8t. M,'. and J,1i·s. wi n am 
Coast. MI'. and MI'II. William. Young. 
11 r. apd 'l.1rs. Harry Bl'e~~e . Mr' a nd 
l\J l'a, Dale Yodel'. 1.11'. nQd 1\11'$. (\Jenn 
Ewers. Mrs. LaUra L wIs, 1\1rs. Lucy 
Rpeves. MrR. E. C. Kln810<,. and Mar· 
'lha Campbell. 

Commlliees are.; deporntlon.ir. Thorn· 
QS WooJl. At of D('s MoInes. Phl,Delta 

I nd .. who has been vIsiting tor two 
weelcs at the home or her daugh tel'. 
Mr. anu Mrs. . F . Clarl< •. 220 S. 
Li nn street. retu\'oed 11011)e Wednes' 
day. 

W. F. Avery of Minneapolis. Minn .• 
,:egJopal manafl'(> l' of the l~. W. Wo I· 
'yol:th company. tran.'jll.'Yted busll')ess 
In Iowa City yest/ll'day. 

'1 hetn. 11M John Devitt. Al oC Oska. '0 . F. NlIedhQm 'IC Des M.pl)leS waR 
1('108.1 .• Sigma Nu; pro!!,rRlOs. Fl'eder· In Iow(l. City yesterday 'In buslnesll . 
Ick Nash. A 1 of Chicago. Il l.. Sigma 

Elaine Smith 
Wins at Golf 

hi. and li'rank Phelps. At of Cedar 
Rapids. Sigma Alpha Epsilon; music. 
Leonard Nelson, A3 of Boone. J{app;;J. 
Sigma; and Clifford Bowers. A3 of 
Sioux CIty. Delta Tau Delta; tickets. 
Herbert Dangremond. DJ Of Chlcngo. 
Ill .• Alphn Tnu Omega ; and J erome 

W . H. Sl ng).eman. whp ls In th'e c\e· 
tachment division of the Uni ted 
States army n.nd Is stationed llt F t. 
Robinson , Neh .• Is vlsitll')g ~t tbe 
home of hig mother, M,·S. W . Il. Bai· 
Ipy. 228 S. I'\nn stl·eet. 

Delta Places Five 
in Minudur,e Goll 

I ntramul"lIls 

F nton. C3 oC Great Neck. 1'\. Y.. MI'. and Mrs. R. C. Meldrln oC Hnn· 
Beta 'l'heta. PI; place. OUs WoICe. fC!rd. Cal.. are gues'ts ilt the hq11)e oC 

EI!\in~ Rmlth. A3 of ~lan8fjeJd, La .. 
" on first plncp In th ... women's in· 
u "lm ur'n l peewe~ gol; tOlll'nam ent 
wIlli n RCOl'£' of GO on 18 holes, 

A l of Mal·shalltown. Phi KaPIJa PsI. JI,~ I ·. an~l Mrs. 1. F'll)<,~. 3,5 t Be ldon 
+ + + avenue. They wl lJ remain \n Iowa 

Society Names City for sevel'al weeks. MI'. MeWrln 

ill 
. Is a brother oC Mrs. Fulks. 

Ot11('I' wlnn!'!'" wC'rf' Ve"na Jones. 
1\.4 of Alphn . Ill.. G3; Vlt'glnla ~'l.Ye. 
A3 of Clell,' Lal< ~. 64; JU(ll')itn. Zoolc. 
1' 3 of ~olln!' . 111.. 1>5; Wilma, DI'llke. 
J\ 2 of Wulmlt. GG; Elise Jtc)~Ql]Qe,·g. 
.\:l pC Iowa 'F'1111 ~ . 68; DOI'Olhy Tlur· 
ford. A3 uf Albia. 70; J eao 'Baylo)', Al 
or SigourOPY. 7t ; JI1 :lrjorle Wheelock. 

M.iller P,'es ' ellt 
John G, M!IIPr AS Of Greelf>Y was 

elec ted president of Zetagathlnn lit· 
erary SOCiety lllst nlA'ht. Other offi· 
cers elected were Nell L. MaUl·el·. A2 
of Dunkerton. vlcc president; Hal" 
old Hegland. AS of Rolani!. secrelary; 
Robet·t Knudson. Ll of Ft. DOdg~. 
corl·e.pondlng sec,·ela,·y. and ser· 
&eant·at.lll'ms; a lld N, J . Hess. A2 o~ 
CIln.l'les City. tr'f>aSul'er, 

+ + ~ 

Loria Chosen to 
Head Alpha Club 

Louis Loria. Li of Boone. Wa.H el· 
ected pt'es illen I of the Alpha club iLt 
a meeting last night 011 ih~ sun POl'ct! 
pf lown. Union. Other' orf!cerij 01· 
lected wcre lIt;l'll'Htn A. Z::UTIlletile. 
A2 of Brooldyn. N. Y .• vice preHI· 
denL; John Snow. g3 oC Lyonll. N. 
Y., treaHurer; an<\ Matthew A. Mel· 
chior·re. J4 of New Yorle Clly. scc,e· 
tlt.t'Y. 

Plans WN'e m:ule 1'",' a dll1l1~I' 

Thanksgiving I' VI), 

~. I· + 
Kappa Sigma 

Kappa Sigma an nounces the pledII" 
Ins ot Paul Armstrong. A 1 of CHI· 
cago, and WilHam Sharr"I', A2 oC Oa lc 
P/J;rk. Ill. 

N§w 
PREMI~fi 
Electric Cleaners 

wii:h 

50% . 
Greater 
Power I 

jill' 
Instead, of "at- $1 I 
laohments" c,bis 430 
u.eful li.tle ' 
definer. Comes ' ' 
with ~eodori:ul.r 
ajld ~,ver. Cleans and, pW'lfi~ 
fw:nilWle and a~tomobi1e \lph,ol; 
~tety, ~talrway$, mjLtttel~, pi!-
.lo;w evcrnh:lQg: . 

As~ UI tci ~emC).n~~_ 

Authorized Sales & Seryiee 

Kelillble ElCctI-.ic CO,. 
»~L"que Stretlt JU8~'Soll$,li ~. 

loW& "ve'lUeI 

Dr. and Mrs, lIenry Rienetz, who 
have been guests In the home of Mrs. 
Rlenetz'~ Sister. Mrs. Edith e Krusc 
Herbst, 743 Kirkwood avenue. have 
\'etul'l'cd to Rocl'lJ'"ter. N , Y .. where 
Dr. }{Ienetz Is connected with Lhe C3 or \Vaterloo. 71; an d i\fary 1'1112(1' 
M;lyo cllnlc. Both Dr. and Ml'~' I.('th Culb('l't A4 oC Iowa City. 71. 
Rlenetz are g"a<lualcs of the Unl' I Dolta Della U .. lta with twelve "n. 
verslty of Iowa. itra nts lead the ri",ld with rlvp win. 

11<'1'8. J onl's. Vay lor. \\'h l'C loc\<. Ros· 
Litiira,.y G,'oup of (nhprg. ani! Dralle. 

1 C· W ' r 'alJlla Della wns I'el>resented by 
OUJa lty Onlan s ZOO I! anl1 rullJertll'Om their Cour en. 

Club Give COl11edy trants, Miss Tlul(ord l'epresentf>t1 
~jgmil. K apPa wlll1(' Slll' l h anll Kaye 
shot fo,' PI Retn Phi. 

-;.. + + 
Delta Zeta 

"A \Voma n of Chnraclel· ... a com· 
edy In one net by Estelle Aubrey 
Brown. will bll given by the IIte l'ol'y 
dCIJUrtment of thc Iowa City Woo 
man's club fOr the gen 1'01 meeting 
of the club III th e American L egio n 
hulldlng at 3 o'clock this n!lernooll. 

'rhe play has been directed by Mrs. 

DPlta Zeta "Ol'orl ty announce~ thp 
inItiation ~f MarJol'ie Schneldor. A1 
Of Hock I HI,tnl1. 111.. Mn rgare! Too· 
meY. A2 Of Iowa City. and Cel('ste 
:altllm~r. A2 of Lone Tree. 

James C. I{e.sle l· and Is produced by 
arrangement with l"ongman s. Green 
& Company. New }'ol'k ~Ily. 

~. + ~. 

Sigma Pi 
Dinnt'l' guests at the Sigma PI 

fraternIty Wcdnes.uay evening wel'e 
John Hoffm a n. A.I oC Onawa. and 
L eon Pet~r~on. A 1 of Anamoo;a. 

DINNER 50c 
Saturday, Nov. 22 

11 o'Clock on 
METHODIS;T CHURCH 

Thitd Division 

Fur Coat Sale 
A representative of the B. W. Harris Fur 
Co. of St. Paul, Minn., will he here Today 
and Saturday. It will pay you to come iu 
and s,ee ",is display of fme coats atul akin.'!, 
including Alaska Seals. 

THERE' S NO TIME LIKE THE 
PRESENT TO B,UY FINEST 

FURS 

The Values Are 

Amazing 

Finest LambSkin Fur 
Coats, each .......... $5~.50 

l'AKE YOUR CHOICE 

Ol' 1'lIESE COATS 

AT $7.5.00 

One Northern Sea~ Bad
ger Wolf 'rrit;n CO;lt 

,Ot)e Pbiin Muskra.t 
One Plain Seal (ermine 

tail t rim), and 
Two Plain Baltic Seal 

, Coats, .choice-$75. 

Muwat and American 
Opossum Fur Coats, 
each .................. $85.00 

Russian Pony, Mendoza 
Beaver and Silver 
Muskrat Co,a.ts, $15(1 
v~luEls, eacQ ....... .,$100 

:Hudson Seal and, Ameri
can Broadtail Fur 
COl).ts; $27'5 values, 
each ........ : ....... S~95.00 

One finest Bond~d Nor thern Seal (fitch trimmed 
coat), one [illest Northern ~uskrat Coat, latest flare 
model, and two Raccoon Fur Coats, smaJ.1 si~e, $250 

. ' $ d " values, t'Rch ........................................................ 14,:..50 

f 

I 

CUrI'le r nail 

the uance. 
. Alpha XI DeiftL 

CUI' rlel' hal l will entertn.l)1, at .an 
Jnformal dllnco th is e.venlng .llt 
Shudowland. 'I'he ,progrll,ms WiU be 
or bla~~ suede wit" II. sllxer 0'lt of 
a IJoy and gl~t dancing" .Mrs. Mm" 
tha NeWlon. l\fl'. Ilnd . Mrs. <\.1'th,ul' 
V. Q·I(l'ien. and r,ofr. and . Mrs. 'a'. 
B. 'fozle,· wlJr chape!'qn. T~e com· 
mlttee ill ~ hargn Is lj'lqrence Dan· 
zIger. , A2 Qf Ceda!' t\aPlds. o:hair. 
man; 'Dol'qthy Ta ylor. A2 of Monte· 
Zuma; and F"aI1ces F1gel't,~ A3 Qf 1'he Alpha XI DeHa sljrol'ity will 

~--~----~~~. --~~----~~.--~-~¥~,.~~~.~.~~.~ 

Specialfo 
Today and Saturday 

ro the Glime - 1'9 t'U)lC~l -~ 
1'0 'J)ihner - 1'6 the l.n101'mal 

rh~se Fail liats are ftignt There 

W'£'tl" Style- and the selection 'in· 
cludes every type 10" every 6c
c{lsion. 

The chic new GelId nnd Silver Turbans--and smart 
models fashOtit)d of SoleH or Felt and trimmed 
with bows, feathers, fur and intricate stitching 
and tucking, ~5.00 values, special at 

SI.9S 
BERET SPEtIAL I 

Get your beret for the big game Saturday, Ma
terials inolude: Angora, French, Chenille, Jer sey 
!I'm'bans, Alpaca, Velvets-

Extra Special Saturday Only Swazettes-

SI.OO 
, ~ 

, 

LET'S GO 

to RE1tH'S·~ 
Delicious Freshly-Baked' , , 

Pies are Justl one of the 
, 

Many Appetizing Foodll 

on Our Lunchl:Qn Mtm,u. 

I 

J/)wa's lnstltu.tion,al Cafe S~~~e 1898 

• 

~err\lllJlm(jnt~ served .lit the close. of o.t the Town. Union. '1'he s ileakers on TI Ph -4l h 
the evening. 'J:'helma Newland. AS the program were TIenl'y L. Rietz. ,eta i .(1 P a 
Of Dl'Il.kesv ille. and l\flldred Och~, A4 heacl of the mathematics department, 
Of KeOta.. are mem ilel's of tho com· and Prof. Emll Wltschl. of t he zoology 

'rheta P hi AIJ)lm ontHlunces the 
1)ledglng qf Cerlrude Huftman. A4 01 
Muscatine . .mlttee. department. 

, I i I 

, -with
GOLD AND SILVER 

TRIM 

- in-
BLACK rrRlMMED WITH 

WHITE FUR 

The Newest Style in Felts 

'Sh Q ' " ' . 1 " ,,' oe~peCla S 

I 

. , 

TODAY and SATURDAY 
Nwuh-eds 0/ pai.-s of worne",' s' Hi~h ·Quality Shoes at ~w 
/lo1,4) pri~s. A com.,Jeie assortn~ent 0/ styles arranged in 
three lJJ'ice groups': 

GROUP I GROUP II 

(Fi.l'st Fl;)or) (Fir!lt Floor) 
~ 

GROUP III 

wear. 

(Third Floor) 

28, SOUTH CLINTON SI'. 
.. 

FO,Ua ' FLOORS' QF FOOTW~AR 

I ' 
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tRlDAY, NOVEMBER 21,.1930 

Learned Men Gather to 
.. Honor Graduate 'College 
Scientists, Professors 

Rally at Thirtieth 
Anniversary 

LClU'ned mlln oe Instltutlons scut· 
tered trom coast to coast have been 
secured as pal'lIclpanls In tho five 
~ound table scsslons at the Unlver· 
slly ot I owa graduate college's 
thirtieth anniversary observance. 
~ov. 28 and 29, 

Carl E, Scashol'e. dean of the col· 
lege. Thursday made public the dE·fI· 
nlte appointmen ts of the discussion 
leaders and the men wll0 will pre· 
side over each section, 

With Guy S. Ford. dean oC 1I111lne· 
Bota's gradua te school o~ chairman, 
~ental , social. and historiCal sciences 
will be conslclered under the direction Dewl Carl E, Seashore 
oC Walter R, Miles, Stanford unlvpr· 
slty psychologist; John C, rudsh, of lla,'vard unive"Hlly . "nd Hnzel 1\L 
hJstory protesso,' at Callforllla, and 
Mareua L. Hansen, IllinoIs hIstorian, Stanton. EURlmun school of music at 

Men nlffllated with the UnlverstLy Rochester, N, Y. 
ot Iowa, either In the past or n t pres' A mong the ot\le,' notable contrlbu· 
ent, will Bupet'vlse the lllJPlJed arts tot's will be John L'. ;\ ' l e''l'I~m, pl'esl· 
and 8clence section , William I". Rlls· (lI>11t of the Cllt'npglr 1n"lItul:on, ]'au l 
@ell , form er dean of loWa'H college Bartsch. Smlthsonlnn Il\stltution ot 
Of education but no,,, at Columhla ,VnHhlngton , and Morris :\1. Leigh· 
IUnlvet'slty, will hnve th e coopf'rntlon I ton, ~tnte geologIs t of Tllln ol~. 't'hey 
of 0, R. Latham, Iowa alumnus, who wIll conslde,' the mater'lal sciences. 
Ie presIdent of li!ta.te T eachers col· Langunge and literature. under the 
lege; Henry S, Houghton, Iowa's supervision Of NOt'man Foerster of 
dean of the medica l college, Il.nc1 the Unl\' rAllY of Iowa, will draw J , 
J::lemen t C, 'YlIlIaI118. engineering S. P. 'ratlock, English proCessor of 
college dean here, :otaMon]; \\'altl't' H. Agllrd, pro(es· 

The fine arts section It"" heen SOl' Of Gl'eck at 'Wlsconsln, and 
assigned to George P . 'Baker. direc· Charles B. WII"on. heao of Iowa's 

Alma Hartz Gives 
Maternity Lecture 

to Student N urscs 
"Maternal welfare. lind the exlHt· 

Ing conditions ot maternlly In the 
Un ited states. and what COl) be done 
to Improve them In relaUon to the 
part the nUrse plays In the naUonal 
program," will be the s ubject of a 
lecture to be g iven by Alma Hartz 
ot the maternal a nd Infa.nt hygiene 
department Tuesday. Nov. 25. at the 
WashingtOn County hospital In 
Wa>shlngton. 

'l' he lecture . will be g iven for the 
IStudent nurses and Mrs. Hartz WIll 
Illustrate her talk with exhibits and 
moving pictures, 

Engineers Discuss 
Transit at Meeting I 

Plal1R fOl' t il e next issue of Tl'ans· 
Jt. we t'e dIscussed at tbe monthly 
meellng of til\' AssocIated tuden ts 
of Engln eet'lllg last night at Iowa 
Unlop. Ca rl Rantzo\\', E4 of Outten· 
bet'S'. preSided, 

on~tl'uctloll WOI'I< ot Mecca weele 
nnd detallA fol' tlie Techni ball, Nov. 
28, were Included In the business. 

Olfkinls I\.sl( Rate Increase 
DES MOINES, Nov. 20 (AP)-An 

a ppeal t o Increase the assessmen t 
against the Mississippi river power 
company fOl' the IGokuk dam may 
be made by K eol{u k oWclals. they In· 
!llcated acter a. eonfe"ence- with the 
~tale board of asses.l!ment and re· 
view. The Iowa pOl'!lon of the dam 
at present Is valued at $3,000,000, 

TIlE DAILY IOWAN, IOW~ CITY 

1,650 RoolDS Listed 
in Housing Servicc; 

80 Per Cent Filled 

In 1328 the university hotll$lng A('I" 
vIce was established. to help stu· 
dents find rooms other than In dOrml· 
tories, '.rh~l'e are now listed with the 
serviCe 1.650 roomM all or which have 
becn Inspected and are approved lJy 
the universIty, 

Of these rooms 415 arc tlOuble and 
700 arc single, Eighty pCI' cent have 
been rented for lhls year, It was 
also found In tho survey made by 
Prot, Fred E. Holmes, manuger of t110 
service. that there are 75Q studen ~s 
In yehool who either live with par· 
ents or relatives, 

German Professor 
Writes Article for 
Philological Journal 

Prof, A. J . Zleglschmld of Ihp Oer· 
m'"l delJat'trnent. and Prot Adolph 
Dickman of the Romonce langullges 
department. haVe contributed al'l!' 
c1eH to the Philological Quat'terly, 
published YesterdaY unde,' the edItor' 
shl .> of Baldwin Maxwell, head oC 
tho EngliSh depal'lment. 

The Philological Quartet·]y Is a 
journal devoted to scholarly Investl· 
gatlon In the classical and modern 
languages <lI1d lItct·atul'e. 

Profes,ol' . MQ.l(\V~l1 Is assisted by 
Chari s B. " ' lIson . head of the Oer· 
man department: Roy C, .l<' lIcklnger, 
head of the Latin and Greek depart· 
ments; Prot. Henning Larsen of the 
EngliRh depOl'tment, and PI'of. RnTph 
E. Hou~e o( the l10mnnce languages 
dellfll'tment. 

Engineers of 
Iowa Meet in 

Des Moines 
Prof. Raymond B, J(fttredg~ of the 

college of engIneerIng was (it'S' 

speaker on the program at the an· 
n ual meetfng of the Iowa section or 
the American society of civil enJ;l· 
neers at lhe meetJng held In Dc!! 
Mains yesterday, 

AS secreta ry Of the society. Prof. 
Kiitredge reported Oil tile Cleveland 
convention 11I.8t summer, Maurice 
'ranner. E4 or Iowa City. pre~ldent 
or lhe UnlVet'Hlty of Iowa chapter of 
the society, spokl'. on tile work here, 

He was followe<1 by the president 
of the Ames student chapter. Prot. 
FlOYd A. Naglel' spoke On "Mlssls· 
sippi 'Vaterwa}'s," Prof, J . S. 
Dodds. of the college of englneerUnl{ 
at Ames, gave a pal>Ct· on "Propa-qed 
revision In Iowa engineering regis, 
tratlon law." 

A dlnnet' In the lIotel Ft, Dea 
Moi nes Inst evening waF! a part of 
the meeting. after which C. L. Motel , 
assistant maIntenance ~glneer of 
the Minnesota department or high· 
ways, concluded the program with a 
tnlk On "Frost Damnge to High. 

FREE 

,,'uys.·' 
Otl1 I' tnl'Ulhl'rll (1( the ulll\'~ l'l<lty 

cnl;itl\l('rinJ; faculty prl'Ml'lIl \I ('1'1': 

Dean '. l'. William_, Pruf Andrew 
H . Holt , Prof. Enrll' L . II aterman 
and Prof. PI'Ctlerlc '1'. ~lnvls . G, M . 
Ctirtllh. county cnglnt>er aIM1\cpom· 
panl ~I the group, ·I'h .. ), n!turnC<.i to 
IOWa City la~t nb;ht. 

Education Costs Iowa 
Half Million During 

Month; Arne Leads 

Towa's (h'e ~t.ate educallonal Ins . 
tutlons cost $~Ol.61r,.Q7 this month, 
accot'dlng to requisitions receJved by 
State Auditor J, W , Long toclny, 

Unlv('I'slty of Iowa ,·t>Clllired $199, 
833.46; Iowa Stnte colle/:'e at Ames, 

215.156.';3: lowa Slatc Teachers ('0\' 
lege, $66,166.65; Iowa School (or th. 
Deaf, $~~ ,9" .33, and Iowa School for 
the Blind, $7.500. 

'rhe unlvcr>'lty requ!t'Cd $137,500 
tor educational IlUl'''OS''S. und $2,OR6.· 
60 tal' operating the plant. Admlnl· 
stratlon costs w(Ire $8.383.33. while 
"",tension worle amounte<1 to $5.312.' 

'50, Chlld welfare ~xpeng(>~ wprl' 3,· 
395.83; hn:;lene and preventative 
im"dlclne. $1,437.50, and mat~I'nfty 

and Infant I'In;lene, ~1.76i, 0, 

T,'n'I""Sl' 'M rtVl'·cPtlt J;uMoline (a~ 

yil'ldpd Ih" ~t"t" 0. {(Ilnl or $1.004,· 
602.35 In O"tobt'r, 

, POPCORN 
tor 01 Yale's theater; Oeorge L. Stout Gel'man department. ---------------------------- FREE 
Home Ec. Annual 

Christmas Dinner ,I 
Philosophical Club 
Hears Meier Talk 

Given on Dec. 12 Prof. nnd Mrs, Frederick B. 
Knight. 212 Rlchat'ds street , wI ll be 

Christmas dinner. annual cel~bt'a. hosts to the Philosophical club at 
tlon of the hOI e economlc8 dellQrt. their home Tuesday at 8:15 p .m . 

Iment, will be given Dec. ]2 according Pl'Of, Norman C. Meier Of the de· 

to an announcement at the In(ormal partment of psychology will prflsent 
buffet, luncheon given In the c1~part.! a paLler on "A genetic and experlmen. 
jTlI&nt dining room at noon Yesterday, tal app~',oach to a.rtistlc capacity and 

The committees were announced I beauty, 
tor the dinner and plans were 11.1" • +...1. -'r • 
1'9.nged, A tentative program for th~ Delta S"gma PI. 
bnonthly meetings of the clUb Wall Della Sigma PI fratornlty an, 
also rcad. nounces the pledging or Andrew L . 

The club decldcrl to take ('hal'¥(' or Coulter. C4 ot Maryville. Tenn , 
the Berea textile exhibit wl1 ieh will of- + + 
be on dlaplay nIter 'J'hank~",lvltlg- I" Sigma Phi Epsilon 
one ot the department cl[ll!srooms, W It C Ie t tl 

Jewlers llobbed ILL Rtlll:ut() 
RUTLAND. Nov. 20 (il £')--'fwo 

robberIes IlCre Wednesday IIlghl n('t· 
ted ,270 In merchandise. The And· 
rew Arndt jewelry store was rohbetl 
or $15 In jewcry and $200 IVorth of 
c:othlng was taken Crol11 the 'Va ltel' 
Schuler IItore. 

o Cr . urz was a g-ues at 10 
Rlgma phi Epsilon hou"o tbe las t two 
days. SlIpt. Reeso Wolis or Oxfot'd 
and W. J . Carl of Des Moines were 
dlnncr guests Wednesday evening, 

of- + + 
Purlng the pa~t 10 years 65 pa· 

tlents h.tv(' iJ('c n l'(' I('a~cd fro m tb(' 
Ka liollal L eprosarium at Carville. 
J..a. 

SPECIAL SELLING 

~OF- , 

Fine 
Millinery 

Today and Saturday 
• 

-Three Feature Prices-

$1.00, $1.95, $2.95 

AND ONE GROUP AT HALF PRICE 

These hats are the latest in fall and early winter 

styles and colors, ill felts, vejours and velvets, 
~IIII 

Dove Hat Shop 
6 South Clinton Street With Helen Donovan 

Uni~ersity Concerts 

Nov. 30, 3 :30 Sophie Braslalf, 
Jan. 21,8 :00 University Orchestra 
Feb. ll, 8 :00 University Chorus 
Feb. 22, 3: 15 Minneapolis 

Orchestra 
.'cb. 22, 8 :00 Mill neapolis 

Orchestra 
Marcil 25, 8 :00 Liege Quartet 
April 22 8:00 Mischa Elman 
May 3, 3 :30 University Orchestra 

Seaijoll Tickets $6 lor 8 Concerts . 

Now on sale by members of University 
Chorus and Orchestra, 01' address letter 
with remittance to Concert Course, Uni
versity School of Music, Iowa City. 

Checks payable to University Concert 
Course 

PRESENTING 
FOR THE IF J R S TI TIM E , • 

NEW PHOENIX 

j~!cfheer· I 

A Distinctively Different Ho.lery 

*dulSheer ha. th.t dull lu.trelelS 
.ppearance-rlght I" step with the 
•• ft monotone erfects so much want.d 
with the .prlng .n.embl... The coune 
or grain I. no longer vl.ibl. - the 
stocking tek.. on an entirely new 
Fabric-Ilk. app.arance. And the 
dullne.. I, permanently knitted In. 
And with this i •• surprising durability 
never before 11t.lned with such 
gOSllmer-like hosiery. 

Se. thll new ·dulSheer tod.y. All 
the new dainty spring IJld 1um",e, 
,h.d .. Ir. here. 

Philco's Smallest Model Here 

ACOMPACT, full .performlng radio set measuring only 17Y2 Inchel 
high by 18 Inchu wide perfected by Phllco and JUlt Introduced 

IIlrl. Every Inch of Ipace hu been conlerved. 10 that the Imall GothIc:
d",lgn walnut cabInet cOl1t.lnl an electro·dynamlc: IPoaker and a .eve~ 
tubl, all •• leotrlc A,C, Icreen grid recelver with double·tuned Input air 
ault. It I. Ih' .m.n .. t model .ver produced by Philco. 

lust lbe model radio lor your room. Let it help 

you spend the long winter evenings. 

PRICE-COMPLETE WITH TUBES 

Spencer's Harmony Hall 
15 S. Dubuque St. Phone 367 

, 

SPECIAL 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

$2.50 Electric Pop Corn Popper and 2 lhs. 
of Piper's Popcorn 

for 

108 So. Dubuque Phone 752 

f+·1+t .. ++ ...... ++++++++ .. ++ .. .,.. ... H· ..... +++++ ....... ++++ ..... ++..t'++t 

~CPENNEY CQ I . ~ 

~ low., City, la. ~ I 

I 
118·120 E. College St. 

Overcoats 
represeatlDI value. 
aeveI' 011 ..... belore 

at .. UttJe as 

Double breasted models in superior fab
rics and colorings of masculine appeal 
, • , tailored to the exacting staadards for 
which our clothes arc Doted, 

S1.9.75 
ReavyWellld 

Amoake .. 

Palamas 
$~ •• 9 

)lade of heaV7" 
~eight Amol-

~ 
*' 
f 
i 

I 
i 
*' 

I 
f 
"j 
i 

a.-oadolotll 
Palamal tl.,. keall' Banntlette. i'" F q II cut and 

.-oomy for IU-

Ilre.me comfort 
bceltent qaallt7 lui eot.,. ...... turdny made ' i 
.......... """ .... 10"..... b ''''' wu, i 
;':"S s~:a~ers i 

Wor.tett aad Wool 
llaaker Kalt 

Z.Ua aeav, Wel,bt 

1 Smart, serviceable sweaters in • 
.... nge of attractive colors. Shawl 
tonar, coat style, tape shoulder 
Beams, hand finishcd aad two act·in 
t)ocket.s. - . .., 

++tt~tt+ttttttt+tttttttt+tt 

A STOltE Fait EVB.)'!,ODY 

$2.88 

While 

300 

Hat 

La t1 

IMPOlCTANT 

The store open. 
promptly lit 8 
},'rid r morn· 
ing, Ex tra 

a I 8 IV 0 men 
"ill be In u Hen· 
dallce, so that 
no mlltter how 

Areat Ihe ~rolV" 
there will be no 
waiting, 

Today and Saturday 

"SAMPLE" , 

(SrI' Islllnd Window Hhllhl)') 
• _ , tL nlilliltery SJ<;NS,\'f]Or-., If thrt'l" ever W!'~ OIlP! , , , Po.:. 
C'lIINlvl' ra~hiull tlIodcls 111111 llltlteru "al~ • ' , , a"!'l' 1)('8I,,,t, 
]tl'boux. l\Iado. Lanvill, Molyn(,lIu. , ' , l1ttt~ lIith tho chic 

\ lind ehal1ll t1Ult only I'aris I'an givo them, •• 

'I'ho F' I R, 'l' tune 
Strub's has sllcC'cecled 
III l\S.'It\l1Iblying }' IN· 
EIt·TYI'E HATS ' , • 
in a quantity gre1lt 
enough ••. to maIm 

'lUi "impossible" sale 
11110 tltls PO ' IIlLE! 
)'nlues? ••• 110 11111" 
tel' 1,0W wonderful 
you eX(lC'ct them to 
be , , ' you'll be t hrill· 
ed with IUlHL7.6InenL 
when YUu sec them 
tomorl'OW! Hats fo r 
1 Ite llelJlltllnte , , , the 
young wonlan.. . 
]\Jntrun Styles to glor· 
ify evel'Y lemittino 
IYne, 

JU T Ol'T 
THE NJi;W 

OSTRlCH UATS 
Included In thIs sale. 

Turbans ... • Close·fitting Hats . •• Tri. 
conIes • •• Bicornes ••• Off·the

Face Effects • •• and hun-
dreds of other styles. 

MATERIALS: 
PASTEL FELTS ••. METALLICS ... TWEEDS 

SATINS ... FRENCH FELTS .•• 
COMBINATIONS 

And all the newest 
shades such as 

wHite and 
pastels. 

A most advantage
ous special purcha8e 
makes this sale pos
sible , . 300 New 
Sample Hats . • , • 
shipped direct to 
Iowa City from 
New York. Because 
of the importance 
and size of this pur. 
chase and sale, we 
are putting the'ffi all 
out in a two day 
special and expect 
to dispose of them 
Friday and Satur
day. 
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t" Has Genius Died? 
" N OTUING new was ever created Coil-

scious1y. True originality has its foun
~l!i'tions in the'soul, not in the mind, and whcn 
t1iel'e is an pffort to create something dif
fereht It is usua1ly a failure." 

So speAks Paderewski, onetime premier of 
Poland and "vorld famous pianist who has 
stirred concert audiences all ovel' the world 
with the qnalitiefl of hi~ art. ,. 

lIe belie,res that mell .are not original to
day because tbey are conseiou. ly striving to 
do something that haS' not been done before. 
Everytlling they ' attempt constitutes an ef
£ort ,to get away from ~xistlng conditi<ms. 

It is thiH scramblc after something new, 
sometlling lli.fferent all(l betler, he believes, 
tha1; makes for general dissatisfaction in 
politics. 'rhe parliamclItary system of gov
-ernmenL, once eonsidet'cd the panacea for 
all ills, lias fallen in gracp wi t h a g reat manY' 
persons. . 

"People," lie says, "arp beginning to feel 
that this Hyfltem is not altogether what it 
promi~cd.' , 

Paclerewski nimself sees in the s:yistem 
m1lch waste of time ill useles. and futile tall(. 

But, like many critics of today, Paderewski 
offers no solution to 1he problem he creates. 
While laying the blame for the disappear
ance of originality to Hlc passing of the 
lonely craftsman, lle would hardly be one 
to advocate the I'eturn to such a system. 

"Bach could not ]lave wJ'itten his works 
in a skyscral?er any more than Michaelangelo 
could have decoratecl one of the modern tem
ples or ilHh;stry, " tte decllu·cs. However, 
who is to say that the present system will 
not eventlIally produce its olvn genius and 
llencie its' own art, whptbcl' 01' not originality 
has itf; [oundaboils in the SOli I . 

To "A Moral Atheist" 

UNIDENTIFIED letters to tIle editor of 
any newspap\'r a'l'e by custom accorded 

no attention beyond that given circular let
ters and other wastebasket mail. 

Because y\>UI' partictl'la1: communication 
seem about half tl'ue, it may be w~ij til' iM~
eate its more im.pol'tant good and bad v.oinW 

In your disgust at the" sugary" editorlal 
on "The Religious Drive" you seized upon 
the ideals professed by campus religious 
orgat1izations and tried to f~nd them in pl'ac
tice in their fullest meaning, as if a utop'la 
'Ought already to be at hand becau'e .stu
(\ents banded together in the name of religion 
}Jave accepted those ideals as goals toward 
which to strive. 

To quote you in part: 
"The article states that 'all fruiths (lWe) 
W01'lcing together to advanoe the s'Pir;j;tqlJl~ 
ancl social welfare . • .' How idealistic! 
,Ask any me(iic or l1e11t how Christians an,d 
Jews are .vorking together for social welfare. 
And ask any work.in~ boy whetlter or no~ he 
resents competing With wealthy Chine e stu
dents for his job. What steps. bave been 
taken by the Y.M. and Y.W.C.A: to allow 
members of the Negro race to 'attend our 
un iversity parties at Iowa Union'?" 

Your quotation from S~lllday's editorial 
is not accurate. It said merely t1tat "It 
(camp1ts l'eligio1t$ organizations) is a grOll,p 
co-ntposed of aU faiths, worki1tg togethM' to 
advance the' spi,it~l and ~ocial welfare of 
the student. lts real impOl·tance is perhaps 
little reahzed, but its influence is growing, 
and its future hotds a golden promise of 
service to the students of this institution. " 

'I'lle editorial claimed qnly that a begin
ning has beeR made, that steps have been 
taken in the right direction. As it suggested, 
there is such need for further action· that an 
organization avowedly committed to that ac
tion deserves support rather than opposi
tion. 

Vour comments, to the elttent that they 
are true, eonstitute a challenge to campus 
roligious organiY..atlons,. most of all to the 
Christian association. If you, by your op· 
i)o~ition, can have served as friction which 
these students will strive to overcome, your 
contl'ibutioll will ·have been a service both 
to these orgl!.ni~twns a.nQ. .. t(). t.he cumpus 
gellerally. 

, . . t l Being Different 
" HE first step ill prepal'ing a radio fea-

ture as popular IUl Ap1QS an' Andy is 
to ' remember that they didn't co-py any~ 
body, " cou ld rightfully have come Irom 'the 
lips of Lorellce Danow. He is the noted 
Ohicago lawyer who made himself famous 
in the Loeb-T.Jeopold case several 'years ago. 
:Altllough Mr. Darrow is heralded a1m(lSt 
~\'crywUere 88 a pessimist, yet a gl'eat deal 
of Iiis philosophy ilj well founded. .' 

He thinks that most persons prefer to fol
low the crowd, This observation is correct. 

'~he student who is getting th,e mo~t Ol,1t pf 
lus work does not always do what the " (other 
fellow" does. It is necessary to have ideals 
to follow. To be (\ifferent is not ~lw~ys 
easy: Yet it is a hal?jJY feeling to 1>0' classed 
as superior in one or 'more attainments. 

lIeh superiority is the result of bei!lg dif
ferent. ., 

"The man who can ignore the ways oI. peo
ple and can throw practieaJJy everything to 
the winds in order to be II free man in .this 
world, ha. elements of greatness," 'in 1 ts 
Darrow. 

It 1 j ' [ 

' 'lntr.amural Athletic, 

UNDER the supervision .of E. G: Sehrbe
oer, Iowa 'has developed ,(lIle· of -the 

Jarg st intramtll'al sport divisions' 0'£ any 
ulliverl!ity in the COUljtry. 'fhis year, to 
broad n tne field it has been suggested that 
a class " ~ I A " I and cia s "B" PleaS1.lre of bas
.ketba~l Mmpetition' be intt'oc1uced ' so that 
more men can compete in interfl'llterIiity IIth-
lctic~. . ' 

Award ' are offered ·in ' the.ge cQmpetitive 
~porls w01'1hy of display iii any hou8elOn the 
campus. 'rhe university has made the nec
essary ljrovL'lion for aeeomodati~ns ' in the 
different sp'orts. Iowa's intramural div,i
'. ion is growing every year an(l · '~till there 
are some Im~n that are eliminated heeause 
there isn't a Jilnee in their favorite sport. 
To remedy this situation a new system of 
basketball competition has been introduced 
for appro'val ; whereby each fraternal orga
nization on the campu~ would b~ " ~p~w~d to 
enter two cage teams lU competition. 

With th~ sdpport of the different organi
zations J dWa '8 intt'all1l1tal ' department elln 
expand eve.n more aud allow every man on 
ilJle c$1 pUs-fl'aternity and non-fraternity 
-to be co~peting in some sport. The pu"r
pose of thL system is to allow every- Iowa 
man to enjoy competitive ath1eties,' Jlnd to 
allow eae11' man to extend bis acC],uaintanc('
flhip beyond 'his own 'front door. ' 

Will tM ilHramUl'a1 department get the 
Sll pport nec ssal'Y froD;! campus organiza
tions to eXl?ancl"and..1lccOmmoda1Je every ~owa ' 
man in some phase of athl etic competition? 

'1 

Practical Study 

Two sllld~nt~ fl'om German universities, 
who had' met '-vittt 15 teams in the 

United Staes, ' debated iu the E1Jglish lang-
11age with die University of Iowa team 
Wednesda~ evening. , • 

'1'0 be able to think before an audience IIn~ 
put that thought into speech is at lalL times 
commendable. But to do not only that but 
translate it into a language other than ol).e's 
own i ~ an IIccomplishment. . . 

Languages are studied in Europe with the 
idea of using them. In 8cllOOls in the 
Unit d States they tend to be regarded as a 
l'equil'pment which mnst be lDet but c..'l.rry
ing liLtle practical value. 

This concept is erroneous. What could be 
more practical than a mode Ot e.J[pI·e~'>.ing 
one's thoughts so that 'persons of wore th~ll 
one nationalitY can understand tliem 1 Most 
American stud()nts are satisfied with learn
ing the basic ~ramrp.atical ,principles of a 
foreign langlltlge.But even \vith that know
ledge, 1l10t many could make simple desires 
clear. 
• This half-heArted atti.tutle should be elim

inated altdgctber. Anything wortJ1 doing 

a ~ ~~l i,s iv<iC2 doing '~_:ll . .J " 

Overhead Pedestrian Crossing's 
I NEED of the .present d!lJ' .city is over

A head crofl.<;ings for pede~t'rlllns. Traffic 
rules ' and moderations have' failed to make 
walking as safens it shot1ld be., 

',rhe majority of th'ose driving automobiles 
'!llHi tho. e ~Oing on foot a.r~ doing so to get 
ome 'place fdr sOUid speCIflc reason. They 

s'hpulcT .be belped, and not b ..:'~lBde a hind-
rance tQ ea h other. . 

The autoist dodgi'ng ' walkers, and the 
walker dod~in~ autoists wast6 much valuable 
time. Time wlfSted, alld money spent on ae
cidents, when dodging has 'o'ot been success
ful, could easily be consumed . in the con-

. stnlCti<m of separate level crossings for 
'valkers. : .. < • 

. 'J.'b.e saving of lives 'would be a sufficient 
remuneration to a city, but aside tr~m this, 
such crossiQgs ~ou.ld be built aud maintained 
wi th little ~xriellse. ' , 

Construction ' above t.IuJ . ~trF. wQp1.d be 
most sel}sihlc. If the crossing ootId not be 
level, escalator .systems ooutd ~ utHiEed to 
sa ve time abd e)1er~. ",.., ,,' '. or" ~ ' 

When car ttaffic ,d,f eeyet~ rkvels .c~m'es 
into being, the probfem' will be more\coinpli: 
cuted than 'lwm;; but fo~ ~w, and for a few 
years, the suggested level w.ouhl probably 
be more satisfactory..thau..ouz.present hit and.. . 
run system. .- ,: \ . ) ' 

I~ :~ ·.-L ; . 

. But whai uro(! the. "tJwt£·ta's" to eastern. 
and southern radia.: .• a.uD(mricers l wno over
look their presence in. certain I words. Y 

r I I .1 j , 

One thing the mt!mbet~ ~ lc~tClt«o gangs ' 
do not need to worl:y.~n't'~s oM a·ge. · 

'. "':Ind.itnaiPo!is New~ . .-
, , ,,," l_1I 14 '~" 

, In tllis butkz1ess ,~i (~'k~ ana"make lip" 
the latter is wbat the normal girl needs after- ' 
wurds. -

~-999 and P08t~ye 
INSURANC~: At~Clliing ' values' of 

$1,000 and;'up 'to somethin~ ~hich chemical 
annlysis has sbo,wn to lie worth &8 cent-'1. l '( .. ____ . • 

Ii'! vIew of' the large Dumber of revolu
Wnig down(th'ere, they ought to' ealt if South 
.Anwrrygorol1ll~. -Ohio State Journal. 
",,' h I ~ 

Chairmarl Raskob seems' to. ''''ant ' ilie . q 

])~I'nOCl'at8 to become demijOitnoerats. But ... 
wiJ\ they Y -.A tlanta OMistitut~". 

I 

Professor Einstein i~ going to California 
to ~ooturc. i Mliybe'iu;' ill gning '\idry ~ isttl 
the fourth dimension'to 'HollywoOd: .' 

.. -Rep1dJZic.BtdlcU". 
; ,I IJfl.' \ t . tit . J .' 

'In time of Peace, prepare four more de
tachments of Muine6l. 

-nrooklyn Daily .Hagle. 

- -THE'DAlLY IOWAN, 'IOWA-CiTy 

OFFICIAL DAILY BtrriE'i:1N 

•
~~ '. The' Ul!dversity ot'lowa 
" Bulletin notlcell mufli be deJivered, ~" wrl~DC, 49 tbe 

tldltor of The Dally Iowan by ' · p.m., .to appear In the 
l'(.t . following momln~'11 pllper ,For reuollll ,at accuracy 
~ notlce& will not be accllijtecl by tel~bone, 
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University Calendar 
(All students and faculty members shall sohedule eVtonta Involvln~ 

the use or' university bufldlngs at the presldent·s ofrlca In Qld Capitol 
as far In advance of tbe dates as possible. No other 'dates are Included 
jn this offICial calendar. whIch takes the place In most cases of ordinary 

bulletin notioes). 
ThurSday, November 20 

4:15 p.m. Y.W.C.A. meeting, Iowa Union 
7:16 p .m. Cctave Thanet literary SOCiety'. Iowa. Union 
7:30 p .m. A~sQclated students of engineering, Iowa Union 

Saturday. November %2 
ANNUAL MEDIC CLINIC 
FOOTBALL: Nebraska va. Iowa. Iowa stadium 

Sunday, November 23 
2:3.0 p.m. PI\I Delta Epsilon, Iowa Union 
4:30 p.m. Tea and Musicale. University club 

. 6:00 p .m. Neg~o forum. L . A. drawing room 

12:00 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 

7:16 p .m . 
7:15 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:30 p .m. 

Monday, November %4 
A.F.I .• Iowa Union 
Gamma Theta Phi. Iowa'Vnlon 
Iowa City women's chorus. Iowa Union 

Tuesday, November,!fi 
ErodeJphlan literary society, Iowa Union 
Hamlin Garland Ilterary ,society, Iowa Union 
Card party. University club 
Dinner. American .Chen1lCa~ society 
Lecture, American Chemloal society, chemlstrv auditorium 

WednescJay, November %I 
12;00 a.m. Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 

Law facuJt.y. Iowa Union 
Religious workers counpll. Iowa Un.lon 
Y.W.C.A. meeting, Iowa Union 
Studen t Christian Sclel'!ce society, L . .A . .()rawlng .room 
Scabbard and Blade, Iotwa Union 
PI Epsllon PI, Iowa Union 

!IBELIEYE IT OR NOT 

S>ONOR Of TI'1£ 
NOBEL PEACE PRIZE 

IIN£toITEP 
DyIJAMIT~ 

WI-\\Ci-\ "AS CAUSE!) 11lE 
1)EA1~ OF MILI.ION5 

ca.c. III 11 •• , PataDt OftIqa, 

FRIDAY,NOVEMBER 21,"i§ij 

ByRI~ 
.' 

0 ; 
. f~ f ;&' 

. . ~J' 

4:15 p .m . 
7:15 p .m. 
1:15 p .m. 
7:20 p.m. 
7.:30 p .m. Dr!lftl.a section, Iowa CIty 'women's club. Iowa Union , 

Thursday" November 27 . 
THANKSGIVING DAY, classes suspended 

Friday, November 28 

Ilv o.!'.. EAToll 
IUOODf()R.DS 

MAIl'lf. 

i\ow MANY liMES 
LOI'\~ER IS Tk-1E BE~ 
TtlAto.IlTs WING-

30th anniversary of founding of grauuate college 
Saturday, ,November 29 

6:16 p.m. Dinner, Un)yerslty club 
Sunday, November 30 

3:30 p.m. Concert. Iowa UnIon 
6:09 ):I.m • . Negro torum, L. A. dmwlng room 
" 1\lol1l1ay, December 1 

!L{l:OO a.m. A. F. I., Iowa Union 
4:00 p.m . Lecture: James H. Cousins. senate chamber. Old Capitol 
.6,90. p.m. Camma 'rheta Phi. Iowa Union 
7;lii p.m. Iowa City women's chorl\s, Iowa Union 
1:S6 p,m. Library club. L. A. dl"awjn~ room 
8:00 p .m. Lecture. James H . Cousins, senate chamber, Old Capitol 

, TlleS(lay, ne(,eluber 2 
ltO:OO a.m. Tuesday Morning Music club, Iowa Union 
6:00 p./p. L ecture. Jas. H. Cousins, senate chamber, Old Capitol 
7:15 p.m. Hesperia lJtel'ary society. Iowa Union 
'8:00 p.m. 

12:00 a..m. 
• 
3:00 p.m. 
4:10 p.m. 
4:19 p.m. 
4:16 p.Pl. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:20 p.m . 
7:30 p,m. 
7:46 p.m. 
8:16 p.m. 

4:15 p.m. 
q:16 p.rn, 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 

9:00 p.!I'). 

7:30 p.m. 

0:00 p.m. 
7~4ij p.,n. 

12:611 a.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

4i1!O p .1'r\, 
7:15 p.m. 
7:15 p .m . 

12:00 a.m, 

2:30 p .m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:1i ".m. 
7:15 ll.m. 
7:16 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 

• 
':L5 p.m. 
6:ll0 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

Play. natural science auditorium 
Wednesday, December 3 

EngIneerIng faculty. Iowa UnlcJIl 
Law faculty. Iowa Unio" 
R eligious Worke.'s counCil. Iowa UnIon 
Lecture. Prof. Thos. E . French, physlcs lecture room ' 
Lccture. Jas. H . Cousins. "enate chamber. OId .Capitol 
EnglJ.sb Jou\'nal club. L. A . drawing room 
Y.W.C.A. mee ling, lawn. Union 
Football t eam din 1'1&', president·s home 
PI Epsilon PI. Iowa Union 
Iowa Dames club, L. A. drawing room 
A 1phn. Phi omejl'a, Iown. Union 
IPLAY. natural science audltol'ium 

Thursday, :Qeeember 4 
Y.W.C.A. meeting. Iowa Union 
Ootave 'l'hanr-t IItel'axy 9Ocll}ty, Iowa Union 
German club. L . .A. drawing room 
Lecture. Prof. Thos. E. ;French. Iowa Union 
PLAY. natUral science auditorium 

FricJay, December Ii 
Sopbomore Cotillion, Iowa Union 

SaturdaY' iDecember 6 
Cosmopolitan club. L. A. drawing room 

SU11l1ay. DeeMn ber 7 
Negro (orum, L . A. dra wing room 
Vesper service: Hugh P. Ken'. speaker 

1\loruJay, DeOllmber 8 
A.F.I., Iown Union 
Iowa City women's chorus. Iowa UnIon 
Lecturc: Louis Anspacher . natural sclenoe auditorium 

Tuesday, J)ecember 9 ' 
Le ture: Louis An spache.·, ~enate chamber. Old Capitol 
Erodelphlan literary society, Iowa UnIon 
Hamlin Garland literary society, towa. Union 

Wednesd!ly, December It 
ReligLous workers council. Iowa UnLon 
EngineerIng faculty. Iowa U,nlon 
La.w faculty, Iowa Urlon ., • 
Drama section, Iowa City women'S club, Iowa Union 
Lecture: LGuls Anspacher, senate chamber. Old Capitol 
Y.W.C.A. meeting, ld\va Union 
Scabbard and Blade, IOwa Union 
PI Epsi lon PI. Iowa Union 
Student ChrIstian Science SOCiety . L. A. drawing room 

T hursday, -PIICember It 
Y.W.C.A. m eeti ng, Iowa Union 
Home Economics Christmas dinner 
DEBATE: University of WisconsIn, natural science auditorium 
Decem1Jer party. Triangle club 

-
cmJ~LS AND 

FEVER 
"UN('LB,\N FIW~1 JIOLLYWOOD" 

TIlE MORT TMRlNG EXPO~B 
01(' 1"\SSION'~ I'IGNAL'I'Y 

EV.J!;lt J'UBLISUED 
(PI'into" on Hpecial heat 1'l'sl,Ung 

inJc on a"bet05izetl papet'). 

1I0LLYWOOn Is a. "hick" town. 
The much exploiled sor>hislicatJon 
on the "sennu and silenc~" C81)l tol 
Is merely a myth lhat YOll rea(1 abou t 
In tho tabloid newspo. pel's and fan 
magazines. '1'he Inhabitu.nts of that 
far famed City oC "make bellcve" are 
Just a.. prone to "g-awlc" and stare at 
the unus ual as the veriest "back· 
woodsman" from Cedar Creek, Iowa. 
And therehy hangs :;t tale. almost a 
IIf\', history. 
'.', Wlicn J wa..~ $ill: l thought IJOLLY· 
WOOD , was inhabifed exclusively by 
oo,,'giJ:l~ alllI cowuOys wenring fur 
imnt~ (pardon my en'or-lIni! sllirts) 
.lOd ~ hl'll('e of sixshuoLcl·s. 

When 1 was 16 I thought that 
nOLL Y\vOOD as a collection of 
gIgolos and beautiful women, the Jat-

, Course Books ter I"reatly in. need of protection from 
• .• tllli'tormer. 

Attentl.oll of liberal arts and commerce Btudel).~s is. asked to the f\lllow· At 19 I, IiIle ~I or UlO uninilillted, 

ling Guotatlon trom the flrit 11)~lde page of the studen,t's , course book: ~IHl .-eLliinClI sOllie of my illusions 
' ~f~ ~e COurse boo)c at -this re/l'lstration ~me does not yet Include (·o.\cerning fhe wealth and sple!l(lor 

the re~or1\ of ,Your '~st ,semestru: Or term. d~Past,t. ,~t. not ,later than IIr the ."c;inelll8. city." 
thel'1~dJ!liOf , t\le sen?estet"1/r tcr~ for wh(ph y~u register. In the reg· My twentieth year saw me In 
Ist'W";",qff~CIIAn a. self-ad,dreliJled stallJped envelop, "Ylt~ yqur,final !\t\ldy HOLL1'WOOn. that wOl'ld famous 
list ~l' ~hat:, season copied In It, as IndIcated abo;v,il~ ~ m ~\rOI)OllH or the motion picture. ' I 

t Sorn,etll1les students submit their course b?okS "~.I~tt" ,<l.ther than "W" took a stand at the corne,. of HOLLY. 
an o.dd"!\!SEIQ ... tam~4 ,envelope which Is not la.rg~ enough to acc;on).IDodate WOOD boulevard and Vine stl'eet, 
the cour88, bq9k, In no such case wlI~the re/l'l~trar f! ~f(lce retu\'n t,he c01,l1'SC with my mouth will e OlJen (I hM my 
~ook by JI1A1.i1, though -thtlof;ltudent ma~ obtain \~ hr ~Ung, n.~ the offlce arter , ad noid" out once, but th ey're back). 
&"rades and cMmts have been reco,·ded. A similar pr~ure wJlL Pe adO]lted my <,yes poppln~ an(l my ears burst . 
when. tbe COllrse pook Is left at tpe o[flce unaccompa.nled by an a.ddressed. Ing fOr some sight sound smell 01' 
atun.ped.envelope. H. C. DORCAS. reg-Ist,·ar. tnste Of the city of~" dre:u"s. • 

"\ If ~ .z 

J UlJiyenity Directory CorrecUons 
Faculty. and studeuts are requested to report any errors that occur in 

the listing Qf their nnmes, adell'esses. pr classifications In the cm'rent unl· 
verslty dlreetory w tile puhllcatlons office. telephone 132. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLICATIONS.' 
I 

Zqoioglcal Seminar 
The zoological seminal' will be heM in room 307 zoology bUilding at 4 p.m . 

Friday, Nov, ~l. T, C. Evans will B~ak on "Sex reversal In Rana plplens.'· 
J. H . BODINE. 

• ,ThaDk8g1vlng Part, 
The Cong~aUOl1al Christian Endeavor socIety wlJ1 give a Thanksglv· 

ing party at the church. Saturday. Nov. 22, at 8 p.m. Everybody welcome. 
MARY LOUISE T~UNDY. 

Philo Club 
Rabbi Hyman Rabinowitz of the Shaare Zion synagog, .sIoux PHy. wJJl 

address the Philo cluh at 7:30 p.m. Sunday. Nov. 23. II.t Iowa UnIon . 'l\he 
public Is Invited. PHILO CLUB. 

Publle l ..ecture 
Hazel swnton, pro!e.~sor of psychology of music at the Eo.stm.a.t\ school 

of mnslc In Rochester. N . Y .• will be n. puhllc lecture on "Choosing music 
students' at 8:]5 p.m. saturday. Nov. 29. In the chemistry auditorium. 

C. E. SEASHORE. 

f Lut hilt' League 
. L. W. Bee, Iltesldl'nt of St. Olaf's college. wlli speak to the English Lulh· 

eran IOlliruC at 6:'0 p.m. Sunday. Nov. 23. Luncheon n.nd soclnl hour at 
6:30 p.m. All students Invited. ' pnOORAM ·COMMITTEE. 

-., ..., \' • Chess Bnthu81astll 
• ,1'1pI' all. those Interested jn tho tOl'mQ.l)on of a I;IlI)SS club there will be a 
",~etlrg ..t 7:10 p.m. Frlday. Nov. 28. In the main ·Iounge of Iowa Union . 
Organlzntlon and p,'ospeets for the year will be discussed. and McCulley will 

,tAlk~ al1 e_1'8 I" 1\ Ilimultaaeou8 ma.tch. Brlow your board A and men with 
you. W. S. McCULLEY. 

Who wcre lhese people pIlsslng by? 
Ala!!, j~lSt common f olk like myself. 
Two ' hOurs passecl a nd nl1ry a star 
flilLec1 across Illy horizon. My ardor 
wns dampened but my aetermlnatlon 
~tc)od pnt. 

'J'wo 01111'0 hO\lrs 1 walled 'IIr my 
quarry. visualizing the regal 'Splemlor 
whil'lI wl'"lt1 dUlzle me when at IlISt 
r shoulll ad.uuily look UIIOIl a real 
Ina viI' silll' ill tire flesh. 

A t last my big- mom nt cnme. I 
SPO'I'TICD 'I'HA'!' BTl I E:Hl<JA L BB· 
ING TWO BLOCKS A W A~'. NEAI~ 
";It ANI) NRARER APl'ROACHEIl 
'1'1INl' ANSWER TO A FILM ,"'AN'S 
PitA nat, 

-(lontlnuell TOll1orrow-
• • • 

Read hills ancl Fevor tomorrow 
and find out what happened when n. 
real movIe star blazed Into tho life 
oC 1JJ1 Taro. 

•• • • 
Following iho examplo of Chleu.go 

l'l'nsurs, lVe rcc)Hcst j hut no children 
be n\lowcll j 0 rel\d-
"UNCLEAN ,FROi\I 1I0U.YWOOJ)" 

• • • 
"TIm TRUTH IS STRANOJiJR 

THA N l~r 'I'JON." 
• •• 

-lUL TOM. 

Crtnnd:L XI)O~t~d P['~!lQnger carl 
and ll'lIrk~ vnlu ~LI lit $1.87M.n2G Ln 
Scplc'lIlbcl' , n n InCI'COijC or 1 G PCI' c~nt 
ovel· .August. 

S\lR.E.AD ? 

EXPLANATiON OF YESTERDAY'S 0 RTOON 
The bean that saved a, 7ife: During the Texas-Mipr expedition in 

] 843, ]70 men werc tik!'tl prisoners by ~iexiean stlldiel's under 
General Santa Anna, who condemned all of tbem to death. Gover. 
nor General i\Iexier refn. cd to cany out the order, but placed 169 
black beans and one whit bean in 8 jar and had the jJrL'ioners draw 
them out-a black bel,ll1 m('aning death. Anthony P. Owens, 
famous pioneer hero of Texas, drew the white belin, which was pre. 
sented to the Alamo in San Antonio by his grandda~hter, and it is 
now preserved there. 

I, 

p,ine IUII1 bel' is sl,'onge1' thlttt concrete: 'l'he avel'age allowable 
unit compressive StI'('RS fOI' Long Leaf Yellow Pine is 1,200 pounds 
per square inC)l ,~ith the grain, whereas the allowablp stress for 
1-3-6 concrete is only 300 pounds per square lllell. Reference: I 
"Str'cllgth of Materials," by Jame E. Boyd, McGnnv-lIilI Book 
company, Hl24, table I, page 5. 

A fish with a mi{/l'atiny eye : Of all vertebrates, the flounder ! 
alone, swims, )10t with its back but wi'th one Ride uppermost. The 
twisted strncture of itR head is adapted to that mode of life, both 
eyes bcing on the same !)irte' or hh~ head. When young, tne eyes, as 
in other f ish £'s, arr on each side of the IlPad , but as the £lounde~ 
grows older one eye moves to the other side, ('iillcr arolmel tbe head 
or right thl'ough it. : 

I 
Univerr.il)' Amateor Radio ,. 

University Rndio e1ub will meet In room 513 englnl'erlng building nt 7:30 
p.m. F.-Iday. Nov . 21. JOlIN SIf,Anl'LEY: i 

I 
l\f ethqdist Seniors, GraduatelJ I 

Prof. George ·W. SI.eW;l t~ wJll lead 8. dlsccu Sion at th~ forum c1ass:ll 
':40 a.m. Sunday. Nov. 23. GORDON EAKER, • 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++~+++++~++++++ 
>Ii 

The "Oller you spend for elothing-Make it 

worl<-and at COASTS' 8111all amounts work 

wonders. 

The money y .. u save hy coming here-Put 

that to work too-in one of our banks where 

the bulls or bears eIln't touch it, 

Hart Seltaffner a Marx suits-authenUMlly 

styled from $25 to 150. 
.\ 

Overcqats in every ~ood model at $37.50. 

10·12 South Clinton 

+++++++++++, , , , 'fl , "ft .. 'f , If .. n++ft+ftft .. · ... +of!tjlI 
I! 

( . 

,1 

++++++ 

Cren 
Crar 
Fres 
Goo( 
Deli, 

Bub: 
PorI
Picn 
Sa ... 
Dill 
Pur. 

Ph 
+++++of-



, 
I 
, 

( : ~~u~ent/Pilot~ 
r Demonstrate 

, 
Car, Not )VOrlh $1, 

iF.ine;, Man J ut,ib 
Olothiiig Call GIrl Scouts \yere held In the Raou t 

hpadQ nnrter8 In the Amel'loan Leg
Ion bulldlng yester4li )' at 4 P. m . 
Mrs. C. C. R les was In charge, 

• 
COI~W1Jt'~~ t(Ot ~~ ~ S~'stE'm!lU(' li<'k ('I'1IlJlcllon work The willer to LJ IllIpoullded 'bl-

NEWS abow tOWN 

Comes From G"uIHI JUI'y " Islts HOllie 

Conjr4l8S fo .. Aid m 
Drought 'Relief Plans 

WDs conduNed In ~.5 Loulslanu. H oover dam wouh] cover th Bro.t~ 

coun ties du ring Octoher. or OltlnectlCul to II dePth at 10 feet. 

It .After -Court Rule 

- . flying Fe ' ts 
~ , ' 

Shaw l Aircraft School 
, Stunts . This W,~,k Emi 

F our' P"" SOIl R ~e('Ql ved fl lIAR from 
Cha rles L . Zager In po llee COUI" yeH· 
terday. , Joe OIur k QPpell l'cd all an 
In t.ox lcatlon an ti WIlS f lnct! $u and 
cosl s. 

H. St rQpa ul wns ' brought up on 

C'hu l'ge of peddllng wl ~ hout n. pl'oper 

Ac~om,>nnled b~' Doputy ShPrlrr 

D gh A rrhomns \ Valsh , CUUl1t~' Atlol'l1ey F. 
rOllO' t rea I '. OIR~n . untt O. ('. Boy!l. bailiff of 

. the krand JUI·Y. thl' g rand jury of 
• . . I th!' N"ovemlwr term or dlstr! ·t court 

visited the Johnsoll- c;oulIly home 
Red Cross Hears 1.300 yesterday 1\001\ 011 un IlIjJe'<'lIol1 trip 

ChiJ..l • N d' ,i l the hOllle. MI'. nnil ::'Ill·s. Dan , "ren m ee, I.ell:'., In chu l'ge of th€! honie. sen'eu 

Lotlge OIV~!I ~ee 
Last n ight at t he . weekly meetl ng 

o( the Kn ig hts ot Pyt h1ng, ol'l n l h 
Loc1g~ No. 24, three candida tes were 
g:v!'n the d g'l'ee or rank of page. 

Hanford's Attempt to 
Dodge Mansla~ghter 

Suit in Omaha Fails 

i 
WA SHINGTON, Nov. 20 (AP) -

" -ord t hai. congress would be nsk.ed 
to mllke a vailable $1 26.0<l0.000 ot ,Ced· 
eral a id highway fu nds Immediately 
atter panage at the agr iculture d e· 
par tment s upp]y bill g reete d I'epre· 
-el)t a tlves or the s ta te droug h t relrer 
committees today. They met wlm 
the na tiona l commlltee to cons ider 
s teps for a llevlallng dis tress this 
wi nter. 

Maid-Rite Hamburg 
Shoppe 

\' 
at Airport 

l OWI1 CllY m unicipal 1I ],'I'OI't w ill 
be Jil"e sce ne of nll'plllne ()CJIl Onstl·l!· 
{jon ~ SulurdlLy nnd Sumluy. P lnnes 
lvlll be< 'nlloteU by graduale HtuLlents 
o[ SllIlW A It l-nft It'l ti ll lng school. 
They will gIve (>xlhlbIUo\)s of aero: 
ba Ue rIy lUg, 40mb ueoppl,,!: und (leilll 
sUck lundlng. 

Geol'ge GlnriCll ot 'Malo\) ,', dare 
uavll s l untLng ]Jllot 18 to fcature slullt 
f1 Y'l ng. Ed ward Plrrer, of Keola wi ll 
e\)te~tI11n hY wing w~nd"g UlIt! 1"01)0 
work In the nil'. P lans nre belnt; 
mhde' for a »urac1iute jUIIl I" 

'P a,ul Shaw, i nstructor or t he loclil 
Shaw ~Ircraft trai ning Seoul Is con· 
<1 u~tlhg the eveJlt ' fOI ' tho ltvo day". 

C6mmel1clo.l tlYlng anil ' 1trlS~e\\g(' ,' 
t lyln g wl11 De pi'ovilled fOI' In ·opt· " 
und cabIn b uilt o.ll"p l on~~. 

Rock ,I ~~~d Gr."nts I 

rQw.nsh,q> Acr~l\ge 
!for Right of W, ay 

1 

Ask 'Local Aid the g uests dInn e r. 
permit a nd drew u. Cine or $ 1 a nd 
~OSt8 , D. C. Haynes was tIned t he Iowa City Rp<l Cross h.'l.~ reCf!iv~d 
Isam e arnqllllt tor uouble PD"klng. 
nnl'o lll Va n Volkenburg WII S broug ht a ca ll f01" help from lIa \lo ll lll author·l· 
on a ch ar ge at' opera ting a n a u tom o· ti M for clothing tal' men . women . 
bile Wlthoot a. muffler . He decided and chlldren In ttl(' ll roug li t d islrlc l" 
to junk his cal' ra ther lhan l>ay 0 or United Slal~~. On~ dlstrlot a l</-Iw 
fine of $.] a nd COS~8' 

Olin Talks to 
Rotary Clul) 

Ex,plains ,Heat U\1its, 
Storage Va~ue of 

Iowa Co~l 

\la8 l'epor teU 1.300 ('h ll tl rcn who tire 

unnble lo a tl!'ntJ sellool because or 
lack of appl'oprlale apparel. 

Any con t1'lbuUons fI'om ,owa .Clly 
.. caW en ls w !lJ be a llpl'('clatE'tl, a ll<l 
may b" sen t to the R ell Cross o[flc~ 
at Ity HlI ll . 

In 'l he an nual fall (lrlve IOwa City 
Is now sure of I' ach ing Its quo ta. 
whIch Is $1.500 . Contrl!tu llons now 
tota l $1,477 .81. wit h moro cnml ng III 
enr y day. Oakda le h ll;! yPl lo send 
III Its con t rl\)lllloll . 

"Iowa coni nnd 1tJ\ E'fflc lency." wa s ' 
t he them'e of a. talk OY Prb!. H. L. Evan$ Grants Tw.o .. 
Olln of the chemlclll eng'ln~e l'l \)g de-
partmen t . belol'e the Iowa City R o- Divorces Thursday 
t4ry ~lu l> at Its regular niee tlng a t 
the J effe rson hotel yest~rC1ay noon. MorlelJne O'Donnell WllH granted a 

P rOf()8S0r Olin ex pla lned ' t he 0 1'- divorce from (:l'urleH O'Donnell by 
gunOOl,t!on a nd prQJects of t he I own Judge Ilorold D. Evana In dlslrlct 
coal Ins tl tute . and Ute e!(lclency of court yesterday on a clluI'ge oC cruel 
Iowa coa l. a nd Inh Uma n treatmcnt. -She WU,A a l-

The speakel' refuted two populal' l ow~d 10 resu rne llCL" rnalden ",(mOOr 
Oil]ectiolls . Th e first QbjeeHon Is that Ma deJlhe llu ffma n , \VHI .T , ll ayel, 
the coa l Is low In hel.llu nlts, 'Prof s- was attorney "or r)) al n liCr. 

(lITI Scoul s t\tte no C'1""s I 
1'hl'~" (:11'1 ScOUtH attended lhl' 

rlt'st nld class helll In lhl' scout 
!t('udquurltl 'M in lh,> ,\merlonn LE'g· 
Ion buildIng f "orn 7 to 8 p. 111. yell' 
1(,1·,lny. ~1!8~ .I\1al·lon :'fnresh, M3 of 
l owo. Cit)" was In chal'ge. 

l ssu " c rmi t 
A buil{1inl{ p('I'mlt wa!! issued ~·('s · 

terclay to W. I". M 1I1E' 1·. to bu ild a 
re:;ltlc lIC'1' UIIU gal'nt-:e lit n ('08 t of 
$300r.. 

Oirl F'.('oul s I'la n lIilce 
1'1'001> 2 of the aiI'I ScouL~ made 

plan" fOt· a hlkp o.l 2 p. m . Satunluy 
Nov. 29 at thelt· mec llll~ he ld yes
l<' nlay In Longfellow school at 4 
o'c-Iock. T hey ~tt1dlell pathflncling 11'1 
('On l\cction with thplr second clas~ 

w<'I'k. ~Iaxln(' M Ill!'l·. n Cormer I11cm· 
1>01' of the lroop 1 ejoln~d them. 

O:'fAH A. Nov. 20 (AP) - Ar thur 
H an(OI'd m usl slnnd tria l t or ma n. Favorable action on the requ<'st 
~Iaughter In t he death o( A I. thur would make the money nva Jlnble be· 
Rlayden , ho tel pOI·ter . who (vas kill. ( 0 I'e March 4, when short seSSion 
(>d In a sc u(fle while he liling Ha nfor d 1 e nds. r a ther thnn on July 1, the be· 
to his ,'oom last July. Co unty At. g inning ot the n ext fmcal yea r . T his 
lorney Henry Beal announced today. would aid those droug ht sta les t hat 

Beal was I'equested by ~frs. Slay- have speed@d highwa y cons truc tion 
dE'n to d rop the charges agains t t he l.Q provide employm ent for fa rm1!r s 
Sioux Ci ty bu siness man a fter H a n - affected by the 1930 droug ht. 
ford pa id her $22.500 to Insure ber Dr. C. W . Warburton , llecre tary of 
agains t want as a I'esull o f her hUs. l~e nat!~:::1 dr~ufhbt cJommlt tee. es· 
band's death. t maleil lOy t 8 Y anua ry 1 a p-

Hanford has been m a de defenda nt ];rox lma toly $13 .000.000 wlll lie a l· 
In u Bult (or sepa rate ma lnrellance, located ~n a pproved pla ns. most of 
tiled by his wl Ce, Mrs. l1uriel ' H a n- which \~1I1 be under contract . 
ford . sh ortly aIter S layden's dea th . ., .. 
Han Cord. oI n h is r eply to her pelltlon, To D6 More Pa"lng 
asked ann ulment of th eIr ma r riage. \V ATERLOO; Nov. 20 (AP).-F al r. 

" ~Iarriage Li cen se Or ll l\ted I You.tl& Questioned In RoberIes 
ChcM~I' Kauffma n . 24. lind ('ather' j SPRING VALLEY, )\fInn .. Nov • .zO 

Inll CJin~tlnn{'I, 21. bOUl of Ka lona, (AP)-Vlrg ll Stewa.r l. 21. o( -W ebtster 
WCI'£' g-rII nte(] a marriage license al Clly, wa.s under Investigation In con-' 
the court house ycst<,rc1ay. nection with robberles of s tores o.t 

bank wllJ be connect ed with the state 
paved r Oad s ystem next year . Lleut. 
Clov. Arch Mc Fa rlane sold . H e saId 
the state highwa y commissIon wllJ 
In clu tle e lg)1 t )"n iles at I'oad b etween 
F a ll'.))ank and H.azelton In Bucha nan 
~ouniy with the sta te road system 
a nd ,.\"1 1 y~ Yj tf~,,.s.~~.~~l1 , _, " tartM' Per r(ll'tn~ " 'ed tlillp;s 

Ch ester. l a ., a nd D avis Corner" , 
:'lI l\ n .. last night. F i ve other yo ut hs 
\, ho were riding wi th S tewa l'l w he n 
he was n l' rested wel'e re l6Rsed. 

t " ~ • ~ ~ I 

Correction 

•• I 't i ,. .• " ,.1 .J 

roOD SALE by W,F.M.S. of !\I,E. 

, C.,~,,~h Q( l:'~!' pbel'tof 

"Prices alway..s -the same" 

1 ". ,.'-:":-~=i :l='== __ ~ 
SANQWICHES 

M~~..,ruie$ 
Tepderloins 
Cornheef 
Ham " 
Cheese 
Egg .. 
&eI .. 
Pork. 

DRINKS 
~ingerale 
~~,. .. . 

• 

POl. ... . 
M~, qt. , . I : • • , I • • • 

lce cre~m . of conrse, Y2 p,l • 

545 P:1i:d~n:e 545 

~',,,o ,.{'ddl\1 ~" w{,l'e pPI'formen by 
Justice of th P eace n. 11'. Carter yes· 
I .. dllY. '1'111' (,prpmonle~ wel'e fol' 
Tony T vrt1lk of Cedar naplds allll 
I,lIci lle Cartel' of North !i,;ng Ji,h [lnd 
Ly l(, "VOll 'iS£'haak of OA'kc1alc and 
Glen nll Sidwell ot ;\1Itrshalllown. 

! . i 1 ~ .... ~ 
In Saturda". '10 A.M .• Nov. U at 

George K ondora was not Clned I t I I ; .i' l' "Jiffy Servi " 
p-oll"ce cou rt Monday aa was stated KOIll & MoCoIll8t~r-115 I)ubuque St. tee I Ce, ., 

. 
.10c 
. JOe 
.1Qe 
.1Oe 
.10e 
.lfle 
.10e 
.10e 

.25c 

. l~~ 

. .5c 
\ 

·lS~ 
. 15e 

• Thre(' wIlrl'ahty decus antI a Quit 
,i!hHm deed \veO? filed "t l h ~ cot.!'t 
"ouso ye"t.'arday. In lit€' /lult ~1!lJm 
ileed the Chicago, Hocl< lslahd Ilnci 
Patine I1tllway 'compally gratltM to 
ihc public val'ious ncrenge In I ow a 
Oity township for lhe PIlI' lloae of- I'lgllt 
or way. The Io.nd was gra n tl'il In con. 
slderatlon of $52G, paW by the Jowa 
Blate highway commission. 
, Vernle Noel sold to A. C. lJru'mo-

~
' art of lot 251, In University helgh~8. 
ecpnd sub-dIvision aloll'; Grand ave· 
lie. Bert E. Manvillo anll ::'It~rLJ"~ 

1nnvl!!e sold to garl M. L"l(.~ lot 4 
tn IJloclc 18. In COI'alvJle I,elghl.... Lot 
~9, In Bailey ILnd )lec!{'H :\c1<lItloh 
plohg lIud soll avenup WiI" 801!1 iJy 
Hugh L . Ball<'y, "I. al to l{I'nne t!t Ihl" 
Ig. ' 

80r Olin s tates t hat ·lt 'l'a~ oll ly thp~e • Harold B. '£'vPL"Kolc WUH grall tcd a 
or fo ur' per cent lowe .. Itha'n hlghel' dlvo .. ce ~om TJ ucllle S. ]~"'ersol e. all 
prIced' coal, a nd thllt It co ntained 'Ill (h'e g rounds of cru"l Mlil Inh un\tln 
the potentia l un its. t l·eattnen t . netth~r cast! helng contesl· 

"The second o»je~ tlo'n." atated Pro- ~I 13y deCendcnt . for th e 

fessor Olin. " [a t hat Iowa coal does li~;;;;;;;~ii~~~~~~iiii~iiii~~iiiiii~~ir~fi 
Girl Scouts l\i flt> t 

not s tol'e well." 1 fe s howed thaI.'. 

In T uesday's Issue of T he D a ilY • ~ on a)l orders of 50«:, day or night 

~u. ~mlly~n~n thl~ [~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~;~~~~~~~~~i means of corl'(~cll ng t he erl'or. I . I 
@@@@@@@@@)@@)@ 

Bandit Opls $3 l 

under parallel con dlt ions, It wJll s tore 
petter than t he coal from 'Kentucky 
and olhe" states. "C'ontrn.ry to gen
e ra l belleC." sold l he s l.eo.ker. " [owa 
coal w ill ma)Ie coke," H c s tutoel that 
the best cok e mad trom Iowa coal 
came Cram cau l mIned In Appa noosp 
coun ty. 

CEI1AR f1AI'IDH . Nov. 20 (AP)
A. L. N .. lson, 011 " ta tinn tltlpn(!all t . 
reportNl to pOlice that Il hUllllll (orc'
d hIm to open hiM RIIf!' {fod g lv,", 

him $31 las t night. 

John Gordon of I{o nsus City, spoke 
lo thE! cluu. ~1r. Gordon tOl'l1wrly 
lived i n Iowa City, and was one or 
the o(ganlzel's of the local Rotary 
club. 

Oue!<t~ :it the luncheon W r(, i ' VIJ
IllIm Orftfl n nnd WilHam O. "La.lIghHn 
C't" n lvcl'slt1e; FI'eel JJuebCner anel Ed-

ChlJrJr~n IInd"1" 1:. ),('ars of [lgo who ward S. nose of Iowa. It y; Ralph 
\Ycre kil led In aulCl mohJJI' accidents Evans, Rotarian oC \VeRt Liberty; 
l1urlng the flrKl. ha ir of 1930 in Cllll· Dean George F. Kay of l he college of 
f9111la n~tlb~rM JJ4 . '1J.bel'alll.l"tJl, a:lJ!l.<\.1 Q Il.) p(.1P.wP Cit,ll. 

., 

SAFETY ~ for sheer~st fa1n-ics 
YOUR daintieit ganDebaere aafet iMbetdea. 

ti6cally CODJtrUcted Dlodem ......,. ...... n 
than they Ute at home. Gen • ..ut.d Ihroqah 
rainsoft water agaimt .mooth-aa-glua aurf'aca, 
there can be PO friction. 

Ph~n~ 294 

Our Red Cars Go Everywhere 

NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY 
"Soft Water Used Exclusively" 

10. , 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~ ... +++++*+++++~ 

WEEK·END SPECIALS 
at 

~ , 

BRADY'S 
, 

-GROCERIES: 
Creamery Bui.ter, lb . .. -.--......... · ...... -.. -....... -.. -........ _ .. 35c 
Cranberries, lb. , ....................... · ............ _ .. -.. .. -.... __ .: .. 18c 
Fresh Sp,inach, lb . .......... -.. · ..... -.. -.. -.......................... 10c 
Good Oranges, doz. -........ .. --.. --.... -.... -.. -........ .. _ ...... _25c 
Delicious Apples, 3 Ibs . .. -.. -...... -.............. -................ 25c 

.. MEATS-, 
Bi.Wy Beef ROORt, lb . ........ -.. -.... -........... -............. -.. .. -Uc 
Pork ROIUIt, Ib, -...... -.................... ..... ____ ,_ .............. -.... ~5e 
Picnic Hams, lb . .......... -.... -.... .............. -..... --.. ...... _ ..... 14e 
Saaerkraut, qt . ...... -" ........ --- .. -.. -... -........... -..... -..... _ .. i<Oe 
Dill Pickles, doz . ............... -..... -.. -... .. ............. -- ........ --.. 24)e 
Pure l,ard, 2 lb . ...... -.... -.......... -........ ......................... .. 25c 

(Limlt-2 Ibs.) 

Nebraska 
VS. 

IOWA 
Saturday 

J 

Novelnber 2Z 
2 P. M. 

, , 
Iowa Stadium 

J. B. CASH 
I . 

' Phone 2Hl 210 So. Clinton 

Open Sunday and Erenings 
Until 10 otClock 

-and-. , . 
.WASHINGTO;N, . STO"~ 

Phone 33 421 E. Wash. 
, " 

Open Sundays and Evenings 
Until 8 o'Clock 

I '( 

SPECIALS F,OR FRlDA Y 
AND SATURDAY 

CIDER-Pure Apple 45c 
p~ gallon ................ _ .. _ 
APRICOTS. PEACHES, 
PEAS, CORN, TOMATOES 

fo~~: __ ~~ .. ~~~ .. _____ .. ...... S'SC 
DRIED PEACHES-In 25 lb. 

~tX~~~ .. __ ........ ,_............. l~~ 
DRIED PRUNES - 50 to 

~~~s , l~~ _~.~.,_l.~-, ... ~_~_~~_~~_ 1 O~ 
-o;RIED APRICOTS - I~ '2~ 

~~: ~_~.~.~.~. : .. ~.~~~~~: ......... t 6c 
Old grads will remember the famous Nebraska-Iowa 
games of past generations. Now for the f irst time in 
many years they meet again on the gridiron- in what 
promises to be one of the most interesting and closely 
played contests ever fought, on the Iowa field. An 
E.'vent towavu which both teams have been pointing all 
season. A game you cannot afford to miss. 

KINGSBURY and COUN· 
fRY CLUB, .ice 2SC ' 
cold, 2 bottles ______ .. 

Cigare~s 
Tickets on Sale and Tobacco at 

Whet's No.1 Field House Low Prices , '! • I 

IOWA FIGHTS! 

gummer GI\Q~ER 
CO. 

803 South Clinton Street I 

Telephone Numbers 298·299 
,Free Delivery-Open Evenings 

,. 
KRAFT'S eHE/ESE- American, Brick, Pimento, 3S'c 
Vclveeta, two ~~ lb. pkgs . .. _ ....... _ ...... _ ............. _ .... __ .... .. 

;~?~~-;u\~~e~· .. ~~~~ .. ~~~.~~~.... $4_-95 
FREE-One green covered glass 
dish, with one pint jar of 
Kraft' Mayonnais~ . _____ _ ........ __ ....... 

PEAN1,TT BUTTER- Hummer 
brand, 1 lb. glass barrel _ .... __ ....... __ 

, I 

PEACHES-Libby's No. 10 tin, 
halves or sliced __ .. .......... _ .... _ .......... .. 

icebox 

37c 
19c 
S9c 

APPLES-Rome Be.'8uties, fancy and ex-

r 1 ,; 
FLOUR-Gold Medal Kitchen 
Tested, 49 lb. bag .... _ .... _ ........ __ 

'I 

FREE-One ~reen fluted glass salad plate 
with one hlllf ~int bottle 23C' 
Kraft's French Dressing ............. _ .. 

Ji 

CATSUP- Snider's, large 
bottl€: _ ........ ___ :_ .. __ .............. _ ......... __ .. _ 
k l . 
ORANGES~Flondas, sweet and 
juicy, per lb: __ .. ...... _ .......... _ .. _ .... _ ...... 

" 

1St 
7c 

BR:A' IJ"~' rj's' POTATOES-U. S. No.1 I(laho Russets, 
. . . ~holobPe~ brand, $2 3S We wiH greaUy appreciate receiving and 

1 0 . ag ............ -........ --.... -- .. - • We are prePllrfd to fill your order tor 

~~as,:~n~.~-' ___ ~~.~ .. ~~~ .. __ .. __ ........ _ .. _ 52.10 CANDY -Ah~ Dearborn "as-
sOl'ted chocolates, 1% lb. box __ __ .... SSe 

-. f'"'" " 

£llp ~fti. Certili'c'ae 
.'. 

ahd Brll.g to YETTER'S 
.' \ I ,., 
FRIDAY AND S,ATURDAY, om 
V dluable Certificate 

J3~jl}g this Ilertificate and 98c to our , store. and get a $3.00 bottle of Le 
Ma.ire's ,Cru~hed 'EloweJ;s Perf\lme, and Slet thi 1.00 box of LeMaire's 
Moisture·proof Face powder absolutely FREE. Only t wo bottles to a 
customer .Ilt th is introductory 'price. Cert ificates are only good until the 
limited supply is ex;hausted. Act at once. 

YETTER'S 

, 
... -- ... -.... ........ __ ......................... -...... . A d c:l r eSI\ Name 

Certificates must be signed for the f uture mailing samples of other Le . , 
J\1a,ire Prodl,lct~ . 

-.--.--,--. -"--.,~ .. ~ . ;;: ...,......---t-

.. 

.. 

"', ( , J 
*LJ\ G N·. l ,A P P E 

~~~"-tII) 
Some!hio, extra ,iuo onr 
and beyood che value chal 
ia 'upeQ04i or paid {Ol. 

Lagniappe* succeeds i~ 
everything · ; · fro;:'; 

Yeat Bor;ks to pap/mas 
I T takes a lot of e¥ra determipation and 

ability to manaF, ~j~a1i~9;ok or to be a 
lead.r~ its pages (pC ~hoot.accomplish. 
ment. The man who does it succeufu1ly must 
liave L,.,,,i4pp •. 

.. 
There must be somethiD~ ~~~di.c\aq ~bout 
p~~ th~ win th~l1Vi}le r~~ ,bat hHs. 
been accorded Nigbthawk IpaJamas • ; ; au 
thlr' ;s! " ' 

'. I h J{'c(t~~ 'll.'rin:('-.,..~: t'·,1.~~~.1 
Smarter, tidier tail9~" 1~~:iq cl'lY ,.~y~ 
they ~Y~. i.n additiRRt, .t~~,~~cat. ;fbis 
innovation allows ~~i~.fpli C}'eJ)', ~~lt 
and turn of the yb.qpr. without gathering, 
bunching, andpa~ging. 

,,:( "P '& t' • . , ~ • .. J 

Demand ~c,. Tibe~. 3I9U "'MY l P~jamas 
• • • Ask your babe~asber for Ni&htbawks. , 

• SaWr'.~JlII. f.nlares this Shah 
model bf' ~.hih"'k j>eiIJIIU. 
A ~'!PU" .' ollb... roomill." 
"i,bO!lI bullcbill. Of .. ,berl .... 
Of plaia color,d "rold.lodi 
ia pl"',i... c:ombilll,ioD" it .. 
IlplCai bfthe mODY models. '2.'0. 
Otbe .. N .. b, ...... k paiama .. 'I.9S. 
U.-"- . 

: '((( d. 
Wil'OR Brother. Products Featured ,ana 

J. 
old by 

, . . 
122 East College 

, 

, Ii 

Phm.~ 820 'I ~!!~~~~ Ib~l~~~~ ... ~.~ .. _~.~~~ ..... _ .. _ 7Sc ~~~;.giVing Goose, Duck, Chicken or 
j. 0; f 

+++++f+tHf++++++ ..... +++ ..... ++++++++++++++++++++++++ ... ++++++ .... ++++++++++ ......... ++' ++++ .. ++++++++++++++i.H."*4+t+l ....... JoH+t ..... ...-H"'IJoH ..... fl ..... --~~~~-=::=~=~~~ __ ~~=~~-...~ __________ .. 
; 
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Jimmy McLarnin Favorite Over Billy Petrolle • In Garden Fight Tonight 
Irish Slugger 
Holds Edge in 

Feature Bout 
R~cent Upsets Slow up 

Betting; Petrolle's 
Rise Rapid 

NEW YORK. Nov. ~O (AP)- 'I' he 
] ndla n s ign of the undel·lIog. n powrr! 
lui Influe nce In recent matr h!'s 111 
Madison Square Garden, will hang 
over Jimmy McLamln tO lllO'TOW 

night In the belting [rIShman '" u" 
round battle wIth Billy P(Ott'olle, 
"Fargo Exp~ess." now righting out 
of Duluth. 

Kid Chocolate the Battling Don 
Bon. went 10 the POSt a fOll l' 10 one 
tavorlte over Fluel La Ba,'ba. dogged 
young Pacific coast featherweight, 
and wound UI) running second. to the 
gl'ent disgust of the rlngwol·ms. ~.'hon 

a tew days late,' AI Slnget·. the Jlght· 
weight champion, carried his C"own 
and a 3 to 1 Ildvantage Into the same 
ring with '['ony Canzonel'l and lost 
\;loth In a s ingle round, Now Mc· 
Larnln Is a hot 3 to 1 fnvorlte to \\'hlp 
Petrolle and the s uperst itiou s ones 
are shaking their heads. 

l\(cLaI'nill's R ecord IrIlPI'e~SI\'e 
McLamln . one of lhe grenteHt I'lght· 

ers a t any weight campaigning loday, 
has marche(1 steadily thl'ough nil the 
opposition he has been cullen upon 
to face here since he lost a decision 
to Sammy Mandell In a llghtwelght 
title go two years ago. He bounced 
ove,· Singer In three rounds. H e has 
knocked out a half dozen othel' high· 
Iy touted l1ghtwelght~ whlle New 
York fans roared theh' appreciation 
of hiS punching powers and boxing 
skil l. 

P et rolle, a rugged vetel'an back to 
thc wars aHer a lengthy "est, put up 
two great fIghts to wIn the MoLar nln 
s hot . . Billy whipped CanzonCl'1 In 
Chicago before the Ita!1an won the 
lightweight crown a nd lo~t a hairllne 
decIs ion to Jackie Kid Berg, BrItish 
windmill who Is considered the out· 
standIng contendel' fo" 136 pound 
honors. P etl'olle Is a hetty hItter In 
hlH own rIght, with a sweeping left 
hook that booms into the body and 
a nice right to the head. He 18 chock 
filII of confidence In his alJl1 lty to 
belt on even terms with McLat'nln. 

Pet rolle pots "' our Poun"" 
1\ s th e two JuniOr welterweight" 

wound up tl'a inlng todll)! It 1l1'I'o,u'cd 
thilt McLamln lVoul(j ha Ve a s light 
at)vunt>l€e In wel8'lItN. JlmlllY I~ (/U~ 
t o weigh bctween 140 and 142 pOUlllI " 
t omorrow while Pctrollo probably will 
scnlc 138. 

'1'wo attl"acllve ten rotlnt! api>~lIzer" 
arp on the card. Tait t U ltman. mId· 
tllcwelght newcomci' f"om MilwlUl · 
I;cc, ,vlll meet Ilarry Smith , hcavy 
h itting Ha l'lem N~gro, In the "pml· 
final whllc Eddie Van , Polish weI· 
t erweight, will swap clou t. with Pec 
W~e Jnrn ell of Grand R a pids . :\11~h., 
In the first ten. 

Suel>pel Anuounces 
Training Opportunity 

for Reserve Officers 

P lans arc bei ng nogotlatetl 10 cs· 
tnblls h and conduct a confel'e neo 
soh 001 a t Iowa City, fOI' the IJcnr fit 
or the John~on Coun ty Rese l'vl? Offl· 
CPI'S, providing thllt class 1'00111 ca n 
he obtained without ~pensr ttl the 
government a nd that a minimum of 
tE'n officers will enroll and attpnd the 
classes. This movemcnt WUs an. 
110unccd by letter to rJleut. Fra ncis 
W . Sueppel. by Capt. Frank N . . \fal· 
101'Y. of Ceda r Rapids, Wednesdll)'. 

If I he present plans ar~ Cl1l'rled 
alit, these classes will meet bl·month. 
Iy until May, 1931 , and will orrcr .'1. n 
OPllol·tunlty to the resel've Officer to 
jm lll'OVe himself In his mlllt\lry \\'01'1<. 

All who al'e Inte"ested In th ~ \\' I'k 
lare u"gOd to call 01' see Lieutenant 
Sueppel at the Bel'kley hotel befol'e 
101ll0rrow noon. 

• • 
/ \ Strikes and Spares I 
•• • Iowa City Buttery and Etectrh' arc 
lp" dlng the Business Men 's Inague 
by one game with the Instant Tire 
Company runner up. Karn se 15 high 
single game leader with 268 pins. 
H It;h thl'ee games Is Norris with It 

t otnl of 641 pins. Insto.nt Th'e 1001( os 
honOl's rOI' high slng-]e gamr with 
1029 and high th ree gamus with a 
tOlal of 276,6, 

BU81ness l\len's ],eUIl'1I0 
"Y. JJ. 

Iowa City Battery 
£Lnc\ Eleell'le . .... .. -....... ... __ .... 10 8 

Illsta nt 1'h'e Service ........... .18 9 
Val'slty Cleaners ............ .. ..... .13 14 
BI'emer 's ... .................. ............. .. 13 14 

Ity Fuel __ ...... .... .... ... .... ......... .. 9 • J8 
Lcnoch and CII l'k .. .. ................ 9 18 

In the ])(lc's Ttecreatlon league th" 
>(:"rtner Moto,' Company I" leadI ng 
H:d lcy In5uranro Compan )' by two 
gamcs. Bocek Is keoplng out In front 
fO I' Indlvlrluul honors wllh f64 pill S 
~O his c reell l III tho high 811111'Ie g runo 
<llld a tolll i ~r 70t In tho high thrC!o 
ga IUCS. llu lIey In~u rance Company 
Is leadi ng th o hig h 8111{tlo gu me wltl1 
10t4 and !LIRO the hl,.;h throe games 
,,;llh a total of 28D4 plna. 

Dec's R CCI'cu.rIC)II LCIIII'ue 
W . IJ. 

ndner Motol' Co . ........... : .. ... . 10 1 L 

~
"IlCY Ill S. Co . .. _ ... ........ ........ .. 17 13 

' 11'ancl Hil l'bel' Shop ... ..... __ : .. . 16 H 
ully luwan .... ........................ 1;, Hi 
)rc '~ Heel'oallon ......... ........ ... 15 15 
:c'lla1Jlc ElectriC .............. ... ... 8 ~2 

Ilaeln es ILn) keelling their reoor,l 
('1 ~ ' L11 In the Culumet loague by head· 
ln g th o league with 12 wlns nnd no 
d ef('ats. Stllndnl'd Tim I" right be· 
h ind fOI ' second place with 11 win vic· 
.torlel! uM one rlcterlt . Shulla I. car· 
il'ylng t he hon ors wllh 230 In the hllrh 
pl nglO gumo Md 630 In the hIgh throo 
,:ames. Stanuard Th'c 1'011011 sao for 
I1lgh single game a nd 2<100 tor. high 
three IIlln.C8 honors, 

(JIIlumet I.e_rue 
W. L. 

!Racine. .. ........ .. ...... ... ................. 12 0 
8tnndard Tire ... .................. ....... 11 I 
EagieR ....... ... .............................. 8 6 
Sears Roebuok ......... ........ ..... .. 5 7 
~IU'fflU ·(j Aaj!l,ell ,.,. ... ",,_ , _ AO 

Six Old Gold Vets 
Carry Iowa Colors 

at Conference Meet 

10\\'a'8 hopes for plucc ment In t hi' 
ullper scor ing stratum of the W''"t · 
ern conference cross country meet 
at the Unlvel'slty oC IIllllols tomOl" 
rOW rests In the ability oC six Hall'\( 
eye han·lel·s. Past perrormnnrcs of 
Old Go'd teams In the Big T('n cross 
coun u'y final have nove" tnll~l1 It 
!'ate Iowa among the Icadr,·s hal h Ii 
team and Individual scoring. 

Tapering off lo r Saturday 's grilld 
' he Iowa six man team took n sloll 
hree mile Ilmbel·lng·up Jog over thl 

1,ln kbille course. T he ha"l'ler mu· 
chille, powlIl'ed by the veterans. Cap 
:aln Howurd Wicker, Stuart Skowbo , 
Harold Gunderson , Merle Naylor. 
8mll Trott . and Tom K eill' . will 
eoVl' for Champaign at 7:30 thl~ 
morning. 

Allen Seeks 
Justice After 

Kansas Row 

Kansas Coach Attacks 
Faculty Members 

on Board 

I Handymen Favored 
Over Marengo in 

Homecoming Final 
fn pl"<'I)aration fOI' the fInal root· 

ball g"llme Of the sca{lol! with Ma· 
rengo today at olel Iowa rteld Lhe 
~nL h'e student hody ot University 
high staged a hig pop meeting and 
uonflre last night behind the school 
building. Today's contest Is home· 

comIng and much Ilep and enthusl· 

TOPEKA. Kans .. No, .. 20-(.\P)-- aRm pl 'eva lled to Inspu'e the war' 
1'I01's . to turn out a. \;llg victory. \ Promise that "!lumebod)' Is !fo~ng 

Varsity Drills 
on Forward 

Pass Attacli. 
Regulars Snag Heaves 

as Backs Throw 
Unerringly 

That Iowa may resort to an aerial 
attaok against the Nebraska Corn· 

all took r egula l' turns In tho back· 
field. 

l\fKy Need Aerials 
Inasmuch 118 the heavy CornhuskQI' 

Une has a record 01 holding opposing 
power attacks well In check Whil e 
lhelr forward pass defense hilS be~n 
rather Iml}otent all year, a Jiawl<eye 
attack across the line ralh~ I ' than 
through It may I)ecome an lrnportant 
factor In t h(> gnmp. 

Risl, rtehll'ns 10 nolle"nu'IH~rll 
JJAFAYE'l'TE:, Ind .. Nov. 20 (AI') 

-Purdue will throw Its cnt lr'e 

Matchmaker 
Gets Battlers 
for 6 Rounds 

Hard Punchers Bring 
Good Records to 

Local Ring 
If lown City boxing ians like Slug-· 

ij trength a!';llin~t lndla na Saturtlay, tests. they will p"obably see Il. lot of 

mate ll for tho Molin e jefthnn(lor, 
'fhree Bouts Signed 

Ifalrbanks now has threo I)o uta 
s lgnod UJl . Orl<'y Thot'rlngton, the 
Lisbon 81r<'p<'r, and J.larvey {;arolh. 
ers ot Molino a l'e schccluletl for six 
"Ollnds or leRs In the sem i wlndop 
ove nt, and Bt' l' t Vlsclon l of East Mo. 
line I1nd AI Hark, NIlHh ua's Flying 
Dutchman, are expect d t o teat ure 
tbe show with an eight ,'Oun(l mlLln 
~vt' nl . F nl rbtLnk. says lhat Viscloni 
I" tM best Icath~r tOAs ... r evel' to 1L11' 
II or In IOWa Cily. Maybe 110 can 
bpal the Du lchman, and on the olher 
hand maybc he can·t. 

' 0 talk . 0" hocl; till." J,'as ma de to· Coach E . n. Handy gave hll! men huskers In thell' season tlnale tornoI" It appear~d tOday, as Ed Risk. who th ~m nt the next American L egion 1feIIIO(jl"t
Q
, InvO(le "fl.~ollrl 

has been bothered with InjUl'Iteo!, " " " .. "" 
ll\\' by DI·. Forest C. (" Phog") Al len. a rcst yesterday afternoon atter a 
University of Kansns DIt'ector of week Of hard practice on all de· 
AthletiCS: In spea king of the unlver. \ pa,·tments of the game partiCUlarly 
H IlY '~ I'ecent expulsion {I'o m the Big stressing a thorough knowLedge of 
SIx. conference on cha rges of sub. signals. '1'he entire squad Is In 

~Idzatlon oC athletic!!. good phYijlcal condition and the 

row was hinted last night as the fight show Dec. 2. MatchmlLkel' M~·. PIJEASANT, Nov. 20 (APl-worked out In th~ reguln,' lJackfleld 
Hawkeyes took a long offensive ses· a nd wa.~ announced ready to stal't. Doug Fairbanks has just s lgnert two ' 'Wlth the finaL I owa conference 
slon agalnst the reserves yesterday' 'rhe veteran fonvlll'd wall 18 Intact of the hardest hitting middleweights game with Parsons schedUled tor 
evening. Jack Warrington and fOr th e (Irl<t time s ince the Illinois in the middle west tOI' a SiX rounder. 1'hanksglvlng day, Iowa WeSleyan 
Randahl Rickman did most of the gnme. PUI'duc's defcnse hus been I is expected to use Its second string 

Hard OIL L ehr, who has s howed lere moo. t oC tho tlme tomo"ro\v "galn.t tossing. a nd Leo Jensvold lImbel'ed bolslet'ec\ in preparation for a n ex· ., ' ~ • 
, '1 IH" Ha\Vke~' ''s with two wins a nd 
\\'0 defeats, lu,v" hefore them the 
' reltt'st OPpol·tunJt~· 01' the 8eason 
'01' gaining Big Ten recognition , thus 
making thp 1930 cross country .an· 
SO li an outs tanding one for fow". 

up wIth a heave or two . pl'cted wide open ofrense by In. In two other fights has been matChed CulvCI··Stoekton In Canton, Mo. 
"We at th(' University oC Kansa~ coach has instilled In his men the A.II Grab Heal'es diana. with Lefty MartieI'. Moline sOUthPllW Tho lineup for tomorrow WILS In 

want tII(' public to know the fll c ts." dete"mlnat lon to win, although he Everybody seemed able to s nag who hILs a I'ecord of some 20 profes· doubt, with either McAvoy Or Brad· 
Dr. Allen sa id In a n address befo"c has not underrated the opponents. passes yesterday. All the ends anlL s lonal fights and a like number of shaw slated to start at quarter. 
the Rotal'y cluh here. " 'Ve are ap· The p.-obable lineup for the game backs were racing through the reo Rockne SlnJ:s Blues knockouts. bacle. 
peaHllg 10 the Intelligent, not to the Is: Cannon QJld Fuhrmelste,' , ends; serves to take the tosses. George SOUTH BEND, Incl .. Nov. 20 (AP) Both Boys PUlIch \ Vlldcltts optimistic 
IlI'ejudkcd. Somebody Is gOing to Pe"klns and P"ybil, tackles; W est· Rogge, Gus Mastl'ogany, and Jim -Coach Knute:- Rockne sang a few Ma,·tler comes here with a reputa· EVANSTON, III.. Nov. 20 (AP) -

Kyvig Plans Two 
Basketball L(~agues 

in City Competition 

'oil< 01' back uP, I p"omlse you cott and ~'oste ... gual'ds; Lenz, cen· Hay, regu la,' ends, and Leo Jensvold measures of the blues as he ga.ve Oon of being the hardest hlltlng Northwestern warrIors whiPPed 
that:' tel'; Wyjack, quarterback ; Nicola did some fancy gl·abblng. Ray Story, Notl'e Dame a nother light p~acLJce In youngster In this part of the coun· through thol r !Inal workout betore 

D,·. Allen cha l'uctel'lzed the Inves· and Young, halfbacks; and Captaln l'cservc end. promoted to the th'st preparation ror the Northwestern try. He Is t he type of battler who meeting Notre Dame Saturday, radl. 
tlga.Uon made by Prof. 'V. A. Tan, Milo Moore. fullback. strIng. managed to bring down sev· struggle Saturday. Rockne said his likes to s tand up and bllng, wllll ~g to atlng optimism and engerness for bat. 
UnlversHy of )J 1 ~80url faculty con. eml. team was fit, but he doubted If some take one on the chin for a chanCe to tIe. Dummy scrimmage and a signal 
ferpnce !'epresentnUve, as a "gum COM h Elll·t Ingwersen used eight oC his star s cou ld go the 1'Oute, be· hand another back. In Lohr he meets dl' llI constituted lhe workout In 
shOe a nd lar a nd feathlll' stunt. ". He was a nip nnd lllck afra lt· trom the backs behind tile first strIng line. cause of bruises accumulated In sev· another ot his own type, Lohr and which everyo ne but Pug Rentner par. 

Two basketball leaglles, Instead of said faculty mcmhers IUSS on sltua. fh' s t stanZft with the tcams tied up Leo and LlOyd JensvOld, Wanlngton, e n Ill'evlous contests, Lal'r~' MullLns his bobbIng left Ilrm trom behind tlclputed. Coach Jianley said thera 
one. as originally plannetl. will be tions "they know nothing aboul." 1 to 1. In the 8ixth Inning . however, Hickman, J erry Kl'iz, Capt. Oliver and Dan H a nley, fullbacks. conllnued which he c"ashes hard right hand would be no changes In the lineup, 
conducted by the Iowa City Amerl· "U 18 as ridiculous a8 to have a the crew from tho hili ruund heavlel' Sansen, Bud Wilier , and Gus Hauge to get the bulk of att ention. swings sho uld make an Interesting except possibly at the tackles. 

can Legion this winter. Th(, g reat ,committee Of football coaches direct arlllle,'y nnd blasteil out 5 hits to 11'~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!~!!!~~~~ amount or Inte" es t °h(l \V n ancl tIle . k f score 3 I'un a fO l' the win. 
o I.the wor 0 the che mistry denart· 

desire of the Legion to furthel' keen ~nl'nts of the univers ities Involved:' KI~IIPJl, I'lg Defense Tight 
competition wcre the reasons [Or the Dr, Allen saId the question Involv. Rinderknech t limit d the ;511( Nus 
change given by Harold J{yvlg, direct· ed was not confined to the Big Six. to l lonely bin gle while Reedquist 
or o( athle tics . ,,[,ho question , he saJd, was whethe, was touched for 8 safe ties . 1'hp en· 

The two cll'cuits will be Itnown as football wits to be a "gen tleman's " tire Kappa Big team played tl/:'ht 
the Industria l league and the Club game 01' a game In whIch boys who baseball and hits were even Iv dis· 

ll'lbuted. . 
Ilague. III the former, the teams work their, Way through school may The luck of the fina l dra w flnda 
may "ecrult a ny amale u·,· who has not participate. tho two wlnller K of yestel'day's 
won a letter In college basketball, battles Phi Kappa P si and Ka ppa 
while In th e Club league. nll m en on ____________ • Sigma, opposing each Oth(,l' for th!' 
the squads must also be members of • , l'Ight to a clean Hlate. The two los. 
Ihe organization they r epl·esent. At ! Intra~uralitea ers, A. T . O. and Sigma Nu, will 
the eJose or the schedules. winners • • have th e chance to ta ke vengeance 
\Viii meet to dcclde the city cham· "By Ed" on one a nother when they clash In 
pions hlp. Scoring seven runs In the Initia l th e second scheduled match (01' to· 

Teams entet'ed In the Industl' lal Inning, phi Ka ppa :Psi coasted day. 
league are Flall er and Stemen. 186th throu'1h to a 9 to 1 win over Alpha 
1108111tal. Panthers, Wildcats, Nortll· rrau Omega In th e opening round Leksell Rel)lace~ Manders 
~cott Wlldeats, and the Englert I'ollin game of lcllttenball (inals. Th .. 
theater. Ph I PsIs enjoyed II. circus on the 

A omplete Ust of the Club league l)ascg 111 the first InnlJlg at the ex· 
Is not available at Lhis timo, bllt three pens(> of Barbe", A. 'r. O. hurler, and 
tcams, Skelly Oil, Cava lry, nnd 1 h~ loose (lelc1lng uf his tMm matee. 
Moose lodge arc cel'lai n of enlj<,·lng. ] (ollldny. who I'ellpverl Barbel'. held 

Two tea1118. Sk~lIy 011 a'1ri gng lert the wlpners to 3 hils fOl' the balance 
th ea ter went Into act ion at an Inl· of tho cOl1te~t. 
lial P",lCtJ CO We(\nMrlay nig ht. $1,('1. I{ethn Llmltli Hits 
Iy will meet the P"rnell J nd I'Jlen. Keehn of Phi 1'. 1 waH In fin e (orm 
lIenlS tonight. and IImlted ltbe Taus to four \l1ea~(>I' 

IJadger R~glllnrs Dud, 
]\f ADISON, \Vi" .• N"v. 20 (A P) 

Wlsconsln's regulal' line up was In· 
tact fOl.' the flt'st tim e Of th p. week 
today and pe"formed well In a drill 
against Minnesota power and pass· 
Ing plays. Kabat, Smith anti Swider· 
ski were on hand, but none ls expect· 
ed to last thp full 1¢111c against tbe 
OopherA Saturday. 

hlolVs wtiile Mpol'c s tnrrcd M bat 
wl,th Q. home I'un and a pal l' of 
Hl nglpti. 'rhe Phi P HI. will mept 
itllPPa. Blgm't this afternoon In lheir 
8('('ond ga me or' tli e filial l'mound. 

Rllntlerlmecht of Kappa Sig ma and 
RepdfJulst o( Sigma Nu hll.1tled fol' 
Pitching hOnor~ and thc Kappa SI,: 
camE' out on tO ll when his tean, 
mate" bl'oke Uli the ba ll game In th .. 
final 1n-nllnl(. winning from Sigma 
Nus by a 4 to 1 score. The contest 

MINNEAPOLIS . Nov. 20 (AP) 
Russ Lelc"ell was a laAt minute chalCO 
to replace Jack Mantlo,·s at !ullbark 
for Minnesota when tho Gophe,'s meel 
Wisconsin Saturday. The Minnesota, 
8fJlIad took a short workout Indool'S 
today, aftcr which 33 players. with 
coache~ and trajnCI'H, lett tor Madl· 
son. 

Hnppo I{(lllie" 1 ... t (l 
NEW .YO P-I( . Nov. 30-(AP)-

WllIic Hoppe, c1rf0IHilnJ';' IIIH wOI'ld's 
18.1 balklhlP l.Jilllards Uti e-. WOIl th .. 
~ I <;,hth block of h i~ match with 
'Welker Cochnln tonlg-ht, 3:;0 to 300, 
Ibut s till t .-ailed th e n ollywOo 1 star 
by mOl'e than 950 points. H was the ' 
tlrst block H oppe has won . 

IncI'oa"cd Hhlrlln II ts of vf?g('tubles 
are repor ted {rom Lpulslarla lo 
l)olnts outside fil e stale. 

• y y •••• !y • Y •• y y • y y y • y •• y • y y y • y y y y y y y + • 

This "Lucky" Purchase of · 

OVERCOATS 

\ , 

GIVES YOUI FINER QUALITY/ 
-~-LARGER S~LECTION --- AT 
LOWEST PRICES IN YEARS 

, . 

Coming as this event docs-directly be-

fore overcoat season-it Ilu~kes its ap-

pearance at a most opportune time. Ulli-

ve~sity styled O'coats at prices men weI-

come. 

$36.50 

, 
Where University Men Shop 

106 So. Clinton St. 

Men's Wear 
Store 

Wish to Announee a Most Timely 
/ 

L 
01 Men's High Grade Suits 
Due to the most backward season we have ever experienced in our 18 years in the Men's 
Wear business, we find ourselves with most of our Fall Suit purchases on hand. Because 
of this, together with our New Policy that we will not carry over any suits from one sea on 
to the next and an Important Announcement that we shall make shortly before the first 
of the year-we have decided to Forfeit our Profit on every suit that is now in our store. 
For immediate Cleamnce we have placed them in Three Groups-and the scales below 
show exactly the siz~s in c~ch group. 

SZ5 suits now $15-85 
Size 34 35 3Ci 37 38 39 40 42 46 

III I 19/ 8 112 I 8 I 9 I 
Most of these have extra trousers which we h ave reduced from $5.00 to $2.85. 

530 Suits now 5~8.8S 
Size 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 42 44 46 

I I 2 1 91 10117 111 I 9 I 6 I 2 I 1 
I 
I 

Most of these have extra trousers which we h ave reduced from $6.00 to $3.85. 

$35.00 Suits now $23.85 
Size 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 42 44 46 

I I 
Most of these have extra trousers which we have reduced from $7.50 to $4.85. 

We feel satisfied such unusual reduction RIGHT NOW-just at the height of the Sea
son will clear our stock of every suit. At least it should-becau c the prices are cut to 
actual cost and even less. In fact we woul d suggest early selection. 

Extra Special for Sat. Morning Only 

28 Men's Suits, sizes 36 to 42, that sold up to 
$35.00-

Only S9.85 
We know at such a l)ricc, that these will not 
last long. 

Extra Special Sat. Afternoon Only 

16 Men's Suits, sizes 37 to 44 that sold up to 
$32.50- . 

Only $5.85 
Think of it-positive~y all wool suits at such a 
ridiculous price! You would be asked more at 
a second hand store for a cotton suit. 

And while they last 23 Prell Suits 

.Sizes 10 to 20 that sold up to $18.00. 
This price would ~ot even pay lor the 
making of them. A most extraordinary 
bar ail1. 

ONE 
PRICE 

Tbe~e wi1l be 110 charges made for alteration" 

Take our advice-This is a Sale 
No Charges No Returns N~ Exchanges 
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Lions Wallop 
Tigers Again; 
'Cooper Stars 

Negro Fullback Counts 
Pair; Armstrong's 

Run Feature 

The Lions did It agaJn. 
The fll'st string frosh grlddcrs reo 

peated over their understudies, the 
Tigers, to the tune of 13 to 0 yestel" 
day atternoon on Iowa field. 

Playing a brand of football that 
Irnarks him as likely varSity materlo.l 
iIl"xt tall, Elzle Cooper, Negro, full · 
back from Rochelle, III., aCCounted 
for 12 of the Lions' poInts. 

Cooper Score!! 
The tlrst score came early In the 

lecond quarter. Gerry Copatelll, 
Lion guard, brolte through and 
blocked Shine's punt on the TIgers 
ODe yard line, Cooper was given the 
ball on the fIrst play and he plungl!d 
'through center tor a tOUChdown. 
Jack Greedy's pass for the extra 
pOint was Incomplete, 

Late In the tourth quarter, I,nr· 
8en brought the ball to the Tigers 12 
yard line on 0. run of 20 ya rds. 
Cooper went over the goal line on 
the fIrst play, but the offlcll!.ls ruled 
/both teams off·slde, and brought the 
ball bnck. Again Cooller was given 
the ball, and again he went over th~ 
line. 

Rille Injured 
Both teams llillyed a savage game. 

The men tackled with ferocity, wIth 
the result that Bill Rule and Will 
Hansen, Tiger banks, were hurt eal'ly 
In the second quarter Ilnd forced to 
leave the game. 

Armstrong, Lion halfback. got 
away In the second Quarter for what 
seemed a touchdown, but ho \Va" 
downed aft r a run of 40 yards. 

Bill Foater and Gerry Cupatclll 
played good bnll for the Lions. Thesp 
linemen opened holeR tor theh' ball 
carriers, and broke through thp 01)' 

posing llne to smear the TIger bockR 
before they got started. 

St. Mary's Cagers 
to Use Legion Gym 

SI. Mary's basketball squads will 
have the use of the American Legion 
gymnasium for their pl·actlce seSsions 
. thls season. Negotiations have been 
under way tor Bome time but the con
tTact was not oWclally signed by 
both parties until yesterday. 

The Rambler's varsity will use the 
gymnasium tbree afternoons a week 
an4 the junior high physical educa· 
.tlon claeses are to use the tloor twice 
a week. 

"It wUl be a. great ihlng for Rt. 
Mary'S," Coach FranCIs W. Sueppel, 
Rambler mentor, said yesterday. "·We 
nave been hampered In the p!U!t by 
Ilot havIng an adequate playing floor, 
and 1 look tOr much ImpI'ovem~nt In 
our basketball teams from now 011." 

Sportively 
Speaking 

.,. Bill R .. " .. ~ 

With confidence born of the sweet 
victory over Penn State last Satur
day, In which the HlLwkeyes gave a 
splendid demonstration of mutual 
help and cooperation, Iowa faces its 
clash with Its valued rival, the Ne· 
IJraska Cornhuakers, tomorrow aftel" 
noon hopeful of triumph. 

Accordln~ to the tenet. of 
gOOd expert!nr, one of the COIl
tetlt.ants must be dubbed the un.
~ dOlt a.nd the other the upper 
doc. Ot"-'se how could all up· 
set be lJO!I8fb4e In football? 

Experts are nonpl ussed over this 
baltle, They can't come to a. deClnlte 
deCision about the upper and IOwel' 
doge. The matter will probably be 
hanging fire when the game starts. 

Tre tuasle look!l like a to!l!lUp. 
Iowa hM risen In ratlnC and Ne
bl'allka has ,,"PIled slightly until 
DOW Is _ thaL both. are relit,. 
hI&' OIl the lIBme level. 

The fora.y will mark the last ap· 
pearance In Intercollegiate competi
tion of ten Hawkeyes-J .. eo and Lloyd 
Jensvold, Harold Ely, John Carlsen, 
George Rogge, Jim Hay, Gl'over Hlg· 
(Ion, Ous Mastl'ogany, Wendell Ben· 
jamin, and Gue Hauge. 

st, .P'a.Cfs football teum closed 
1141 __ last Friday, and ita 
brother parochial tchuol moves 
into the s)lOrts calendllr. 

St. Mary's quintet far this season 
looked much like tbat remarkable 
team of li.,t year, as the SaInts burled 
H1verslde, 27 to 13, Wednesday night 
In a warming up encounter. Gaul. 
ocher Is the only remnant of the 
Sueppel five that fougbt Ita way to 
the Stagg'S National Interscholnstlc 
cage tournament, Consamus, the big 
center, looks like a comer. 

No one knows whether this 
lII\WJOII.'s teem will come up to 
liB predecessors. No one knoW'S 
whether Cvach StalK' will stall'e 
his tounlb)' aca.ln. 

University high puta on Its IIome. 
coming party this afternoon, engag· 
Ing Marengo at Iowa !leld In Its last 
game of the seasoll. Win or lose, the 
U. high grjddera can look back over 
their record this fall with smug satls· 
faction. 

Al SInger's career In the big 
time 01 boxing was bl"OUll'ht t~ 
an abrupt termination when the 
Jewish Ifstic Idol W1I8 8mashed 
to Irretrievable bits by Jimmy 
McLaI'llin and Tony ClUJZonerl 
In the orner na.med. 

Motor trucks and .. al·s are IIlcl·eas· Al skyrocketed Into the pUgUst\c 
Ing a.t the rate at 150,000 10 200,000 firmament. He anatched the crown 
a year In France. trom Sammy Mandell'a head In the 

Doctor 
Lawyer 

Merchant 
Chief 

. I 

Y OJ' will lind them all re. 

viewing their days at Iowa, 

while playing a game 01 bil. 

liards, enjoying a malted or 

waiting lor Ir,iends at 

'RACINES 
FOUR CIGAR STORES 

Iowa Dance Nebraska 

-tonight - tomorrow night-
at 

M. Magnussen apd C. Wendel's 

VARSITY BALLROOM 
WALT LONG 

aDd Iii!t .. music officiating 

TomorrCPp' nirht-after the pme--

Phil Baxter 
(who composed "Piccolo 
Pete" &; "Harmonica Har
ry") 

.victor and his Reoord-at Shadowland 
in, Band 

THE :OAlLY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

• ------------. ever to Wear colors for the Chicago 

I w. earing The. 1 athletic association and Is known as 
Olle of the best distance men in the I GREEN Windy City. 

• ..olnA MI!lwest Groop 

Meet JosePh R. Pfeiffer. 
Joe halls from the Windy City and 

has enlist d In tbe ranks ot yearJ!llg 
Old Gold alhlete. atter accomplishing 
a feat worthy of honol'able m ention. 
He had no high school education, but 
from a backgrou nd of reading gather
ed during the last four years passed 
the entrallce exams und Is IlOW a 
Hawkeye freshman. 

8ecaJn Early 
Joe's track career has been exten· 

slve. \¥hen he was 16 yeara old he 
ran with Echkart Park and hIt Lhe 
tape In fron t of the field for gold 
medals In the distance events. The 

I uext year however was the real be· 
ginning of hls track career. In 1927 
be beCame attacbed to the Chicago 
athletic assocIation. He ran In all of 
the distance road races and during 
the wInter he stepped off the two 
mile event on the Indoor cInder path 
team. Joe Is the youngest runner 

first round of their tltle bout last 
summer. Canzoneri punched Singer 
to sleep with a couple of blows In the 
tlrst rou"d of their title Bcrap In 
New York laat'Frlday night. 

It W88 the third time In light,. 
_ Irht h'Istory that the title has 
been wen In the first round. The 
Immortal Joe Gans kayoed 
FrankIe Eme In less than a mi. 
nute a.t .. "'t. Erie S!m\e 2!i year8 
ago. ..Singer knocl(ed out Mlul> 
dell, and Canzoneri K. 0 .',1 AI In 
.. he initial round. 

Later In 1927 he set out to conquer 
new fields running for the Midwest 
athletic aaaoclatlon. Atter copping 
places for the MIdwest group Joe reo 
maln ed unattac hed for CL y .. ar and 
concentrated his running ablUty on 
the distance eventll by Jlractlclng 
nlone. 

Late In 1929 Joe donned Lhe spiked 
shOes with the Illinois athletic club. 
Rls year of private running proved 
valuable and he became one at the 
ruost consistent men on the llIlnols 
amateur Squad. 

Joe's career at Iowa started wltb 
a bang Saturday when he outran hIs 
teammates to win the annual novice 
cross country run. When the call 
Is sounded In the spring for distance 
men Joe will clean off his spikes and 
dig In to resume hla already outstand. 
Ing track career. 

Hawklet Reserves 
Engage Lone Tree; 

Regulars in Shape 

Yesterday afternoon's practice WIls 
the hardest one for Coach George 
Well'lI Little Hawks sInce the Da,'fen. 
port game. The squad Is In the best 
of shape it has been In for several 
weeks, a,lthOugh Captain Bud Wright 
and Bill Yelter are still nursing lag 
and ankle InjurIes. They did not 
don uniforms yesterday, but expect 
to be In trim in time tor the Turkey 
<lay battle with Ft. j\fadLson. 

The regulars and the seconds were 

TODAY 
. TOMORROW 

Last Two Days! 
The Sensation of Omaha, Des Moines, Cedar Rapids 
Last Week! 

Lewis Ayres 
(Star of "AIl Quiet on the Western 
Front"; "Common Clay") 

LUPE VELEZ 

EDW ARD G. ROBINSON 

In The Most PopUlar Play of Recent Years-Over 3 
Years on Broad way! 

For the First Time the Screen Shows a 
Chinese Love Boat WHERE GffiLS 
ARE AUCTIONED TO THE HIGHEST 
BIDDER! 

Comedy, Extraordinary 

CHAS. MURRAY and GEO. SIDNEY 
in "GO TO BLAZES" 

IDS FIRST AND LAST ALL·TALKING 

PICTURE! AN AMAZING 

SHOW I 

raE 

" 

IJSHOlymaE . 

: 

dlvldl!d as the latter prepared for The Little H aWk regulars wellt 
their game today agaInst the Lone through a, long Idcldng drill wIth 
Tree first team. The scrubs ran slg- Pinky Yestermark doing the booting 
lIals and tllen engaged the tlrst string to the other backs, While the ends 
in scrimmage. Twenty four men with went down. Signal drill and aerim· 
Coaches Conway and Sievers w!ll mage mAde UP the reat ot tbe bill 
make the trip to Lone Tree. The untlJ darkness halted actlvltles on 
contest III scheduled to ~lnrt at 2,30. S chl'ader field. 

Now Show-Ing 
"THE GORILLA" is the grandest combination of in
tense, hair-raising mystery and clean, hilarious com· 
edy ever packed into one picture. The stage play was 
a riot. Swell entertainment built for the whole fam
ily to see. 

'Vith 
LILA LEE 

JOE FRISCO 
Harry Gribbon 
Walter Pidgeon 

A First National ancl 
Vitaphone Picture 

SCREEN SNAPSHOT 
Take You On a Trip Through Hollywood 

-also-
A SILLY SYMPHONY-Cartoon Comedy 

Parents: Please Notice! 
The Pastime theatre is going to run a special SAT· 
URDAY MORNING MATINEE of "THE GORIL· 
LA." Doors open at 9:30 a. m. Show begins at 
9:45 a. m • 

Admission: 1 to 10 years-5c; 10 to 15 years-
10c; 15 to 80 years-25c; Send the children Satur· 
day!!! 

The Big Hit of the Year 

Coming SUNDAY 
for one wet'k 

The girl you liked so well in 4SALLY"-the 
girl with that marvelous pea'sollalily in her 
Latest aud greatest show. 

The Now 

Of The Screou In a biro 

better, brlll'ht.et' 

than 

with 

LA WRENCE GRAY 
JOE DONAHUE 
O. P. HEGGIE 
Incz Courtney 

Clyde (look 

POSITIVELY 

PAGE SEVEN 

LAST -2- DAYS 
TODAY 

and 
Saturday 

• • 

Briugs You a Heart.Quaking ... Breath. 
Taking ..• S~uver and 'hake ••• Sky 

High Romance! 

• 

"Stroll!:' men and 
weak \\' a III e n 
ltmgIJ at Harold 
until I hey clln't 
sland lip!" 

I 
ENGLERT VARIETIES 

2 10dern Business-Playlet _ 

Barnacle Bill - "Cartoon" 

MOVIETONE NEWS 

-usual PI'ires-

-FIND OUT ABOUT 
THAT DELICIOUS 

SOMETHING-

as thriLling 
k· , a,s a tss .... 

as intimate 
as a boudoir! 

JfANfTIf MAc DONALD 
She Wants to be Naughty
Uich 
mul JACK BUCHANAN 

Rich. Knows How to be 
Naughty. 

-nnd-
Zasu Pitts - Albert Conti 

SUNDAY 

Opens 

Saturday 
ends Tuesday 

With a Terrific Sweep of Action 
comes this Glamorous Romance of the Great 

Outdoors!---

Excitement! 
Fast Riding! 
- Laughs! 

-
Leave it to Clever 
MITZI GREEN 

For Plenty 0/ Lalls! 

Last-Times-Today 

And Then OnJy 

The :Memory 

of 

atill;~ 
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Money for Nothing 

SKIPPY-That's a New Symptom By PERCY L. CROSBY 

Ves'[)IR J M'I GRA'./P4,'S 
E '6H"\i "IeA RS OLO AN' 

WHE'" IT'S C;ONI4A R.4.IN H'S SONe'" HUR.TS: 

WHEN IT'S 60/liNA SNOW HIS "fE"T'H HuR'T', 
WHeN IT'$ C;o/liNA ee 1'10,- HIS F'ING€I<S 

"'f'wIT'Hi, A~' WH~N I,.'S GONNA BE COLD By P. G. 'w odehouse 

THffiO INSTALMENT • 
SynopSis of Preceding lnsttlments 

-be round any day now to get me to 
pel'fOl'm at the village concert. If 

Hu«o Cannody. whose Uteaa I'll-
.ardlng finance are VBeue and RO(ln\e '1'01'0 on the spot, he and I 
u!loonvwdlenal. vlsUs bIs uncle cO\1ld do tho Qlla rrel Scene from 
1{1 a tanltarium, hoPing to borrow JuliUS Ca~sar and really give thl) CUS, 

",oney agalns~ a ' fund held In tomeI'S something for th h· money," 
trust for hhn, 

Now 00 On With \1Ie Story Even this added Indu cement did not 
Theoretlcany, no doubt, the pro· soften Mr. Carmody, 

cess of exercising flaccid muscles, op. "I wlU not Invlt~ YOUI' friends to 
enlng 'hermetically scaled pores, and Rudge." 

@ 1930 

stirring 'Up a liver that bad lon!tsup. "Rlgllt ho," said Hugo, a gamp 
polled Itse'f off the active 11 t OUg'lit t loser. He wa$ dl~appolnled, bUl not 
eng~n/ler In a man a jolly sprlglltll 8urpl'lsed, All along he had felt that 
neS8. In practlee, hjlwever, this Is that Hot Spot bUSiness was merQly 
not always 80, That' Le8ter Carmody a Utopian dream, There ure somo 
w as In no radiant Plood W/jrS shown men who are temperamentally Inca]). 
by his exp ression as he tUl'Oed In rp- able of pal-ling with five hundred They Can Have It 
sponse to Hugo's yodel. In Spite of pounds, and ncle Lestcr was one of 
all that Health ward Ho had been do- them, But In the matter or a small· 
Ing to MI', Carmody this la t ten days, ar sum It might be that he WO\lld 
It was plain that he had nol ye~ got pl'o've more pliable, and oC thlM small. 
t\1at ~ruschen {eeUng, er sum Hugo had urgent need, "Well, 

"How did you get here?" were his then, putting that aside," he said, 
'Words of we lcome, His scarlet face "there'!! anoth~l·thlng l'dlll<e to chat 
vanl~ed into tbe folds of a large about for a moment, j( you don't 
handkerch ief; then reappeared, wear- mind," 
Ing a look of acute concern, "Yo'u "I do," said MI', 'Carmody. 
drdl\'t,'" ho qut\;V!JI'ed, ' "como ' 1n the "There's a big fight on tonight at 
DeX.MaJ'o?" . the Albert Hall. Eustace ~odd and 

A thouSlht to shake the sturdiest CYI'1l Warburton arc going twenty 
Tqan. It was twenty miles from I'ounds for the welterwcight cham· 
Ru<ige Hall to IIealthward Ho, and plonshlp, Have yOU ever noticed," 
twenty miles back again from Health, said Hugo touching on a matter t'/ 
ward Ho to Rudge Hall. The Dex- which he had given some thO\lght, "a 
Mayo consumed a gAlion of petrol rather odd thing about boxe,rs these 
for every ten mllcs It covered, And days'! A few yeal's ago you ncvcr 
for a rallon of potrol they extorted Mal'c! Of ono that wasn't Beefy 'l'hls 
from YOU nowadays the hideous sum I or Porky That a" Young Cat's·mcat 
of one shil ling and sixpence half. or something. But now they're all 
~nny. FOI·ty miles, aceol'cllngly, . Claudes and Harolda and Cuthberts, 
m,eant-not Including oil, wear and And, when you consider tilM the hQa. 
tear of engine, and depreCiation of vywelght champion of the ,~ol'id I~ 
tires-a loss to his purse of more than actually named Eugene, It mllkes you 
six shillings- a heavy price to pay think a bit. However, ,be that ns it 
for the society Of Q, nephew whom he may, tbese two birds are going twen· 
bad dlslll(ed since boyhood, ty rounds tonight, and thero YOU 

"No, no," said 1 Iugo hastily. 'II bor- arc." 
rowed John's two·sealer." "·What," Inquired I\fr, Carmody, "Is 

KIVOWS E\tER'fT~."-IC;, 

H€ B£GIN~ SJ.1IV£RIN' 

SO HELP ME! ' 

WHAT 006,'" 
H€ DO WI-1f!:~ 
1,'$ a.OIA/-ro 

eE A VOLC.ANO? 

By GOLDBERG, 

THEY CAN 
HAVIIT 1 

" 

"Oh," said Mr. Carmody, relieved, all this drivel?" 
There was a pause, employed by In an association that had lasled DIXIE DUGAN-In (l Cancelling Mood 

I~~----~--~------------~ 
By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Strjeb~. 

Mr. Carmody In puftlng; by Hugo In many yeal's, he had fOllnrt Hugo con· 
trYing to tllink ot something to say Bistently irritating to his nervous 
that would be sqotblng, tactful, In- system, nnd he was finding him now 
gratlating, and 1!alculated to , bring rathOl' more trying than usual. 
home the bacon, He turned over In "I only m!'ant to point out that 
his mind one 01' two conversational Ronnie Fish has sent me a ticket, and 
gambits, I though that, if you WQI'C to sllHng 

("Well, Uncle, yo u look very rosy." It tenner IOI' tho neces8rtry IncldCr)tal 
Not quite right. ~xpensl'!l-hed. IlI'cakfas t, and so on , 
"I say, Uncle, what ho the School· well, thel'c I would be, don't you 

GII'I Compleidon?" know," 
Absolutely no! The wrong tone al. "You wish to go to Lomlon to sec 

together, a boxing contcst?" 
Ah! That was more like It. "FIt." "That's It." 

Yes, that was the word). ""Yell, you're not going, You ltnow 
"You loolt very tit, Uncle," said r Have expressly forbidden you to 

Hugo, Visit London, The last time you 
Mr, Carmody's reply to this was to spent the night In a police ~tl1t1on ," 

make a nol$e like a buffalo pulling Its "Yes, bu t that was Boat·Race 
foot out of a swamp. It might havo Night." 
~en Intended to be genial, or It might "And I had to pay five pounds for 
not. :Hugo could not tell, However, Your fIne," 
he quite understood that It would ba llugo c\Jsmlssed the past with ages· 
foolisb to expect the milk of human tUI'e. 
klndnes8 Instantly to come gushing "If I went to London, I could See 
out of a two·hundred·aod·twenty Ronnie Fjsh and explai n about my 
pound uncle who had just ~en do· not being able to gO Into that Hot 
Ing bending and stretching exercises, Spot thing with him," 
H:e must be patient and suave-tho "You can do that by lett~r," 
Sympathetic Nephew, "It's 80 hal'd to ])ut things pl'oper· 

"I expect It's been tough gOing, )y In a letter," 
tbough," he proceeded, "I mean to "Then put them improperly," said 
8Il.y, a.ll these exercises and cold 1M I" Carmody, "Once a nd for all, yOU 
sbowers and lean t:ha])8 a.nd 80 forth , are not going to Lon~on," 
'l'errlbly trying, I think It's wonder. He had stal'ted to turn away aH tho 
ful the way you've lituck It out, 81m. only means (><'~slble of concluding 
ply wonderfu l, It's character that this Intol'vlow, when ho atopped, spell· 
does It, That's What It Is, Charac· bound, For Hugo, as wAs his habit 
ter, Many men would haVe chUcke!! when matters requlrod caretul 
the Whole thing liP In the first two thought, was pulling out of his pac· 
days," ket a clgaret case, 

"So would I," said Mr. Carmody, "Goosh!" said M,', Cal'mody, ov 
"only tbat doctor made me give him something that s\lul\ded llke that. 
a check In advance for the Whole He ml\de an involUJ,ltl\ty motion 
course, with his hand, as a starving' man will 

Hugo felt damped, He had had mako towal'd bread; nnd Hugo rea
some good things to say abcut chat'· IIzed that matters could at last bo 
acter, and It seemed little use pI·oduc. put on a satisfactory busIness basis, 
Inc them now, "Turkish this sldl', Virginia that," 

beautiful thoughts?" 
"All the IIrne," 
l'Even under a cold shower?" 
"Yes, sIr. It 
"Heaven bless you!" Ba ld Hugo, 
He stepped on the self'stal'tel' , and 

urged the two·seatel' pensively down 
the drive, H e was glad when the 
s~rubberles hid him from the view or 
Doctor 'l'wlst, fol' one wllnted to for· 
"et a fellow like that as SOOn a.~ pos
sible, A moment Illtel', he WIlS stili 
g)addl'r: fol', as he turned the first 
cprnel', th" ee pOPPNl out suddcnly 
fl'om a rhododendron·hw;h a stou t 
man with a red and streaming fa ce , 
Lest I' Carmody had had to hurry, 
and he was n ot u~ed to running, 

"Well, anfway, ' you look very ' flt, he said, "You can have tile lot for 
Very fit Indeed, 1<'rlght~ully tit. Re. ten quid," I "'Voo!!" lie ejaculated, barring the 
m"rkably fit. Exiraordlnarlly fit." "Say, 1 lblnk you'd best be getUnl\' fall'way. 
He paused, This was gelling him no- along and taking your ShOIVCI', MI'. Rt;:lief .flooded ovel' Hugo, 'l'he 
where, He decided to leap to the Carmody," Illlid the voice of DI', marts of trade had not been closed 
point at Issue, "I say,'Uncle Lesterl Twist, who had come UP unobsol'vc aitel' all, 
what I really ca,me \l,b9ut was a mat, and wall atandlng at his elbow, "Give me those clgarets!" panted 
ter of business," Tho propUctol' of Healthward no Mr, Carmody, 

"Indoed? I 8upllosed you haC\ com had a rather unplca~nnt vol9c, bu~ 
merely to btl,bble. What buSII1E:8s?" never had It ~eemfJd so unpleasant t 

,'You II;now a friend or mine nl\med Mr, CaI'molly as It did at th/ll mo, 
RonnIe 1"lsh?" I mont, Parsimonious though he was, 

"I Ido not klll/W a friend of YO\1r~ he would have given much for th 
na.tn!!d .Ronnie Fish, Wljat I\:bou~ p)'It'lIi!go of heaving [I, brick at Dr, 
him?" Twist , 1"01', III the very insla nt of 

"He's s t8.{Ung a new nlglltclub," this Int£'I'I'uption, he Imd conceived 
"I don 't care," said Mr, Cat:IJI/1dy, tHe Machiavellian idea Of knocking 

who Hid not. f the clga l'et ca1l0 Ollt of Hugo's hand 
"It's just otf Bond street, In thll and g['abbing wha t he could from the 

heart of London's pleasure·,seeklng debris; and n'lw th is sc hcme must be 
area, He'll calling It. the' Hot Spot." abandorted, 

The only comment Mr. Cll.\'mody "'}Ith 11, snort that el\mB from th 
vOllchsafed was a noise llke jI,/lother yel'y depths of all overwl'lght soul, 
buffalo, His face was be$'lnnlng to L(l'1~el' Cprmouy sh u~ped o(f towar!! 
Jose Its vennilion tinge, and It sehmed tho house, 
possible tbM In a tew moments he "Say, yOU shouldn ' t have donI) 
might come, oft the boll, that," said 01', Twist, "No, sir, Not 

"He JlII,ys he will /j'lve me a 11alt right to tantalize the »001' fellow," 
sharo, W ~ put UJl t~ve hundred q\lld," Hugo's mind soldom ran on paral. 

"Then you won't get a !lalf·share," lei lines wltll ttlat of his uncle, bul 
predicted' II!(r, Carmody, It was anilnatod now I;>y the Iddntl· 

"But I've got five hlJIl.Jred. I mean cal thOUght that only a sll.ort wll ' lo 
to say, you'ro holding more Ulan that back MI', Cal'mody had so wistfully 
In trust fbr me," ('ntel'taJned, He too, was fe ling that 

'IHoldlng," Mid Mr. Carmody, "Is What Doctor Twist needed was II 
the right word," brick thrown at hlm. "Vhen he " ,'~ e 

'!But 8urely you'll let me havo this ablo to SpNlk, however, he did not 
quite trivial swn tor -a really oxcel, nlentlon this, but kept the convcl'
lent busln'ls8 vontul'e tha.t IIlmply saUon on a buslneslJ-lIke note, 
can't fail?" "I say," he 8!\ld, "YOU couldn't le:1d 

"I shall not give you a pellny. Have me a tennol', CQul<\ you?" 
you no conception of the duties of a "[ cO\lld not," al,"'rcc(} Doctor Twist. 
trustee? Trust mOMY h8.~ to bu In- "Well, I 'll be pusblng along, then," 
vOlted In gllt·edged sccurltles." be said, 

"You'll nevOl' rind a I'lIter·edged "I hope," said OoCtOl' TWiI;t, flS he 
socurlty than a nlgbtclub run by Ron. 
nle FiSh," eworted his young guest to his car, 

"you al'en't 80re lit me tor calling 
"It you have ~lnl8hed this non- )OU dQwn ahout those studont's 

IIClIse, [ will take my bath." 
"Well, look here, Uncle, may I In. lamps, You Her, mllybe your undo 

For an Instant Hugo toyed with 
the Idea of creating a rising mal'kcl, 
But he was no pl'ofitoel' , Hugo Car
mody, the Square Dealer, 

"Ton Quid," he said, "and they 're 
:yours." 

Agnoy twIsted Ml', Carmody's glow· 
Ing features. 

"Flvo, " he urged , 
"Ten," said Hugo, 
"Eight," 
IITen." 

Ml', Cal'mody mado tho great ti c. 
c\slon, 

"Very well, Give me them, QUick." 
"1'ul'klsh this sl(\e, Virginian that," 

:said Hugo, 
The rhodotlend\·on·bush qulvcl'('d 

ence more Irom lhe passage of a 
h 'avy body; birds In tho neighboring 
tl;pes began to sing again thelt' an
thems or joy; and Hugo, In hl~ tl'OUS' 
e l'S pocket two crackling flve·pound 
notes, was bowlln!!' off along the high 
way, 

Even Doctbr Twist could have 
fo und nothing to cavil at In 'tile 
beauty of the thoughts he was think. 
lng, He caroled like a linnet In th 
S\lrlngtlme, 

(To Be CWlthllllll) Tomorrow) 

C()I1Vllnlllln I~t, OIlS MollI~8 
DES MOiNES, Nov, 20 (AJ')-1.'ho 

103t convQntlon of the National ao· 
mlnlstl'l1lors of tobacco tux laws wi 11 
% held here, thl' con vontlon at lItont· 
gpmery, AlII" decldcd. W , El, I1awl'S 
Of Des Moines was elected vlce·preiJ~ 
d nt. vlte Ronnie to Rudge, 80 that yoU waR hoping you would slip him one, 

can ha.ve a talk with hlm7" and the (l18llPpolntment will havo 
"You may not, I have no de!lire to mllde him kind of mad . And part Of 

talk with him?" the 8ystem hero Is to haVe tho po.- ~nce Negro Attacker 
' \You'd like Ronnie, He hat an t1ent8 think trnnqull thoughts," \·WATERLOO, Nov. 20 (AP)-A yeal' 

aU:!t In the looney-bin." "Think what " sentence In the penltentim'y Wlls 1m· 
"Do rou conllder that a recommen- "Tranquil, belluUtul thollghts, You 1',198ed upon Joe Mlms, 3b , Negro, Ilf· 

daUon?" see If you mind's all right, yOUl' ter he Illeaded guilty before Judge el, 
"No, I jllit mentioned It," body's all rIght," " W, Wood to assault with lntent tQ 
"Well, I retll" to have hJm at Hugo settled himself at the wheel ,commit great bodily Injul'Y upon Rog-

Rudce," "Let'lsct tbl. olear," he eald. I,XOI.\ er Murphy, another Negro, whom he 
"1M· U,"D( -]L~ -at .!MM. ~ tliClllt p1~ ,lI!I~I~ locater ~2 tb1nl< I~be!! ~ltll ! !mIte! 

SA~OAY NIC>HT Wmi 
'mE GRANO DUCHfSSE OE 
FROMAGoE- SUNDAY p,/I~T, 
'mE PRINCESS OlGA-MONOIt( 
HiG).\T, $1:.)fOlmAAMOOE'TTA 
-1\)ESt)A'f ""GMT, CD\lNlE5S 
FAIRFAC.E-WEDNEsn~y 
NIGWr, BlGrJJSH 13EAU"TY 
("0 h'AME MENlIOHED-
-~DAY-

~ 

At The Nation's Capital 
Tennessee Senator lias Led Democratic Opp()si. 

lion to Republican Regimes 

Fortune gave Kenneth 0, McKel· 
Inl' a n Alabama birthright, but made 
him both n l'eprescn tnt I ve alia sona· 
tor from 1'cnncssre, 

Elcclprl to the lowpr I,uuse uf con· 
gr ss during the fl l's t tc,'m o( 1'rcsl
dent Wbdd,'ow ,Villloll , Mr, McKellar 
wus "I~cled to tlla sPllale lludng the 
'~'o l ' ld \Val', s upporting (Ll'llonlly the 
pollcleM br the WUI' Um(, IlI'('slllc llt, 

'With tho I·(' turn of the Hell llbllcan8 
to lJ ;ve l', the 'l"'lllleSSl'e Henatur has 
tak n aeti\>(' part in crillclzlllg tltt:' 
aU JOJIIIs ll'aUon, particularly ccdaln 
cnhltlet of(1<'1aI8, 

It wus dU1'III J,: lite l lnl'flill J,: Ittlll1ln· 
I"tratloll f hat Senalol' lITcKcllur eli· 
\'ecled Id s (' IIHUl'O Ullon cahillet ofrl· 
clals, mainly Ilt Secretary oC 'fl'ea~' 

ury Andrew "V, 1\1el low, 
Beginning his practice of law al 

Memphi s, 1'1'1111 , 111 1802, followlllg 
hls graduallull fl'om t.hc University 
or Alallama, tilt' 't'PIIllessce sonatol' 
louk an "ellv(I lul erest III Ilolitlcs, 
"nr! in 1004 was a presidential ('lector 
und n, delegtttl' to his pa rty's na· 
1I0nal convention III 1908, Ill li serv· 
ico lit thc lowel' ~l'nrh of COII!;I'eSS 
hegun in 1011 , whcII hc wn~ 1'11Osen 
to fill th e unexpired tCI'm or Genpral 
Gordon "V, Gonion, 110 was electcd 
to Au('cesslvQ tonns ill the house 

un til In 1 n 16 whl' lI h(, rnn,lc a HUC· 
ccssfu l l'{lC(I 1'01' tll(\ s(-' ufLt{\ . 

MI', 1\1cT«'1I11 1' lH onl' of tltn few 
haeiol'lo rs In tho R('IIatc, 

Behind The SceTtes 

lIN HOLLYW~OD 
Uy H .\IHUSON CARi~OLI, 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal" TOV. 20 
1\11 t( Ch stl'l' JIIol'l'I M'R family al'e 
~(. , ::c~te1 with the stage, 

The populnr lead ing ma n's father, 
Wlllium Morl'IH, tons orf n long stuge 
cureer by milking his lulkle debut 
In ,lack Oakl 's now plcluro, "On 
tho Spot." 

Adria n, aile (Ie Ihe Morris "OYM, 
re.tently plnye,l horo In "Tho Las t 
111 lie," ahd slnre Ihon has been slgn
('d by Columbia for a P<Ll't In "Dlrlgl· 
ble," 

WUh Imina, a slslor, was Hecn 
here last season In th~, Coast Ilro· 
ductlon of "Tho Crimina l Code." 

The mother, who was Etta Haw· 
klns , stuga cOlllodlOIHH' , bas retired, 

All or th~ fllmlly now \I"" In lIolly
wood sn ve COl' Chl!Hter 's bl'othel', 
o ol'l,lon , who Is II. plu~'wrlght and 
c Illgs to nrofluwuy, 

Only a few yours hack, the cn· 
th'o clan, Ilgntn wltb tho excelltlon 
£! pord~nt t[dti~t!\ til!! ~~untl'y' In 

, 

a vaudeville Rld l wl'llten hy ''''' !Jum 
M orl'lo. and rrt 11<'<1, "The thc 1Iorl'ors 
of Home," Tho fallwr's ea reel' c!u t<'11 
back to the tl ys when he (ollowerl 
Maurice Jlarl'ymorc ,\s leudlng man 
fOI' Mm(', Moeljcslm, 

HOPI SIlrinl;'R Jiltrrnlll 
'L'odny 'R l1\1tO of olltlmls l11 I~ lIound

ed by Dlel( , Veil, tho wI'ltl'l', who 
IIIlYS he'" betw I'n salaries , buL 
Ihlnks t hat vt-rythlng will be a ll 
rl /:hL In th" I'llm hl1klnctI>! If It !'an 
hOld oul unlll uftel' tbe OlympIc 
games, 

MU8solllli '\8 I)rndllfer 
The Halinn !'(ovcrnmen t hits In k!'n 

UI~ the busln 8B bf malting IlirtUl'C8, 
a'nll has I'cllched a n 111'111 out to nollv· 
,vo6cl to put Lonnie D'OI'Sll uIH1~t' 
cqntl'(lct , D'Ol'An hl1 8 be6n EdOlU11l1 
Goulding's asslstltut for many 'yonrs, 
Btl'\l sail Dec. 1 Cor Rome, where 
hfll holp Jll'oduce tUms in Frehch, 
!~Ul1,n llO~ ~DS1l8bJ 

~--------------------~--------~ ~NOOtnt/ CALL HISS DUGAN'S 
NUMBER. - IF SHE's FREE NElCT 
SATVRDA'I WE'u. C~N'EL THE. 
G~ANO l)ut"t:SSE.. IF 5"c,) NOT 
FREE .1 Ll, lHE FOLLOWING- N\G++T, 
Wf!,'u. CANCEl. ~E ffiIN(.eS$. 'HELL 

CANCEL. ANYBODY. r:.vE~()t)y AND 
ANvlWIN<7 0"4 ~ FIRsr 

NI"H"f MISS DVGAN 
IS FREE 

\V1I~' It\l Itl'tlll'IlH 
'rhe Ill'x t cilisodo In John Wnyn e's 

CUI'V~" will bo lIll' Ipad lng mul 1'010 
In tho Fox r,ldul'" th ll t waH to hn.vc 
h('('11 ""UI'd "Waltlng At the 

hUl'clL " 

" 'ayne was Iho 11('1'0 or n aou l 
"VIlIHh's " The Dig 'I'rall," n11<l hnM 
''''~n lTI 'I ldn~ p('r~olln l IlPPNU'unC('!I 
wllh thlfl p i ' t\1re In (11" 1Il1(ldlo WCHL 
He wnH rN'lllled from Denver lol' 
his next CIIm Q,lJslgnment. 

OPI10!lltB thp YOU(l!l; ar tol' will be 
Vh'glnln. he l'I'III, who haR g l'own ti l! 
,,' Ith IIl'I' Chul'lIc ha l)lIn'ij comedy, 
"('Il~' Lightll, " Serl110ur Pellx, fOl'mer 
BroadlYa, d l1IH'~ dil'pctol', will Jl1!tk~ 
hl A megol1honc debut In "\\'ultlng At 
tho hurch," or '''hlltever It Is nD\V 
called, ~OI$J 9t Fox's >,oullger ijet 

lI'tIiIlBd II, !J. Patht Olllort 

- -----"-.,, 
A FELLER 
:SHoWS HIS 
iEETl-\,O'TCY 
GjETS ALL 

~XCITED-

MARSfrlALOTEY WALKE~ WAS RI.lNlil~~ SO FAST 1 
ALONGtSIDE OF '1'l\E "TRAIN LOOKIN<r. FOR A CI",UE "TO 

"I-IE 'FAL'Se IC.EJl:\ ROeSE.~Y, "1l\AT HE COULtlNT 
STOP·AT 'f.1E END OF -n;E PLATFORM-

of lllnyel'R are Ilkt In lh" film , Mel'vyn Leroy (ll rrrt~ "A IIrntlo' 
1""lInk Allwrtson and Di:lVld Huilln. lllan'M ~'Ilte," which I~ lLnother nlcke' 
both hnvo nuts, tl' I' ~tllJ'Y, 

• Nol ~-, 
(I II hrl'l, Gels Brt'ftlc Jal'k \Verl1l'l' IH IIRkln~ $r, Il,tlOO n, 

When J ack (lllbl'l't Htlll'l. work pi \11'11 (roll1 HtllrlloM who WIKh to 
on "/\ O~nlloma" '8 I"Q.((>," Itel::t to hol'l'ow l.or"t1a Ylltln !!" Tho '''TOW 
b ~ ul'roul1c1 ed by no end o( I1r Lly Krem" to 'point to "1Ilt'<1nlll (01' lhe 
femininity, youlI~ Ill'll ~Mft, , , OWI' 11 1.1'0 ('rio· 
~lIa 9~yamH plays on!loelt hll1\ J bl'atcd her ~6th bhthdny IhlA we~k 
ILn(i i\nlt:L Puge hftM UII 1m JloJ'UlI\ \ ", 01' I. Ihat tellll1!(? Jl11tl'I011 Nixon 
!UPPol'ting role: Two blond '$ In ali a,1d It " hLl~hllnd, J1,I HlllmUI1 , Jr" 
j)lctul'@, you' ll, notice, a ,' hack In Hollywood to {lllow 11111-

'['he n~w Ollbert Atory ' " a com· man to \l'n:; polo "II It th hlcngo 
JlI'onll~~ hptwecn th~ l 'OIl1[tntlc vc t~alllllgnln~t thl' locnl U(llItt r'ft cl ub, 
hlclo of Ihe old (lays a nt! thp ~up \,. 
vll'llily or "Way 'F'01' n Rollol' ," 

JlIM by lh~ tll'ollf lc Ut' uln IJllfl'oll , 
IVho~e ":ffix·"VICe" ulld "RlJ'Hn!{~I'~ 
MIlY Kiss" a lrcady havo beoll IIUI" 
chlUled !!). II!~G ,MI 

D(I "Uti J(nllw 
'l'hat EdWin , lIoolh la the nlcee 

or Jo:dwln Dooth" 
Thllt Hamon NOVIl,II'o I" 01t0 of 1~ 

chlJ(\l'cn? ~"j 

FRIDAY, N( 

G.E.E 
Appe, 
to Hi 

DES MOINE 
Tho ques tion 0 
Huckins Of Cct 
of obtaining m e 
tens s, recel ved 
tl'lal was arl\'ll 
supremo COUl't 

Attorneys fOt 
frOm hra Bente n 
prlsonm nt, co 
dice and lec h n 
sablllty oe cvld 
(In unjust verdi , 
contrary, denlc! 
cd affirmation 

Hu('klns and 
Huckins of ]I, 

found guIlty IT 
gigantic 'msln 
tOI' II, whll pal, 
dividends. Tti c, 
represente(l era 
sold acfccllvo 
lots, 

Tho socond 
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 193() 

G. E, Hucl,ins 
Appeals Case 
to High Court 

DES MOINES. Nov. 20 (AP) -
Tho quesllon Of wheth et· George F. 
Huckins Of Cedal' Rapids. convicted 
of obtall\lng money under falso pro' 
tenses. receIved a tal,· dlsll'lct court 
trfal was argued be foro the I owa 
supremo court today. 

Attorneys fOl' Hucki ns. aj)peallng 
il'om hfs sentence or seyon years im· 
prlsonment, contend ci that pl'Cjll' 
dice and technical ~l'rOl'8 In Ildll'l ls· 
sltblUty or evldcnco had l'cBultcd In 
nn unjust vcrdlct. '1'he state. on tho 
contl'ltry, denied the errors Ilnd n.sk· 
cd n.ttlrmatlon of tho convlcLion. 

Huckins and hIs father. Elmer S. 
Huckins of Ha.ncock. Wis.. were 
round guilty In cOnnectiOn -w1th n 
gigantic I>uslness entel'pl'lso whIch 
tor a while paid 2G and 62 per cent 
dividends. They are allegcd to have 
l'epI'esented (l'a.udulently that tJley 
sold t1cfcCtiyo clgarB In whOlesalo 
lots. 

Daily Radio Program 
fRIDAV, NOVEMBER ~1 
(811 Th, IU,oolal,d Preui 

,rorrama In Central !!tandard Time. P. At. unloa~ otherwise Indlcatecl. 

." • 454.3-WEAF New York-ftO (NBCChaln) 
G:l5-ColIlge Memorlel (15m.)-Also WSAl IYUN WOW wac WDAF KSD 
IVWJ \vSAI woc WOW WDAF 9~OO-Crlm' Prev,ntIOn-A1BO KSD 
KS'l'P W$M IVMC WSB WSMB WK'i WWJ WBAI WDAF 
WJDX KOA ' KGO KTHB KECA 9:30 - Rad io Theater - AJ.o W~l 
Wl"AA WOAI KFSD K'l'AR KOMO WFJC WWJ WSAI WISO KSD 
KHQ WAPI \vDAF WJAX WI()O WMO WSB 
7:00-0rchollr3 and CJ vlllerl-Also WSMB WOC KGO WJOX KTHB 
WOW NY' ~ KSD WOAli' KSTP WOAI WKY KOA KGW KFi KHQ 
WllMJ WIO' WWJ WOC KOA Wli'AA &OMO KTAR l<FSO WOW KSL 
WEBO WOAI {'OMO KOO KGW WTAM 
[CllQ KPRC KSL KECA WSAI 10:00-Lopel orch.-Aloo WbAF WOW 
WTAAt WWJ KOA [{SO WFJC wac WMC 
StOo-Elk't!nol-Also . wow WSAI WSB WSMU WJUX KST);> KTBS 
W IBO KSO WWJ WOAIl' WaC WOY 11:00-0ance Hour-Also WFJC WWJ 
8:30-0el Lampe', Ore h.-Also WWJ WOAF WSB [{THS 

, 348.6-WADC New York-8GO (CBS Cllain) 
e:30-~YI/lg.lIn. Ad~IIJ.-A~o WADO 9:00-Th. Radio FolIl .. -Also WAD I: 
WHK WKRC WAJU WGS'!' WXY? WtlK WI<RC WOST WXYZ WSPlI 
WSPD WDOD WIlEC WI..AC WBRC WOSU WISN W«WO WMAQ WCCO 
\YD.Sll ~,!JSN WO W!} WEB]'! WM .... Q KMOX KMBC 1\'011.. KFJF KLZ 
weCo ""MOX ~MJ>C ICLRA 1{0lL KDYL KVI KOL IQ'PY KOIN KHJ 
"4!f-AhYlh", Chorll\ers -JAJao WX YZ ~:30 - football Predlctlonl - AJso 
WaCM ' WSPD WOOD WREC IVI..AC WADC \vHK WKRO WXYZ WSPD 
WBRC WMAQ KSCJ KMBC KMOX WOWO WDSM KMOX KMBC KOlL 
KLU WDAl' KOIl,. K~'JF KRLD KI..Z I{oYI.. KVI [{OL KFPY KOIN 
7:00:-Toplcl In Brief-Only WADC 9:45-Sponlo[ed Program-Also WHK 
wHK WoST WXI'Z WSPD WBRC WKRC WGST WXYZ WLAC W1)SU 
WDSU WOWO \¥.MAQ KJlIOX KMBC WISN WBBM WCCO KMOX KM13C 

• KOIL KI1'JF KRLD KTSA KOIL WRK KLZ KDYL KOL KFPv 
7:1!f-Grand Op.ra Miniature_Also KOIN ICFRC KNX 
WXYZ WBCM WSPD WOOD WRIi:C 10:00 - Will O.l>o.n. Orch. - Alao 
WLAC WBRC WIBN KSCJ' WM'l' WXYZ WaCM WSPD WOOD WREC 
KMOX KMBe KI..RA WDAY WNAX WBRC WISN wq;o WMT KMBC 
WIBW KFH KFJF KRLO ~PY ICLR" WDAI' WNAX KOIL WIBW 
7:30-Frocfdlo RIP)1" Orch. - Also KlrH KFJ'Il' KI.Z KOL KIfP'r 
WADC WKRC WXYZ wSPD 1'101'10 10:30-Romanolll Orch.-Also WADC 
WMAQ WCCO KMOX KMBC 1(0lL WKRC WWNC WXYZ WBCM WSPD 
8:00-Story HoUs:-Also WADC WHK WOOD WREC WBRC WISN WCCO 
WKRC WXYZ ~.S,PD WOW a WMAQ WMT ({MOX KMBC KLRA WDAY 
KAlOX KMBd j!OtL WNAX KOIL WIBW KFlI KFJF KLZ 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY-

WSUI PROGRAM Chicago Li"e,tock 

"' or T()(lay 
9 a .m .-News sel'vlce. 
9:30 a.m.-Markets. 

MusIc. Dally smtIe. 

CHlCAGO. Nov. 20 (AP) (O.S.D.A.) 
-HOGS 36.000; 17.000 dIrect; closed 

Weatber. active. strong at early 10·20 advanc~' 
lop $ .25: bulk 160 1bs" up ,S.05Q 

11 a.m.-Orgnn program. Evell'n 8.20; pigs. $7.75 8.25; paeking 80W", 
James. $1.00 7.35; smooth sorts to $7.50; 

2 p.m.-"Stories· Out of Iowa's ~hlppe1'8 0.000: estimated holllover 
Past." Dr. 'Y. J. Peterson. 

3 p.m.-~[uslcal program. WSUI 
trio. 

6 'p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
D p.m.-Freshman Pan·Hellon lc 

pnrty. 

,-------------------Chicago Stoclel 

(Ily The Associa ted l'ress) 
High Low Close 

Huller I!ros ~....... ..... 6. 61 63 
Chic Corll .. ....... ......... r.~ 51 5& 
Club Alum .......... ...... 2~ 21 2) 
Com wIth Ed ........... ... 252 250 2501 
Gont Chi Ctfs .. .......... 8, 8A ! 
Gr Lakes Alrc ....... ... 24~ 24 24 
Insu11 Ul Inv ........... . H~ 42~ 431 

'Morgan t.ltho ... "....... 6~ 6~ 6i 
Nat ~tand " ............. ... 24~ 23 23 
N & S Am COl'll .. " .... 10 10 ]0 
PInes Wlntft ............ 17b 15~ 17~ 
Swift & Co .. .............. 29~ 28~ . 2D~ 
U S (;ypsum ............ 43 4H 4H 
IU S R & T .......... ...... 19~ 18 IS 
Zenith nad ................ 3\ 31 3\ 

3.000: light light. good and choice, 
U()'] 60 Ibs .• $8.00@8.25; light weight. 
160·200 IbK.. $ .OO@8.20; mClllum 
weight. 200·250 Ibs .• $ .00Gl8.25; pack. 
Ing sow~. m(.'dlum and good. 275·S00 
lb8 .• ,6.75 7.60: slaughter pigs. good 
and choice. 100·130 Ibs .• $7.75@H.25. 

TTLE-6.000; co.l v e 8 2.000; 
mo~tly 25 high r on weIghty lite!!!'''; 
Instanc~3 more; shippers fairly active 
takfn~ bulk betle,· grade sterrs Bnd 
long yearlings; In between grade light 
y('arllngs Mlow nt rec nt declh'e: she 
stock mostly steady; less desirable 
killing quality considered: top $13.00; 
slaughter cattle and venlers: .. teers. 
gOOd a.nd cbolce. 600·900 Ibs .• $10.25@ 
13.25; 900·1.100 Ibs.. $10.00Q; 13.26: 
1.100·1.300 lbs.. $O.25@13.00; 1.300· 
1,500 Ibs .• $8.75 r 12.50; common and 
,medium. 600·1.300 Ibs.. $G.25@0.75; 
helf ,·s. good a nd chOice. 550·860 Ihs .• 
$8.50(1112.50: common and medium. 
$5.00(ltl8.75: cows. good and choice. 
$5.00(ltl7.00; common and medium. 
$3.60(ltl6.00: low cullel- and cutter , 
$2 .50rf, 3.50; bulls (yellrllngs cxelud tI) 

The sccond divIsion of the su· 
preme court. hcad d by Chi f Jus· 
lice E. A. Morling, took tho clUle 
under advlR~ment I to today after 
hearing arguments by Nei!l Oarrett. 
assistant attoL'ncy genero.l. nnd R. 
S. Milner and Waite,' J. Barns-rov· 

394.5-WJZ New York-760 (NBC C~aib) 
6:00-Amol.AndY-f\lso KJ)I{A WJAX 8:30-Mlxed Choru.,. OrchOitra-Also 
WIOO WCKY WJR WLW WJR KYW WREN, KSTP WEBC ' 

good and choice (beef). S5.00~G.25; 

cutter to medium, $3.50 5.50; veal· 
ers (milk ted) good and choIce. $ .00 
@1l.00: medium. ,6.60 .00; cull and 
common. $5.00 6.50: stocker and 
feeder cattle: sleers, good and choice. 
500·1.050 Ibs., $7.00@9.00; comOJon 
and medium, 15.25®7.00. 

Chkqo Gnd,. 

CHICAGO. Nov. 20 (Ap~ash 
wbeal was dull todn~'. due to very 
small fresh arrivals tOUlllng only 11 
cars. Trading limits wete nominallY 
~·3e firmer. the lntter on red grades. 
Bids to the country ror red wheat 
advaneed 2c. on 20-da~' shipment. 
'.l'he market here ruled firm. Ship' 
ping sales were 40.000 bu.; cuncella· 
tlons 62.290 bu.; and sale~ \0 1:0 to 
store 100.000 bu. )~xport buslm'ss 
In a ll po~ltlon8 W8!I reported fairly 
good . but no figures were avallubl!'. 

pot corn demand was active with 
Ihe basIs on the old ('rop steady to 
ic (lrmer. New mixed grades were 
lc elUjl r; yellow was 5t ndy to 1e 
~a8ler and white lic higher to 1c 
lowel·. PI'lces were unohanged to 2c 
higher. Shipping sales totaled 70.000 
·bu .; receipts 139 oars. Country or· 
re"lnA's 20.000 bu. 

CaRll oats closed ~·1c higher. Trad· 
ing Ihnlts ranged from sleady to Ie 
flrmel·. ReceIpts] 3 cars; shIpping 
sales 85.000 bu.: cancellations 5.000 
hu.; sal(,R to go to .. tor€' 60.000; 
country offerIngs to arrIve. light. 

TOCK l\L\Rh.'ET A "ERAGES 
(CPyrt., 1930, S tand. latl8tlr Co., 

50 I ad. ~O .Ralls. 20 Utli. 
Ye8terday ... ~ ........ ]32.1 102.5 172.0 
Prevlou8 dar ... _ 132.4 ]02 .r. 114.1 
Week ago .......... 12.3 ]00.9 167.5 
Y IIr ago .~ ....... ~ li1.·' 134 .1 206.9 
HI .... h. 1930 .~ .... ~ .. 202.4 H1.6 2 1.3 
Low. 1930 --121.5 97.1 154.3 

New York Slock. 

(By The A.uoclaled Pre 5) 
mrh Low Close 

Al Chern ............... _ .2116 207 208 
Am n ..... _ ........... ~ .. 1l9~ 117 1171 
A T & T ...................... 192i ] 91 1901 
Anru:onda Cop .......... 38 366 3q~ 
Auburn Mot ........ ... 821 79~ 79~ 
A vlat Corp ................ 4. 3! 3~ 
B('th St .. .......... ........ 6GQ oh 641 

an Dry .................... 42! 40l 40~ 

un Pnc ............... ....... 431 431 43~ 
hrysler Mot ..... 201 1R\ 19' 

Coco. Cola ................ 1581 166\ 156\ 
Corn Prod ........ .......... 821 O~ It 
urtls~ WI' ................ 4 at 31 

Dupont ........................ 94. 92. 93 
Oen I':i ....... ............ ..... 51i oOe 50, 
Gen )1 0t .............. ..... sn 86 36t 
Ooodyem' Rub .......... 039 50} 501 
) [('I'shey .. .. ............. 8sa I 881 
Houston 011 ............ 45R 48. 43} 
lludRon JI10t ....... ....... ~8l 251 2SQ 
Hupp Mot .................. 91 9! 91 
JII cen I ......... ............... 86 85 85 
Inl Harv ......... "..... . 63 61 62 
J T & T ........................ 3011 281 206 
J ohn .. JIIanv .......... .... 701 68\ 68-1 

PAGE NINE 

Kresge ...................... ~1 
May tag fB ................ Gt 
lIlont Ward ._ .. ....... 201 
Nnsh Mot ................ .. 311 
1\at BJs ....................... 791 
Nat aJlh neg .......... 3U 
NY enl ........... ......... 13U 
No Pac. .. ............. _ .. 551 
Packard Mot ............ 101 
Para. Ii'll La8ky ........ 471 
Penney ..... .. .. ..... _ ... .. 34 
Pennsylvania ......... ... 611 
Phil Pet .. .................... 21 
Pub S Corp N J .... . _ 171 
Pullman .. .................... 6U 
RadCA ......... _ ......... l1 
Rad K 0 ................... au 
Reading .. .. _ .... ........ .... 93A 
n('m Rand ................ 161 
Rey 'l'ob B ................ 451 
Seal's R Oe ................. 5U 
Silell n .................. ... 1 
'Inc Oil .... .................. lSi 

Skell)' 011 ...... ........ .... 1 G 
So pac ...... ... ~ 1 031 
Stand Brnnds ............ 6 I 
Stan 011 Cal ............ Gil 

tan 011 'J ............ 55a 
Stew \Val'n ............ .... 211 

1 udeook('r Corp ... .. 24~ 
"rex Corp ................... 381 
Un Pru: .................. ... 191i 
U S Rubber ........... lG, 
U S 1('('1 ................... .I4D 
Will'll Pix ................ 20, 
W U Tel ................... 143 
'West El & lIItg ........ 106 
WlIlyS O'·cr............ 6& 
WoolwOI'lh & 0 .·. G02 
Yel Tr & Co ...... ~. lU 

27 
6~ 

ZOk 
29~ 
77l 
32 

1341 
64t 
9~ 

46\ 
33& 
61 
~Oi 

761 
62 
]61 
221 
936 
lSI 
441 
5:. 

! 
18~ 
]51 
103~ 
67 
501 
54! 
20. 
23~ 
8 

190 
ag 

147, 
lD , 

143 
)088 

41 
uD. 
101 

27 
o. 

20. 
30; 
78l 
32. 

l341 
55 

91 
461 
331 
61 
20i 
76A 
63 
171 
22~ 
91, 
16 
441 .. 
511 
8i 

13! 
15t 

1011 
67 ' 
501 
55 
201 
2S1 
38 

lUi 
15i 

1471 
19t 

143 
10SI 

5A 
GO, " 
lli 

er of edal' Ra.pids. Ilucllins' at tor· 611!f-Football Forecaltl-WJZ chain WMC WSB W9AI KOA KSL KGO I 
neys. in BUPpOr~ Of thclr wrilt~n 6:30-Phll Cook-Also WEBC KVOO WKY WRAS KGW ldlQ KOMO 
brIefs K'WK WREN WTMJ KOA KSL KOO KDKA WJAX WJDX WIOD WTMJ . I KECA KOMO J!HQ I<;B'SD KTAR WAPI !{WK WSM WLW WSMB 

KOW WlBO KDK4 9:00-Quak.rl-AI~0 wREN &YW 

E e 6 : 45-Footllt~'-AIBO Wnll:N [{WI{ KWK J{PRC WJR KSTP WTMJ nglneers to lJ{FAB W'l'MJ WJ!:BC WJAX WlOO .,ymsc WHAS WSM WSB WOAI ROA 
I ;rt~ ~~~I Wfl8A wrgl ~SI~~ fcfoV ::':~h~S*B~pww~<fi:~eK~~~ 

I C a j
KOKA WSEl ' 9:ao-Jolly Rogtr Dramatlc-AIBO 

nspect e ar 7:OG-Chocolatoero-Also WISO KWl( KOKA WRElN l{~h{ 
WREN KFAB WJR WLW KOKA 10 :00-SIumber Hour-Also KWK 

, 

Adv@.rt:~lsi:Jlg ~ .; Classified 
7:aO-Trlo-Al.~ WREN 10MB WREN ROA WJR 

R ed PI ,7:45-Rtvue Program-Also KWK 10:00-Amol 'no AnC(Y-Only to WEBC 

apl t WJAX WIOD WIBO KF'A.B WREN KSTP WMAQ Kw1< WREN W.DAF 

I s an S S:OO:-Jon .. arid Hare-Also KOKA WTMJ WHAS WSM WSB WSMB 
WAlC wJAX Wr(Y WREN J{PRC {{FAB WJAX ' {{TaS ((PRC WOAI Phone 290 • KWK KGW WSMB WlOD WFAA KOA WMC WBAP WENR 

Pror. Ralph M. BarncH, of thc In, 
duslrla.1 en/p;lneerlnjf dl'pnrtmpnt. will 
h ad a /(ro\lp or 40 junlol' mechanical 
engineers. INtvlng horo at noon to· 
day to Inspect plants In Cedar Rap! 
Ids. The tl'lp I~ u part of the regular 
course In factory mallllg rn~nl given 
by Professor Barnes. 

Divided uP Into small gl'oups In. 
order to obtain personal eXlllannlions 
or the o[1el'ationR. lhe students wilt 
first b(' conducted through tile '1'. M. 
St. Clair packing plan t. by l\f. J. 
lIess. '26. a.~RIstant piant ongil\pcr. 

The engin ecI'R wlll next Inspecl thc 
modem parkin!; mnchlnel'Y ancl 
~m('thods of blowing whcn.t an (1 rice 
rrom gun s, at the Quaker 0,,18 fac· 
(Dry. through tho courtesy of Mr. 
George M. Laird, general manager of 
the plant. 

FInally. lhe layout of the Cedar 
Rallids IJOwe,' 1l1allt will he eXlllalned 
to the studcnls by Mr. Charles Her· 
beck. chief englne!'l' of the plant. 

Organizations Send 
Names of Entries 

for Honorary Title 

Bach wornen's organlzatlnn are per_ 
mitted two entries fOr the )lOslUon or 
'Jonorlu'y cadet colonel. Colonel Lew· 
Is. head of the mllltnry department, 
hlle been recel vin,::- allPtieations the 
last (\VO days . He says thaI s everal 
tf tho groups haVe oyerlooked lhe 
facl thallhey may enler two of lMlr 
~ nlors rathpr than just one. 

SelectIon Of 10 from those entered. 
will be made In 0. few da~' 8 hy a com
mittee compo~cd ot college deans. 
Entries flhould be scnt 10 Colonel 
Lowls at once. 

WJR WTMJ KST)? WHAS KYW 10:3G-Amo •• Andy-Only KFSD KECA 
WEBC I W~ WSM WSB WAPI KOMO KOW KHQ KSL KGO -==============-,;;;-,=;:;-;:;=:==;::::==:=:=:::",:==:::::::::;'::::-=:..1 
WJlAI ICOA KSL KGO KECA KGW 11:00-0an~0 Hour - Also WREN ~':===========~I ~' =:::~==================~:=::.-J.!: MO KHQ KFSO KTAR WJR KFAD KTHS , Taxi' and B"n o .... tvtee -------...... --------___ _ 

• CENTRAL CLEAR CHANNEL STATIONS UD 0.: • 

293.9-"KYW-1020 9:30-Slngers 7:00-Samo aa WJ2 CI · £. d Ad .. It 
G:30-lllnner Dance 10:00-Amos 'n' Andy 7:30-Heat ; Two Girl" DE LUXE CAB CO. PHONF. 1040. aSS! te vertlslng ates 
6:45-Chleftalhs IO:l!>-Orchestra 8:00-WJZ (1% hr •. ) 31 
7 00 E61lr (r n:I ~WEAF 10:10-Dan a nd Sylvia. 9:30-Defense League. 
8;00::S8rt18 al Vi JZ 10:45-Muslc Progrs,m IO :oo-ya,lety (z hrll.) I A t 
9:30-Fea!ures 11 :00-00"00 Mus. (3 h.) 258.!f-WOWO-1160 par ments and Flats 67 

liO:OO-NolVs; Slate St. 423.'-WLW-700 7:30-WABc (2'A hra.) ]"OR RENT-S'1'RlCTLY MOl>ERN 
lO:30-Dance Variety G:30-Sponsored Prog. 9:45-Llttle Symphony apartments. Furnished or untur. 

S44,II-WENR-870 7:00-Snme as WJZ 10 :15-D.nco 'Music ' nlahed-wlthln walking distance 
6:~O-Earm Prograt~ 7:80-Hooeler·Edltor 370.2-WCC0-810 (rom campus. Phone 436 or 4343·W. 
6:~5-Luke·Mlrandy 7:45-Melodlst; Hellt 6:30-Same Is WABC 
8:~o-Feature Prog. 8:S0-Same as WJZ FOR HEN·.r 
8;00-Mu8. Travelogue 9:00-Sonneteers 6:45-Sponsored Prog •. 
9:30-Varlety Musical 9:30-Vox Humana 7:00-Ambasaador. TlffiEE TO FIVE ROOM 

lO:DO-WJZ; Outing 10:00-0rchestras 7:30-Same al WABC ments. QuIet location. 
APART· 
Well of 

10:30-Comedy·. "'tudlo 10:45-Varlety (1 '" bra.) 8:00-Muslcal Prog. ~ .,. 8'45 Politician good water. Phone 58o-J. 
1I :00-Vaudevlllo (2 hrs.) 299.8-WOC. WHO-1000 9:0O::Same as 'tvABC 

344.5-WLS-S70 6:l0-Hysterlcal History O:30-Jolly Time 
7:00-Melodlea; Talk 7:00-S8me aa WE:AF 9:45-Snme as WABC 
7 :30-Male ChOrus 9 :OO-Spensored Prog. 11 :OO-Concerl arch. 
8:00-Productlon 9:1S-'!'alk on Static 275.1-KMOX-l090 

'47 ~WMAQ 670 9:30-S~me as WEAF 
~.,- - 1l:00-BarnstOrmers G:30-WABC (3* hrft. ) 

6 :30-Same as W ABC 398.8-WJR-750 10:00-Rhymater: Com. 
7:15-Lloyd LeWis 10:30-Same a. WABe 
7:aO-WASC 12 hrs.) 6:30-Harmonlzers 11:00-Dr. Cu-Cu 

SOUTHERN CLEAR CHANNEL STATIONS 
405.2-WSB-740 11:IS-WEAF & WJZ 9:30-Palnters 

6\00-St~lo~ WEAl" 374.8-WFAA-800 ~~;~~:~~~oa~r:~~ 
O:U-W" .. ; eature 6:00-Feat.: WEAF 11:00-Muslcal Progs. 
7:30-Melodl.. 6:30-Hotol arches. 
8:00-WJZ (I". hr~.) 7:00-Same as WEAF 461.3-WSM-650 
9:30-Same as WEAF 7:45-The Twins 6:00-News: WEAF 

10:00-WJZ Program 8:00-Same as WJZ 
lO:16-Sqme a. WEAF 8:30-Tho Parade (30) 6:30-Vlollnlst 
1l:00-I!lt.waUans 6:4S-Same as WJZ 
1l:S0-Same a WJZ 374.8-WBAP-6oo 7:00-Feat.: Song 
12:00-WSB Artists D:OO-Same as WJZ 7:30-Forgot Me Not 

9:30_Tr:/.velogue 8:00-WJZ (1'Ao hra •• 
263-WAPI-1140 10:90-Snme aa WJZ 9:30-World Tour 

Musical-Radio 

1·'Oll S,\LE-VICTOR ORTHO. 
"hr.tllc oortable and numher of 

records. $25.00. Inquire at Iowan 6t· 
1I 0(>. ' 

PIANO '.rUNlNO. W. L.l\10aOAN. 
Phone 1476. 

Musical and Dancing 40 
DANCING SCHOOL -BALLROOM. 

tap and step dancIng. Phone 114, 
Burkley hotel. Prot. Hougbton. 

PRIVATE LESSONS-BALLROOM 

No. of ~ One Day I Two Dqa ! Three Dqa ! 70ur na.,.. I lI'tYe DaTa J 81% ~-
Worda ILlllealChargel Caah Charge' Cub 1Cl\~ J CUb 'Charge Cub ICbarpl Cub Cub 

Up to 10 I I L .!8 I .!5, .11 I .10 I .4' I .18 I .11 I ..., .5' I .It I .II I .. 
10 ~0!5 I I' .28 I .25 , ." I .Ie I .81 , .lIt I .TT' • .,. I .11' .81 I ... I .II 
!, to 10 I 4' .as, .s5 I .11 I .ft, .• 0 .8t 1.01' .H, 1.17 I Let u • .1 I.U 
U to 25 , 5' .50 I .45 .tt 1 .to I l .U U i , UO I.U, 1.45 I LSI l.1l I 1M 
!G '0 SO , I' .61 J.45 l.Jl' 1.10 I U' Uf ~ .5' I.U, 1.14 1.51 US, 1.741 
Sl to 85 , ." .U I .65 1.41 I 1.S0 I US 1.48 .us 1.... J I.b 1.84 UI I! .• 
se to 40 , s, .as, .711 1.65 I 1.110 J 1.11 1.70 1.08 UO 1 1.11 t .• ' I .", 1.10 
41 to 45 I ., .84 , .811' 1.87 , 1.71 I Ul I I." I US , !~ I I." I I... I ,'" I UI 
4C tit 60 I 10 , ... & ., .91 I I ." , 1.10 , I .n I 1.14 I US 1.18 I U. , .. a J .. U , !,I' 

51 to 55 I 11 , 1.[1 , 1.811 I U1 I !.to I "'0 I us I us I !.. I •. tT I UII I I." I J;14 
.1 to It I II I 1.11 I 1.11 I .... I • .It , I .U I I. I '.U I 1M I ... I 1.14 I ' ." I ... 

Mlnlln_ .......... beclal Itac __ ... fill-. 
.t.be4 _ NquMt. ..... word Ia the .... ftrtlaIDIat 
_ lie eoallted. ..... preItzM '7or l11l.I .. - '7or ~-
~- _4 IIImll .. GIl.., at the betrl1roln/l' of ...... are to 
be _t.4 III the total D .......... ol .... .. ....... 'at 

_ ...... ww ......... __ .......... 
_ word. 

CIa.aolfJe4 "..,.." Itt -.: .... "I _ ' ...... 
.,uam Incb, ,5.01 per...... :~: ~ .". 

ClU8ltlecl adYWu... ............... t· 0 • ... foUcrwIaI' ___ 
, 
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----------------------
Students Attention I 

Watch the Help Wanted Col· " 
\lmn dailY if you desire em· 
ployment. Opportunities are 
being offered dally in this 
section. II you have some 
special trade or talent, an ad 
in this seetion wlU bring you 
profitable results. 

Phone 290 

Lost and Found 7 
FOUND-BLA K AND Gl1ECJN 

Parkel' Duotold (ountaln pcn
Owner may have same by call1ng at , . 
Dally Iowan and payIng fol' thlH atl. 

FOUND-LA])lF.:'; BLA K KID 
gI0"9. Own",' may have ~amc by 

call1nl!' lit Dally lownn and )luying 
for this ad. 

G :10-otoheltra J O:H-Record·Telegram 'loO:.·4ooS:NsaOmveeltayS pWlaJyZer. 
6:tS-Same aa WJZ lO:45-Blu6a Singers 
7:00-Dalrlos: Orcb. 11:00-Stu~lo Frolic 252.1-WOAI-HeG 
8:00-'WJZ (1 bl".) 365.5-W HAS-820 6:30-Studlo Program 

dancIng. Phono 3628. Mrs. 
Wa.lter E. Schwab. 

VVanted-Laundry 
-

88 Rooms Without Board 63 Houses for Rent 

F'OUND-LEATJlER KEY CASE 
with six keys--Own~I' may have ",. 

I1l4mo by en.IUng al Dally Iowan nn:! "., 
71 /laying tOI' thl" ad . 

288.3-KTHS-l040 6:00-Turnor; arch. 6:45-Same 0.8 WJZ 
6:30-0rch. (3Um.) 6:t5-Same as WJZ 7:00-HoClr 'rom WEAl" 
9:00-Same as WJZ 7:00-Two Profs. 8:00-WJZ 0". hrs.) 
9,3()--Same as WEAF 7:30-En •• mb1e 9:30-Sal1le as WEAF 

10':OO-WJZ (15); Orch. 7:46-'Celllol IO :OO-Same as WJZ 
IOa5-Tenor: Drama 8:00-WJZ (II!. hr •. ) 10:15-Mexlcan Player. 

EXPERIMENTAL TELEVISION BROADCASTS 
W9XAP·WMAQ-2800kG. O:30-Novelty (30m.) 7:00-Varlety (30m.) 
6:30-Sporta (Sound) W9XAO·WI BO-2000kc. 7:30-Studlo (S!pund) 
6:45-Novelty (15m.) 6:00-Sludlo (Sound) 7:4S-Tele·Cartoons 

Employment Wanted 34 WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY 
-Y-O-U-N .. O-.-.. W-O-~-f-A-r..;-r.--O-R-,-\D-U-A-T.".E ealled for and deU?ered. Phon .. 

studcnt wants cvenlng worlc "Viii 1963·J. 
work tor 1'00m and board. Address 
A.B.IJ. Dally Iowan . 

W~NTED-S1'UDENT LAUNDRY. 

FOR RENT - S l\f·A L L WAR 1\1 
1'00m. Very ren%nable. kItchen. 

ette p,·lvlleges. girls. Phone 321' W. 

i"UU Ut:N'l' DOUHLl!i Huohlfj 
Phon8 4014·W. 

FOR RENT-MOD~RN SIX.ROOM Wearing Apparel 60 
hOUH9 wilh built·ln garage. Mot· I 

fltt and Blakesly. Phone 9B. 1·'On SALE-NgW OVJ..::nCOAT-
"Izp 38. neal bargaIn. Phone 

FOR RENT-FIVE ROOM MOD. 945·W. 
Phone ~069. 

WANTED-'1'YPINO. PIIONEl1246J. WANTFJD-WASlUNOS. 
ern hou8o. Oarden. cl~tern and 

I R 0 N- }o'OR RENT-FURNISHED ROO~S g(lrll.ge. On Brown street. Phone 
close In. Phone 4301, 1631;W. 

----------------------
Household Goods 54 r 

W ANTED-RELIN1NG CO A T S- 111&'8. Phone 1629·J. 
$2.00. Phone 958·J. 

----
!o'OR RENT-ROOMS ON WEST - W . R. C. RUMMAGE SAJjE- FRI· 

WANTED-WASHINGS. UNDER· Bide-south of hospital. 2213. :FOR RENT-6 ROOM MODERN da~'. Nov. 2] III J('ffrrson Holel 

Directory 
and 

of NaHonally Known 
Where to Purchase 

Produds and 
Th&m in Iowa 

Services 
City 

For Sale MisceUaeous 47 woar. ,hll'ts. paja.mas 10c. handker hou!e. Almost new. gn.ragc. 121 Bldg. at 0 a.m.-Don't Fo,·gN. 
chiefs. sox free. Call 1422. }eOR RENT-APPROYKD HOO~1S ClApp. Phone 575·J. 

1o'01t SALliJ-GOOD ~kjjJAM I3I!lF' -Phone R51,W. 
arator Ilnd wood and coal heater. WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 1---------------; 

Phone IOOn·"V. _P_h_o_ne_19_6_9._W_._______ Home Appliances • 
EunEK1\. VACUUM CLEANE:n!!- POR SALE-MILK FED. PEN 

Poultry and Supplies 45 

Home Furnishings 

WHITTALL RU08-S l' nUB s-
South Cllnlon 5t. Phone 88. 

REASI)NAnJ,!~ A:-ID RELIAllLB 
Strubs. South Clinton St. Pbone fnttened turkeys. Prices: 40c 

81l. Ilound Ilvc weIght. Dressed. drawn. 
MAYTAG wAsiIEns. STHUBS' and delivered ready fol' oven 50 

BeJow you will find listed America's most famous brands of merch:>.ndise and 
weD known service8 and the names of the Iowa City merchants that are 
able and wiUipg to serve you. Read the list. Read it often. You will bel 
happily s urprised to learn that many articles you did not know were sold in 
Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without delay. 

A nMS'T'RONC'& T.l N 0 L 1<:: U M'S
Stl'ubs. South linton St. Phone 

laundry servi e. Rough <lry Sc 
per lb. Damp 66c. Ironed If de
sired. Curtains and blankets I~kc 

new " 'hen retu~ned from Stork'E 
Laund,·y. Phonc 1983. 

South Cllnton at. Phone 88. I CCLlt~ pc,' bird extra. 

d rrhl, E I! . Youngs Farm 
Goo ...... ngs to at __ ~ Phone 1616 North Liberty Use the Iowan Want Ad. _; ,. 

. 
AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

Automobiles 

CHEVROLET sal~s & service 
N:\.11 Chevrolet Co., 120 E. Burllnglon, Phont) 481 
DODGE sales, service & storage 
O~rtner Motor Co .• 205 S. CapItol. PhOne 143 
HUDSON·ESSEX sales & service 
1. C. Hudson Es~clt 0 .• 11 E. W8.IIh., Phone 281 
OLD MOBILE· VIKING sales & service 
Wlllenbroek Molor Co., 301 S. Clinlon, Phone 441 

Services 

DAYTON tires, tubes and batteries 
l1oody'lI 'fl!'O & Bat. S ~v., 215 S. Clln., Phono 605 
ELECTRICAL & speedometer service 
I. . Battery & Electrlo Co., ]5 E. Wash .• Phone 470 
CHRYSL,ER & general auto service 
lofac Motor Co., 118 N. LInn. Phone 383 
REPAIRING, greasing and storage 
Roed's Repair Shop. 20D S. Linn. Phone 8105 

NASH REPAIRING, serv., strge., wash. 
'Nl\Sh Molor Servo Co.-211 E. 13UI'I.-Phone 1364·J. 

HOME APPLIANCES 

Refrigerators 

COPELAND ET~EC. rcfrig. West'house ap. 
Bo~man Elcctrlo Co •• 125 E. College, Phone 91i3 
FRIGIDAIRE 
Reliable Electt'lc Co.. 13 8. DubUque, Phone 1012 
GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigerator 
I, C. ;LIght & POWer 'Co. , 211 lil. }Vuh., Phone 121 

Washers 

A. R. C. WASHERS 
Rollabl 1':1 clrlo co., 13 S. Dubuque, Phone 1012 
\TOSS WASHERS 
t.C. LIght a.nd Power Co .. 211 E. Wash., Phone 121 

Vacuum Cleaners 

PREMEIR DUPLEX vacuum cleaners 
itC/lablo ElectrlO Co., 13 S. Dubuque. Phone 1012 
----~ ---.:.-----------

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
P RTRAITS 
NI, \ bl'I'r,' Sludlo. 16 R. Clinton. Phone U8 
POUrrRAITURE of dletmction 
Lu~combll studio. 9 S. Dubuque, Phone lUOW 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 
ATWATER KENT & Westinghouse radios 
Bowman )~I rctrlc Co.. 125 E. Colle go. Phone 91'S 
BREMER· TULLY, Bosch & Appex radios 
Iowa FU1'nltm'o Co .• 228 S. 1)l1l:tuQue. P ilono 194 
BRUNSWICK, R adiola, M e lo-tone radios 
Goody's TII'e & Bal. Sel'v .• 215 S. Clln .• Phoup 505 
CROSLEY radios 
~fcNamar:L Furniture Co .. 220 E . Wash., Phone 208 
GENERAL MOTORS radios 
Jackso n Elecll'lc Co .• 108 S. DUbUque. Phone 752 
MAJESTIC·GE-Victor & Philco radios 
Sponcer's llarmony Hall. 15 S. Dubuque. P. ono 387 
PHILCO, Brunswick, Atwater Kent rndios 
[owa CIty RadIo store. 230 E. College. Phone 113 

SHOES 
FLO~SHEIM & W ALK·OVER shoes 
Ewers Shoe Store. opposite campus. Phono 207 
MARTHA WASHINGTON women's shoes 
Yotter's, 116 E. Washington. Phone H 

SHOE REPAIRING & shining 
Simnson 's Shoe Repair. 117 Iowa Avenue 
EDUCATOR SHOES, for the family 
Klnney's Shoe Slore. 128 So. Clinton. PhOne 120. 

MEN'S WEAR 
I 

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX clothes 
Coasts', 10 S. Clinton. Phono 48 
KLING TAILORED clothes 
A. Olasser. 1J6~ /3. Dubuque, Phone S811 
NO BETl'ER clothes than at 
Br-emer·_Iowll. CIty's FInest Store tor Men 
MIDmSHADE CLOTHING-
O,·lmms. 106 So. Clinton. Phone 776·W. 
ST·ETSON HATS-
Grlmm~, 106 So. Clinton. Phone 776·W. 

MISCELLANEPUS 

KODA,K, EASTMAN & supplies 
Henry Louie. Rexall & Kodak Store, 241 111. Colleg. 

PERIODICALS, any magazine you want 
Raclncs Foul' Btores 
SHAEFFER fQl1ntain. pens and pencns 
W\lllnme IO:wa SuPPly. 8 ,. Clinton , 
SMOKING acce88ori~ every smoker needs 
RAclnea Four Siore. \ 

8~. \ Garages for Rent 70 FOR SA LFJ-AP f'LClS--u RIM la EI 

Female Help Wanted 
---------_--- Golden. winter banana. Oeo 

SO {·'OR RENT- GARAGE N EAR WaneR. 1629.W. 
Transfer-Storage 24 

W A N'1'BD-8TUD I~N ·I'. CHRL l'ttl':· 
rel·tNI to helll m e ('ovc~ ny Real 

Sl lie tCl'l'I tOI'y bet lV~on llQW !til ,I 
hl'ist",ns. Emil Trolt-Phonc 4015·J. 

I IOWA CITY SCHOOL 0]' 
BEAUTY CULTURE 

Ali Worl( 8npervlsed 
l'ih:unpoo and "' Inger Waves '75~ 

Shampoo and Morool 50c 
perman('nt waves and hair dye. 
PhDn~ 723·\V 141 S. Dubullla. 

American Beauty Shop 
Eugene Steam Ole Wave and 

Triplex Combination 
EXPert Finger Waving 

We blend powder for nlllbt 
and day wear ' 

Under Osborn, Pbone 330 

Business Men, Office Help 
Furnished 

PUBLIC WORK DEPARTMENT 
Mimeocrlll\hinr. SteocIlICOI)\ug, ' 

'Typewrltlog and StenOgrapblc 
Work done to order 

. at 
IRISH'S BUSINESS ()OLLEGE 

Phone 42 IIr 5'5 

Courses In Typing and 
Speed writing 

Day acbool a.nd evenln&, clasaeB 

Brown's Commerce College 
Pbone t8t 

(Above the PennY Store) 

RENT.A.CAR 
' Dodgetl.' Model A IlDd Model T 
Fordl !Ie to 15c per mile. Boatld 
t1'Ip CNI1.I' Rapid. $3.80. B. F. 
Carter, .,!%4I E. ~et;e. Pbont 
onloe SD. realdeJ1CJe lOS!, I 

LONG DISTANCE AND OENERAL q\ladl'Unglo and hospital. Phone 
_26_9_.W_· ________________ 

1 

Building-Contracting 18 
FOP. RI!JN'!'--C:,\RAOR 427 So. Wl~.A'l'nER S'I'HIPfllNS'l'ALLFJD-

Johnson. Phono 1640·W. Mal',·ln. Phone 2066. 

hauling. FurnIture mo\'~d. cr:l.l rd 
and shlp)'led. Pool car. Cor Call 
Cornill. and SeaUlo. T hompaOnl 
Transfer Co. 

- I 

" 

Dr. W. T. Dolmage 
DENTIST 

Over Miller Wobl 00. 
1111·2 £. Wub, Phone 880 

INFIRMARY 
Collere ot Den tlstl'l' 

Open for CUnlcal Service 
B!glnlllnlJ Sept. 22. 1930 

Hour&-10.U_ ILm., 1·5 p.m. 

Dlt.S.A.NEOMANN 
Chiropractqr 

We UII4I tbe NeurocaIome&er 
Office PhOM 113M.'" 

RIlIIkleMtl Phone ZsK;'W 
Scbnelder B1dr;. 

.. 
Oathout Funeral \ 

Hom~ 
Ambulance Semce 

Udy attendint 
Phone 249 4 S. Linn 

LEARN TO FLY 
Pay by hour or complete course. 
Alllo crOlls country flying and pas. 
aeoger rldea over city, R eason· 

-.-. 

KANAK THE TAILOR 
Suits Made to Order-$%5 and Up 

Gents' and Ladles AlteraUoo. 

able rates. I 
SHA W AmCRAFT CO. 

AIr }fall Fjeld or Pbone 425 

CIeanJng-PresslnC 
lUj E . .:'oUege 

Chas A. Beckman 
Funeral Dirocter 

Lady attendant 
Ambulance Service 

Day or Night I 
Phone 278 216 E. College 

ARVIN HOT WATER 
HEATERS 

so:.a on Budget iPlan 
Storage 

THE AUTO INN 
Phone 910 217 E. BloOm. 

• 

Varsity Cleaners , 
Cleaning, pressing and 

expert repairing 

We call for and deliver 
Pilotte 110 2S E. WaSh. 

Hawkeye Cleanen 
aeee!nc - PreIIII.ac -~ 

M. Born · Vuatom 
TalloN, 

We Call for and DeUver 
l'tt0lle' • I" •. bllbucae 

Dependable Insurance 

All Lines Except Life 

H. L. Bailev Agencv 
Phone 5 118% E. College I , .. 

w. D. Martin General 
Insurance Ag'eIlcy 

Sound Insurance at · a 
Saving 

Office at Re8k\eoc&-614 N. GDbert 
Open Evealnp Phone nt'l 

Mecca Studio 
True-to-Life Photograpb,l 

8peelal pl'iees to 
Student. ' I~ 

Phone for apPotntm .. ~ 
.Phone 763 

11 Schneider Bldg. 

T H'E B O'U S E 0 F 'S E R V ICE 
Sporting Goods 

Tennla 8uPDIlea 
Gollera NIleIIt 

Etc. \ 
Rent a Ty})ewriter 

Special Rate. 

~ 8to4ulta • =:Ph::-o-n-e-l-00l-:7:-----:WI~L:-:Ll-:-A-M-S'-I-O ... W-A-:S-UP-P-L-:y----8-80-. -C-nn-t,o-D 

,\ 
.i :.~ 
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Iowa Dental 
Society Has 
State Meeting 

present a clinic, "Cast partial dentur· 
es with drawn wIre CIUijP8," at 8 0'· 
clock thIs evenIng. 

Dental moving pIctUres will be 
shown at 9:30 this morning and at 
1 o'clock this afternoon. A business 
meeting tor the election of orflcers 
will be held at 4 o'cltl<'k. Youde's Inn 
will be the ~cene of II b:wquet and 
entertalnmellt at 5:30. 

Iowa Il!I a n associate. 
Gl\'6n Doctor's Degree III 1029 

PI'otcssor Tester com pie ted his doc
tor's th esis In 1929 as part of an ex
tensIve study ot Dakota sa ndstone 
formatlons. ThIs work dE'als prln· 
clpally with the description and In· 
terpretatlon of t he tYPe formations 
along the Missouri rlvl'r np'lr Sioux 
City. 1\ Is I'eport on lhe Dalcota ror
matlons Is now being Ilubllshed by the 
Iowa gpo loglcal survey. 

Nebraska, Iowa, nnei South Dakota, work In connection wHh 011 nnd gas Ie geology the"e Is sUlI room for men I WATERLoO, Nov. 20 (AP}-Judge l In the state l'eformutory when h,' 
"lId tl l'clln8 I ·n •• la. reI "0 ' 0. W. Wood e nt~need EtlwlIl'd LeIC· pl~a(leo gUilty to stenllng an automo. 
u Ie y , n 0 0 om.... development. lIe has spent thr e 

\\'01'1(9 on Geogt'lll)lIicol Survey with Imuglnallon Qnd Inltlatlve." helt, 40, of Kansas Clly, to 10 years bile. 
An~ytl~ ~udy or scillmentary ficld seasons In southwe~ern New l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

~nllunl Event Features 
Lectures, Movies, 

Entertainment 

DontiRts from the universi ty dis· 
trlct will attend the annual dIstriCt 
meeting of the Iowa s tate dental so· 
Clety a t the college ot dentistry to· 
day. ~'he program, beginnIng with 
registration at 9 o'clock thIs morn· 
lng, will Include lectures, mOVies, a 
business meetIng, banquet and enter· 
talnment. 

Dr. R. C. Willett of Peoria, Ill .. will 
be the morning and allernoon cllnlc
Ir.n. His lecture w111 cover the en uses 
of teeth IrregularIties, ways of pl·e· 
venting them, and on whom the duty 
of prevention rests. 

Dr. Loren D. Sayre ot ChIcago will 

Offic('.·s alld commllteeA fOr] 030 arc 
as follows: 1-' . B. V.'hll1('l·y of Iowa 
City, IlreAldent; C.V. Lehman of ~. 

dar Rapids, vice-preSident; L . W. Hut. 
tp.'fleld or edar Haplds, secretary; 
J. J. Booth ot Marlon, treasurer; a lld 
A. W. Bryan of Iowa City, represen· 
tatlve to the executive counCil. 

ExecutJve committee: Enrl S. Smith 
ot I owa City, chairman; J . H. Calder 
of Cedar RapIds; and C. N . Booth of 
Cedar RapIds. EthIcs committee: W . 
W. Martin ot Cedar RaPids, chair
man; R. V. SmIth ot Iowa Ity ; L. 
F. Weyer ot Iowa City. Membership 
commIttee: John Scholten ot Cedar 
naplc\.~, chairman: C. F. SchlanbuSCh 
of Iowa City; and E. H. Dodwell ot 
Vinton. Audltlng committee; A. N. 
Humiston of Cedar Raplcls, chair· 
man; J . S. McGowan ot Cedar Rapids; 
and L. B. Gray of Cedar Rapids. 

KNOW YOUR UNIVERSITY 
Professor Allen C. Tester Started Career as Geol. 

ogist in Kansa~ Clay Pit 

By PARK RINARD 
When a sophomore at the Unlver· 

slty of Kansas, Prot. Allen C. 'restpl' 
.of the gElology department ahn.n.Jonen 
"plans for '0. career In the mllt'oad 
business to become a geologist. Since 
that time, he has had field "X perl· 
ence In almost every state In the 
union, as well as having taug ht In 
'three state universIties. 

Professor Tester was born In New 
Haven, Mo., October 20, 1897. Short
ly atter his birth, the Tester family 
moved to southwestern KansllH. 

Stone Quarries His Playground 
H ere he used to play In the qual" 

rles and clay pits which were plentl· 
ful In that Vicinity, and perhaps this 
was the beginning of his love Of the 
out'ot·doors, whloh later manifested 

1tselt when he became a geologist. 
Ever since he can remember, Pro· 

fessor Tester has had a hobby of 
keeping up with developments In 
t r It n s p 0 r tat lon, especially rail. 
Throughout his tour years ot high 
school, he worked part tlm e In rall
TOad offices, and atter grad uallon he 
was employed for a year In lhe traffic 
department of a ra.l lroad company. 

F inds Interest in Geology 
The followIng year, he enrolled III 

the UnIversity ot Kansas. 'I.'here, In 
his sophomore year. he took nn ele
m entary course In geology and 10rth
wIth decided his future. 

" I realized," he decla.red, "lhat 
geology would be interesting work 
and at the same time would give me 
an opportunity to get outdoors and 
see country." 

AWllrded Fellowship at [{anslls U. 
He worked In the depa.rtment of 

geology and on geologIcal surveys 

Prof, Allen C. Tester 

throughout the remainder of his uni
versity career,' and when a senior 
was awarded a fellowship as a geol· 
ogy assIstant. In 1921, he receivetl 
his A.B. and A.M. degrees. 

As a full time Instructor, he stayed 
one year at Kansas and then went 
to the University of Wisconsin as a 
graduate student on a fellowship. 
For two yenrs he was an Instruolot' 
at Wisconsin, and In 1926 he oame to 

Although he Htnded out ns 11. pnle· 
ontologl8t , PI'Ofe~HOr 'l'e8t(>l"S work 
has been prlncl llll lly In s tl·"tlgraphy 
and sedImentation. J Ip has mude 
studle .. or the Comanchea n ot ){un· 

aas, the Dakota formation of KansaM, 

rocks 11ns been his prIncipal work Ilt York and northwestern 1' ennsylva nla 
Iowa. In the vIcinitY oC the Bradford 011 

LQHt RUmml'r he complptt'd fIeld fieldS wht're he was employed as 
"lullie8 for a I'Ppo,t On tho Da kota geologist by the New York state 
rOI'lIIatlons In KlwHaH fut' tho Kan""tH geological 8urv 'y. 
geo logJellJ survey. 'l'IIIH 1'/'llOn will "GeologIst Hns Future"-Testl'r 
lJI' Ilubllshetl ~Ol/l(, tltI1 0 llI'xt y~Ul·. Professor Tester WOl! mo.l·rled in 

) 11 192]·22 h(> wUl'kp t! UII the ,turC 1920 to Corrine Lash ot A"knn!lllH 
or thE' Unlt/·<! SW.tl·~ g"ologlcul ;our· City, 1(an. The Testers ha.ve a 7 
vey III Houth\\'c8lt"'n Colorado and year old daughter, Terry Aline. 
soulh~rn Utah. When asked if lhere Is a future In 

1, 1111110)',,11 by Nt'll' rol'l, State geology, Professor Teater replied: "In 
Muc'lI of I' l'ofl'"sUI' '1'~81"," ", Cleld spite ot the Increasing number (If 

work has h '('n ,,,,lIe l'lll consultlng men In both commercial Ilnd aca.tlem· 

Delicious and Refreshing :~i:J 

Put the ~~grin" 
in Grind 

'-'-UIiTBN IN.......-.
CUDt l • • • • 'ae-----FlUDou. 
s.- ClwDJri- -- Coca·Colo 
Orcbel'n ~ Z.ery WMIWd., 
IO:S0 to 11 p .... E. S. T • .....-... 
c-t to Cool. NBC N.,wort 

"'wi:~ Pause 
that refreshes 

When much study is a weariness to the flesh. 
When you find yourself getting nowhere~ 
fast. Pipe down! Don't take an}' more pun. 
ishment! Let go everything! Pause for a 
moment and refresh yourself. 
That's just the time and place when an ice
cold bottle or glass of Coca·CoJa will do you 
the most good. A regular cheer.leader with 
its happy sparkle and delicious flavor, while 
its pure, wholesome refreshment packs a 
hig rest into a little minute and gets you 
off to a fresh start. 

Tho eo.a·Cola CO"'fU'1. ,.\lJIlIla, eo. " 

• 

I 

~ELECTED BARLEY-MALT AND 

~ CHOICEST HOPS lip/uS CAREFUL 

BREWINGmTH0ROUGH AGEING ILl 
AND S ITARY BOTTLlNGR 

COUNTRY CLUB 

A 
••.. NOT A 
SUBSTITUTE 
~Sofexperienceand 

Utm08t 8kill in brewing 
make Goetz Country Club 
a real malt and hop bever. 
age. Country Club is brewed 
a8 only a real drink Ihould 
be brewed •• \hen aged in 
giant glass-lined tanks un
til it i8 mellow, rich and 
full·bodied. 

It is thi8 8cientific brew
ing nnd ageing that make 
Goetz Country Club a real 
drink • •• not a substitute, 
not an imitation! 

Of\INK 

Distributed by 

••• NOT AN 
!MITATION 

I 
From the Drst step in the 

lDuhing procel s to the final 
hottling of Goelz Country 
Club, quality ja the watch. 
word guiding "ery opera
tion. Country Club's 8alia
lying l oodnesl il unvary
ing. I ts flavor cannot be 
equalled. Try a refreshing 
bottle today. 

Imist on the genulne •• ; 
look for the name on tho 
b ottle cap. Order fr om 
your dealer. 

M. K. GOETZ BREWING CO. 
E.tabllaluld 1859 •• 71 Y 4Or • ..4.0 

ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI 
4ftJS) 

GRAF'S BOITLING WORKS 
Iowa City, Iowa 

T odllY and Saturday--at The Tow n Pump 
a $10.00 Coupon Book for $,.00 anda FRDelFT 

NEW GAS and OIL 
The Town Pump offers gas and oil from the Pure 

Oil Co.--one of the world's largest producers and 

distributors of Petroleum Products. This new gas 

.nd pur~ oil will win your favor on its merits 

you have used them. 

I ~ I " SPECIAL WASH SERVICE 

once 

You are invited to inspect our wash room' as it! has the most 

complete equipment for washing, polishing and vacuum clean-

ing. \ 

Mr. Ware has been washing cars in Iowa City for 11 years 

and the equipment for this wash rack was picked bY. him after 

his long experience. , - , 

Hot water is furnlshed a 250 gallon storage tank by a: Triple 

Service Boiler, operated automatically by an Electrol oil burner. 

Hot water and air are used to blow the dirt and road grease 

off the car before 'it is gently washed and polished. 

Mr. Ware will call for your 'car, give it a complete Be"iee and 

return it to you. #-" J . 

PHONE 4500 

24 HOUR SERVICE - OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
- ,... 

\ 
Corner College and Linn-Opp'JSite Library '(Correct time at the Town Clo,r'k) 

COUPON BOOKS 
Coupon books good for $10.00'worth of gas, oil, wash, grease and other selrvices will 

be on sale today and tomorrow; at a special introductory price of $9.00. 
These coupons are like an-' ice book, except they are good for more than just one art· 

icle. ' 
Visit our station today~ . ".' . I" I . I _; __ • •• / __ ~_ __ • 

Receive a free gift! ( . 
Then get a 10 per cero t dividend on your car expense by buying a $lO.~ coupon book 

for $9.00. .~ .oIL I I _lIo>' - I ., 

FREE SERVICE 

Air - Water - Battery - Window Cleaning -

Phone - Ladies Complete Rest Room. 

Drive in today-wok us over

THE TOWN PUMP 

PERSONAL SERVICE .-
The TOWN PUMP win be operated by 5 men who are readYI 

to give you sudden service day or night. 

These men are Messrs. AI Ohl, Ed Kramer, Jack Meyel1J, 
\ 

George MUler, WiUiam Ware and Booker McDaniels. 
.., 

If you are a friend, call today and see the nice plant with' 

which they; work. 

If you are not yet a friend, call anyway for their service ~ 

friendly .w:"ice to all 

Remem~)er-a rift for every caUer today. 

, 

PHONE 4500 

FIVE CEN~ 

( India 
at Me 
Grell 

"Ah, 
member 
you have to 
terence 18 to 
we have 
Indicates 
who.t the 

Ilossess 
liP In u. 
raids last 
liP ot th 
or robbery 
t omorrOw. 

Finger 
Wilson, 
t heft 




